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TI1II

CANAIDIAN NATURALIST
IND

MODER{N fl)EAS 0F DERIVATION.

A&ddress of Prncipal DAWsoN, as Presiflent of the Natural Ei>tt)ry
Societ.y of Montreal. 11ead at the Anunal Meeting, May IMt,
1869

The sphere of this Society as a modest collector and preserver
of local facts in Natural History, does not preclude its -lancin- at
the more difficuit and abstruse questions which agitate N',aturalists
eisewhcere; and perhaps no place is more fitting for this than the
annual address of the President. I propose, therefore, on the
présent occasion, to, direct your attention to the present state of
those exciting questions agitated in our day by Geologists,
ZooIog-ists and Botanists, as to the origin of Species and Genera;-
and the law of their creation.

Tiie was wlien Naturalists were content to takc nature as they
found it, without any over curions inquiries as to the origin of
its several parts, or the changes of wbich they night ha sus-
ceptible in time. Geology first remioved this pleasant state of
reposc, by showing thiat ail our present species had a. beginning,
and wcre preceded by others, and thlese; again by ot'hers.
Geolo-ists were, hlowever, too xnuch occupied with the facts of
their science to speculate on tie ultimate causes of the appearance
and disappearance, of species, and it reinained for Zoologists and
Botanists, or as sonie prefer to eall theinselves, Biologists, to,
construet hypothesis or thecories to account for the asccrtainedl
fact that successive dynasties of spccics have succceded ecd
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122 ~TE CANADIVAN NATURALIST. Jn

other in tinie. In our day, IDarwin lias given to sueli speculations
a formi and cohiereney which tlîey did not before possess, by his
doctrine of Natural Selection; and theories of derivation and
transformation are perhaps inore popular than at any previous
tine, and arc inipressing theniselves Iegibly on the practical
every day work of science. In tliesu circunistances it becomies
ncccssary to watch thc phases of opinion on this subjeet, to exaniine
the varions doctrines propoundcd, and to ascertain what progý,rcss
thcy are making, if any, toward the goal of truth.

A very iniportant, contribution to this work has recently been
Miade by Professor Owen iu the concluding chapter of his great
book on Physiology, just cornpleted;. and I shall take this as thc
basis of soine rrnarks on thc present state of thc question of'
derivation.

Prof~ Owen, availlng hiimuscif of the privileges of a father in
Science, goes; back to 1830 in reviewing the history of doctrines
of derivation, and shows that in bis student days thc question cf'
thc origin of species was agitated by thc g-reat Cuvier and bis
con teniporary, Gcoffroy St. Hilaire, and that bothi of these great
mnasters of Natural Science liadt doubts as to thc permianency of
species in geological timne, thoughi neither hiad before Iimii enoughi
of biologîcal. evidence, to cstablishi this as a faot, or to, framne any
certain theory as to the relation of miodemn to extinet, species;- and
Cuvier, at least, saw evidence against derivation in the apparent
want of connecting links between fossil and recent species.
Oiven endeavours to arrange thc questions raised. lu 1830 under
several heads, and to, state eachi as tIen agitatd, ,and to, Ilpostit
up," so to, speak, to tIe present period-his evident intention
heing to show thnt tlie vicws of Darwin and othcr recent
advocates of theories of derivation are by no means se original as
they are supposcd to be.

The flrst grreat question agitatcd by the Freneli naturalists
forty yiars ago is that grand one - s there, unity of plan or
final purpose in living creatures?9 Are the honologies or
resemnblances of structure in organized beings imerely parts o?
the gencral plan, or do they point to, genctic, or other relations o?

* derivation? Are tIc bcautifiil adaptations o? organs to functions,
and of organisins to places in nature, evidences of deliberate,
purpose 'working out its ends by menus, or have tIc external
necezsities given formn to the organs? On this question Cuvier,
ini lis assertion of teleology, evideutly took the b roader and more
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1869.] DAWSON-IDEAS OP D)ERIVATION.12

philosopliical view, that w'lich eommcnds itself to flic grander
and hiighcr style of mmiid; but necithier lie nor his opponent wce
in a position to sec fully thec bearings of the question. Owen
Iiisclf, thoughi largecly in advancc of niost othier writers of this
tinie, is not free froin illisconceptiolîs. He Ccarly secs, withi ail
the more profound thinkers ainong natu ralists, tliat whichevcr
view wc adopt, the probleni can be solved only on the hypothiesis
of a Il precermining intelligent Wili." Withiout this, nature is
dnly a riddle witlîoüt ai solutioii-iiinu iîiself a contradiction
and in3possibility. 13ut, adiittiiîg this, are those resemiblances
whichi WC cali lioeniologlics, those adaptations -%ihel we cal
analogies, resuits of direct èireativc acts or of the operation of
secondary causes? It' the formeîr,. they are ultimate fluets,
referable, dircctly to wil; - i the latter, Nve miay stwdy their more
iiiniiediate causes, and the Iaws under whieli these operate.
Cuvier and many of bis most illustrions disciples have been
content to adopt the former alternative. Owven declares that in
this lie lias been led to differ froni bis great mnaster. Vie reasons
whichi lie gives under this hcead arc, it must bc confesscd, feeble.
Ilc found it nccessary to assume au Il archietype" or ideal type in
explaining thc vertebrate skclcton;- but tlîis wouldl have b..en
equally suitable under the hypothesis of direct creation or that of
sccondary causes. lic saw in the recurrence of similar segmients
iii a vertebral columun and othecr cases of repetition of similar parts,
sonietlîing analogons to the repetition of sinuilar crystals, as the
resuit of "polarizing force in the growth of an inorganie body."
But there is scarcely more philosophy in this than, there is in thec
process by whiieh a savage, ignorant of mianiufhictuingi processes,
inigh t explain, as thc resuit of somne unknown proccss of
crystallization, thc recurrence of formis iii the pattern of a
piece of calico or in Uhc beads of a îîecklace. Still WC arc willing
to, allow due value even to the impressions nmade upon the mninds
of natnralists by sucli facts, and to gro on to the ncxt question of
the series. Becfore doing so, liowevcr, WC ninst take cxcptioiî to
one expression of the great E nglisli naturalist, wlîicli, in varions
formis, rcc.urs in several places. 1-le calis the t1heory of derivation
a principle Ilmore especially antagonistie to the theological idea"
of creation. Now, if by Uic thcological idea. lie ineans tlîat
proinulgated in Mie firEt cliapter of Genesis, lie slîould explain
whcerein thie antagonisin consists. TVie objeet of the writear in
Genesis is obviously to illustrate and enforce the existence and
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124 ~TE CANADTAN NATURALIST. Je

attributes of the Suprenie Intelligent Wiil as opposed to
]'oiytheismn, Panthieisin and Athecisnii, and the fact of an orderiy
and serial origin of things. Buzfh asthtaiasw

nmade Ilaccording to thecir kinds," bias any uioc1ern naturilist a
rigbit to hoid that the kinds or species of Genesis arc equivaient
to those of any sehool of zoologists in our day ? Furthier, ail whio
profess to be acquainted witiî this part of thecoiogy sbouid know
thiat the word Ilrcate " is applicd in Gecesis only to the flrst

anmiand to nman considei-ed as an intelligent and inora' agent.
''lie othier animiais and ail plants are said to have been Ilinade,"

fo Ild, broughit forth, iimpiying that the writer had before
bis mind the idea of a primnary and secondary kind of origin of'
oirganized beings. I endcavoured inany years I(yo, in a work wvell
known to nemibers of this Society, and pubiihd before Darwin's
Origin of' Species, to illustrate this oid. Il theological idea." Since
naturalists wvi1l brin., up sucb subjects, I iay be excused for
reminding themi thiat if they shouid corne to believe, on zoological
and geological grounds, tat soine of the entities wbichi we eaul
species biave been produeed by a nietlîod which may bc properiy
terined creation, and others by seeondary processes, they rnay
possibiy find thiemselves to bo in perfect harnmony with the oidest
and inost authoritative theological ideas on the subjeet.

The second great question as to Derivation is that wbicbi
relates to the succession of species iii Geological tixne. Was tbis
broken or uninterrupted ? P;d new species die out and were old
omes created iii their rooni, or were the new ones derived by somne
secondary proeess from those whicli preceded themn? This
question can oniy be finaliy settied by inductive investigation,
and unfortunateiy our knowiedge of extinet animais and plants is
et.ili too ixnperfeet to give us the necessary accumulation of facts.
W\e can, oniy inquire as to a few cases a littie better known to us
t1an otbers. One curious féature of the inquiry is that it seins
e.asier to show relationships betweeni large groups of aniiais timan
betwceen partieular species. The reasons of tlîis will appear
fartier on. Prof. Hluxley, with bis usual dexterity in presenting
these problems to the popular coxnprebension, bias reeently taken
advantage of this in traeing the links of connection between birds
and reptiles. '-' By a series of cleverly arranged transitions, lie hias
suecded in constructing such. a series as no doub'- sufficed to

Royal Institution Lecture on Auniais intermiediate between ]3irds
an-d R~eptiles.
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convince inany of' bis auditors that the gigantie and grotesque
Iguanodons of the Mcsozoic rocks ight have been the prr-
genitors, if' fot or wrens and titmiice, at least of ostriches and
cormiorants. Yet lie could not have pkiccd together nny two
minmbers of the supposcd series without e convineing aiiy naturalist
thiat an enorinous gap hiad to, ho filled betwcen tliem. Prof'.
Owen, writing to naturalists, does not attexnpt this sort of'
intellectual sleighflt of band, but presents, as a case in point, thle
supposcd progenitors of the horse. That useful quadrupcd was
prccedcd in the tertiary pcriod (Miocene and Pliocene) by a
horse-like animal, the Hlipparion, wlîich, among other things,
differed froui its modern representative in having its splint bones
reprcscntcd by two side tocs, a conformation supposcd te adapt it
to locomotion on soft and swamipy ground. The Hipparion was
preccdcd in the carlier tertiary (Eccene) by the Paloeotlîeriuni,
in which the side tocs werc stili furthcr dcveloped so as to touchi
thic ground, giving tic foot a tridactyle eharacter. Thiese
relations induce Owcn to, believe tîmat these forms imay be an
actual genctie series, the species of' Paloeothcrium passiii,,
through a succession of chaýnges into the modern horse. Perhiaps
timis case, as put by Prof. Owen, affords as fuir an example as we
ean obtain of the bearing cf a derivati ve hypothesis. The thiree
gencra in question arc eloscly allied. They succccd eaeh ofimer
regularly in Geological timie. The hiorse shows in bis splint
bones rudinments cf organs, whichi, serving i ittie apparent purpose
in him, were more fully dcveloped and cf manifcst use in bis
predecessors. Modern horses hiave oceasionally shown a tendcncy
to develop the side tocs, as if' rcturning te the primitive type.
Taking this as a fair example cf derivation, and admiitting, for
the sake cf arg<,,umient., its probability, let us censider shortly soine
of the questions that niay ho raiscd with regard te it. These are
prinicipaliy two.

1. Whiat liinits, if any, niust necessarily ho set to such an
hypothesis, and iat relations does it bear te the enigin cf life at
first and to, thc succession of animais in Ocological ti me ?

2. What causes may bo supposcd te have led te such doni-
vation ?

Under the first lhead, we have te enquire as te the linîiits set to
derivation by tic structure of orgranie beings theinselves, an)d by
the pimysical conditions and changes whicli uiay affect them. It
will ho convenient to cousider these together.
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126 TE CANADIAN NATURALIST.

Supposing that P«Ilffotlleriuli, Hlipparion and Equus «Ire linîks
in a chain extending- fromi the Eoçenie Tcrtiîry to the present

tincan WC supose that by traciîîg the saine series furtiier
back it xiighý,t include any Haumial. We mnust answcr
dccidediy not, for if the whole tinie froin the Eocene to the
preseut lias beemi required to produce, thie coinparatively sinail
change required froni Paliothieriunî to lorse, that in other
cases would Parry us b:'ck to the M1esozoie period, long before we
hav'e any eviden.ce of thc existence OF Il flacenitai mam iimals." In
otiier Words, the Tertiary and Modem-i Pcriods wiIi -ive us
timie enoughi only to effeet changes of Maxniais within the
ordcr Pachydermnata, and perhaps ia oniy 'one section of that
order. The other orders ims, therefore constitute separate
sertes, and these series inust haive bcon advancing abreast of eaeh
other. i{ad each series a separatb orig-in, or is there any
Mannualian stoek in the Mesozoie froin wvhich. at the beginning
of' the Tertiary, these scererai Uness of types mnay have divcrged ?
H-ere our infobrmation f 1 .We know only a few smnalli)IMr-
supial Hanintals in tlie Mesozoic. On our hypothesis it is
possible that these may have been the progenitors of the more
varicd and advanced ïMarsupils of the Tcrtiary and Modern
periods, but scarceiy of the piacental Nanimls of the P.ioeenc.
There miay have been piacentai ïMamnis, unknlown to us, in the
Mcýlsozoic, which nxay constitute the requircd stock. The reptiles
of the Mà-esozoie utteriy fail to give us thc nccessary links. If
they mrere changing into auything it wvas into birds, not itto
Mamtnais.

Agrain, the timne in which the hiorse and its supposed progenitors
have lived is one of continuous, unbî'oken succession of species.
More espeeialiy in the biter Tcrtiary there scems the best
evidence of graduai extinction and introduction of species, witliout
any very wide-spread and wvhoicsaie destruction, and this not-
witlistanding the intervention of that period of coid and of
subnmergence of land irn tie Northern hecnisphere, which has given
risc to ail the much-a -itatcd glacial thieories of our Limie. Caa WCe
affirin that such piecemecal work lias continued throughlout;
Geological1 timie? At this point opens the battie between the
tJatastrophists and Uniformnitarians in dcoiogý,y, a battie which 1

amn not about to fighit over again liere. I have elsew1îere stated
reasgns for tc belief that neither view ezan bc miaintained
without the other, and that Geologicai time bas consisted of
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aiternations of long priods of physical repose and slow subsidenice
in whieh our more imnportant fossiliferous formations have been
doposited, witii otîters of physical disturbance and clevation, with
extinction of spccies. Pana has well shown 1mw conipletcly titis
vicw is establishced by the sorios of Geological formations as sen
on the broad area of the Amierican continent. Now tho question
arises, how would the law of derivation operate in thoso two
different states of our planet ? Lot us suppose a state of things
in which far more formns wece being destroyed titan were
reproduced-another in which introduction of species was more
rapid than extinction, In thc latter case we nîay suppose an
exuberanc of new species 'to have been produced. In the
former there, wouid be, a great clearan'ce of those, and pcrhaps
only a few types left to begin new series. Do we now live in onc
of the periods of diminution or of increase ? Perhaps in the
former, since thore seems to have beon, in thec case of the
Manîmalia of the Post-pliocene, an enormous amount of extinction
of the grandcst, for ms of Iif'e, apparently without thoir replacemntn
by new formns. If so, how far can we judge froin our own Mine
of those, which precoded it? They nîay have been far more
fertile, in new forais, or perhaps farthcr in excess in the work of
extinction. Tho question is further coînplicatcd witlh that which,
asks if these differences arise, fror'i niercly physical agencies

a 0i onoganie beings froin without, or is there in the orga:,tnie
worid itsclf sonie, grand iaw of cyles independent of external,
influences ? The answers to suchi questions are being slowly anid
laboriously wvorked out by Geologists and Naturalists, and ail the
more slowly that so many inevitable, erors occur as to the
specifle or varietal value of fossils and the relative importance of
Geolog '4 Dical facts, whilc the great, gaps in the monumental history
are only littie by little being filled up.

Nothing can more forcibly illustrate, the amount of work
rinaining to ho done toward the settlement of these questions
than a glance at the elaborate and inost, valuable IlThesaurus
Siluricus " of Dr. Bigsby, rccording, as it doos, nearly 9,000
species of animais already found in the Silurian rocks. The
rapid increaso in the number of knowri speies shows that we,
know as yet but a fraction of this anciont fauna, while tho faets
reIatinz to introduction, extinction, geographical distribution
and distribution in tixne, show that, we, are still a very long waiy
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128 TRE C1ANA1)IAN NATURAIIST. [Julie

froin any definite conclusions as to, the guecral iaw of succession
and its relations to phiysical elia-ngcs.

Tho application of thoe questions to the aiiniais reforred to by
Owen) wiii serve farthcr to showv thicir signiicanco as to liil-
tations of derivation. Pictet catalogues eleven specios of Eocene
Paloeotheria. Witbout inquiry as to the origin of thoe, let us
confine oursolves to their progress. Under the hypothosis of
derivation, ecd o? these hiad capacities for iiprovemient, probabiy
ail leading to that lino o? change ending iii the production o? the
horse. If so, thon oach of our Palwotlîoria, p-:ýssinig through
interniediato changes, inay be the predecssor o? some o? the
equine animiais o? the Post-plioceno and MIodern periods. But if,
as scoîns probable, the tine intervcning betwcen the Eoceno
and the Modern was unfiàvourab1e to the multiplication o?
such spcios, thon sevoral xnay have perishoed utterly in the
process, and ail nigblt have pershed. Supposing, on tho
contrary, the time to have been favourable to the increaso o? sueh
creatiiros, Nvo inighit have had hundreds of species of equi
animiaIs instead o? the sinali nunbor extant at presont. Again,
what possibilities of change remnain iii the hiorseo? Oan ho ho
sapposcd capable o? going on stili farthor in the direction o? bis
progress froin Paloeothceriumi, or bias hoe attained a point at, which
furthor change is imnpossible ? ViIi ho tMien, in proeess o? timie,
wheel round iii his orbit and return to the point froni which ho
set out ? Or wiii lio continue unchangcd until ho becoînes
extiniet ? Or eau ho at a certain point diverge into a new sories
o? changes ? Wo do not know any Paloeotheriuin before tho
Eocono. Is it not possible that thoy icy have originated in somne
way different fromn that slow change by wbiehi they arc supposed
to have been transinuted into horses, and that in their first origin
they woro more plast ic than af'tor many changes lbad happencd
to thomi? May it not ho that the origi n of forais or types is
after aIl somothing different froin dorivativo changes, and that
new forums are at finit plastic, aftorwards coiuparativoly fixd- at
first fertile in dorivativo species, and alterward comparativoly
barren. Certainly, unless something of this kind is the case, we
fail to, find in the Modern world a suffloient numiber of re-
presentativos o? tho iPaloothria, Anoplotheria, Lophiodoas,
.Elephants and Mastodons o? the tortiary. On tho otlier band, it
is scarcely possible to find a sufficient starting point in tho
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Eoee for the multitude of Ruminants and Carnivores and
Quadrumana of' thc Modern tinie.

But it may bc said, and truly, that these higlier fornis of lifc
put the doctrine of derivation to the severest test. If we take
marine invertebrata, we inay trace analogues of tiluse back into thc
carliest geological periods, and as the species are very nuincrous,
and their structures more simple, it is casier to imagine a
continuous derivation with respect to themn. Still, even here suehi
facts as the vast multiplication of species of' Trilobites, Ammîonites,
]ileemnites, and Ganoid riishies, at different periods of Geological
tiîne, and their disappearance without modified suecessors, point to
limitations of any law of derivation that may bo suggested.

To sumn up wliere ail is so uncertain is net easy; but we nîay,
I think, affirm that if' existing animais arc derivatîve as rnodified.
descendants of others-(1) They belong te a vast number of'
linos of modification which would require te bo traccd backward.
separately. (2) That many of these lines end abruptly in eom-
paratively recent periods, pcrhaps in consequence of our defeutive
infbrniation, perhaps because of some other law of creation.
(3) That in somne periods a series mîust suddenly bud forth
into many ramifications, and in others contract to a fcw
representations orbe altogeCther dropped. (4) That the beginning
of sucli series mnay take place in a different manner from
derivation, and that the law of new series is probably different
fromi that of those of longer derivation. (5) That it is absurd
to suppose that any iodern animal has originated fromn any now
contemporary with it (e.g., man from the gorilla, or beirs from.
seals), since althese existing species inust he1op<g to series to, ho
traced backward through. species now extiner, and possibly
unknown to us. (6) That while it is obvious thnt sîÀch
derivation must ho related te contemporary physical ehanges, our
views of' the nature of that relation must depend on those which
we takce of the causes of derivation itself.

Before proceeding farther we inay remove another' of the
"theological " miscenceptions under which Owen «ind some other

writers on this subjeet seem to labour. They think that the
IlBiblieal flood" interposes some diffieulties in the 'way of their
speculations as te the enigin of species. They may readily be
relieved frem, ail enîbarrassment on this subjeet. The language
of the Noachian record in Genesis implies that the Delugye was
universai only ini se fan as man was concerned. The catalogue of

1869.]
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animal.s taken into thc Ark, fivc times rcpeated, and tlîat of
aiimiais destroycd, twice given, show tinit only a very Iiimited
nuniber of species w( in the Ark, and thait of the rest soine
eertaiiily survived-others niay have perishied. Farthcr, the
catastrophe does not require us to suppose cither thiat coral
polypes and other marine animiais were overwhelmed with freshi
watcr or under an abyssal depii of occan, for the subuiergence of
the dry land, or of a portion of it, by the Ilbreamking up of the
fountains of the great decp," doos not imply a dcepening of the
ocean, but possibly to sonie sinall extent a shalowing of it. If
thc Royal Institution, of London, which hias reccntly donc so inucli
iii its courses of lectures to ventilate.ý new and sometiiucs
questionable scicritifie hiypotheses, Nvould cmploy some one to
give a few exegetical lectures on the earlier chapters of Genesis,
without entering into any disputqd questions of critieism, but
nierely explainiug thic literai icaiiing of the ternis of the record,
it would confer an inestimable benefit on those Naturalists who
seenii to have derived thecir notions of the Biblical Oreation and
Deluge fromin the picture books and toy Noaîh's Arks of thecir
childhood, witli the conmaments of thecir nursery-maids thereon.

It still romains to us to inquire whcther tlic doctrine of
derivation can throw any lighit ,on the origin of life at lirst.
Nothing in the doctrine of derivation itseif' necessitates the belief
tlîat change lias always beemi in tie direction of îxnprovcmient or
of increased complexity; but the Geological hiistory of the earth
and &lie succession of fossils Iead to the belief thaît the gencral
tendency of creation has becu froin more generdized to more
specialized foruis, and froiu siînpler to, norc complex organisms.
Still* it is evident that this general doctrine of improvemient is to
be lheld with soine limitations of de.tail. For example, the very
lowest forms of life have continucd down to thc present, and
some of theni-for instance, the sponges and riorainiifera-hiave
apparently -attained. to their grentest extension in number of
species in comparatively laite pcriods. Furthcr, cvcry ncw form
when first introduced appears to bc at its maximum in point of
dcvclopinent; or, if not so, it rapidiy attains to this, and again
deteriorates when being supplanted by other aînd ncwer fornis.
Nuniierous examples of tlîis will occur to every GeologÎst.
Adumitting-, lhowevcr, timat developinent has in sonie cases been
indcfinitely postponcd, and that in otiiers it lias advanced by
suocessive wavcs, cadi retrcatiug before the advance of tlic ncxt,
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still, we mnay hold that it would bc fair to assume a graduai
progrcss f'roin lowcr to, highler forais. Assuining this, and that
thue lower have preceded the %Yr,~e may lirnit Our inquiry as
to the origin of lif'e to the lowest forms, and ask what is involved
in the question of' their origin. Now, it is easy to affirni that tue
lowest animnais and the lowest plants are but Protoplasnm, which is
only another naine for the chemical conmpound Albumen, and that
if we cau conceive this to originate froin the inorgancuino

its elemients, wve shall have ai low formi of lif'e fromn whieh we
cari dedue ail the highfler forrns of vital action. In inaking sueli
affirmation we must take for granted several things, none of which
we can yet prove :-(1) That výital forc is mcrely a modification
of soine of the forces acting in unorganized matter;- (2) That
such force can bc spontaneously originated froîn oLher forces
without the previous existence of organization; (3) That being
originated, it hla s the power to forai Albumen and other organic
eoupounds. Or, if' we prefer another alternative, we may take,
instead of the last statement, :-(1) That Albuininous inatter
can be produced by fihe union of' its chemical elements without
lif'e or organization;- (2) That being so prodnced it cau develop
vital forces and organization, including sucli phenonuena, as
sensation, volition, reproduction, &o. To believe cither of these
doctrines iii the present state of science i:; simpiy an act of iiuith,
flot of' that kind wvhich is based ou testimony or evidence,
however slight, but of that unreasoning kind which we usualy
stigmiatize ns mere credulity and superstition. It will not help
us hiere to say that vegetable and animal infusions, destitute of
germs, will produce a Ilmucous layer " or Ilproligecrous peluche"
fromn which orgranisins may arise, for in the first place sucli in fusion
itzclf contains organie matter, and, as Tyndall has Iately showxx
ineidentally in his experiments w'ith tixe electric light, we have to
operate with air and water aud vessels, which it is wholiy
impossible by any chexuical or nuechanical process to free
completely froui tie snialler kinds of germninal matter.

It is rather discouragiug thus to find that, on the philosophy of
derivation, as our faith advnnces the demnands upon Lt increase,
until, froin helief in tlue derivation of Hlorses froin Ilipparia, we
are finally obliged to believe that life with ill that it involves
is nothing but a peculiar manifestation of dead inorganie forces.
In order that, if possible, ive xnay relieve ourselves froin this
burden, let us now turu to our second inquiry, and consider thxe
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caues vbi1~ re llgcd to produce the transmnutation of species.
Leaving ont of the account many faneiful and untenable

hjypothieses, both ancient and nodern, wc inay notice :-(1) The
Lainiarekiani theory of Appctency; (2) lThe Darwinian theory of
Natural Selection; (3) The Owcnian doctrine of' "Innate
tcndency to deviate fromi parental type-" (4) The doctrine
of arrested or advanced einbryonic dcvclopicnt ;-witlh the view of
ascertainng- how far these several hypotheses imay bcecmployed
to accounit for observcd facts.

(1.) The bamnarekian theory is essentially that of effort in
certain directions giving power in those directions, and conse-
quently altering organs. That it bias-a real basis in nature
11o one eaui doubt whio lias observed the effeet of' use and effort in
determingi the developient of organs. That it ean produce
only varietal fornus and not spcciese and that it is practically vcry
liiiiited in its operation, are flicts cquaily patent. It is a mis-
take, howevcr,> to suppose that Lainarck confined lhuinself to the
effeet of ivili in producing change. Hie considcrcd also the
eflct of external circumnstances, and of habits induced by sucli
eircuiustances, in wvhici -respect bis theory differed less thian is
cncrally stipposcd froun thiat of' Mr. Darwin. The main
difference is, that Lamarck supposed aninials to be acted on by
ain attractive influence froin before, Pawub rplIDg
influence front beinid. In this respect Lama.rck'"s hypothesis is
the more philsophicai, w'hcn regardcd as means of real progress;
but it is less applicable to the iowcr animnais and to plants than to
animais of bigh grade.

(2.) The imost, popular theory of derivation in the present day
is undoubtedly that of IDarwin. This view is, esseutially, that al
organized beings are cngiged i n a struggle for existence; that in
this srugecertain varieties arise, wbich, being more snitcd te
the conditions, prosper and miuitiply more than others; that titis
autounts to a "1Natural Selection " simiilar in k-iud to the artificiai
selection of brecders of stock;- tktt icntbers of the saine species,
isolated froni cadli other and subjected to stru-fgles of différent
kinids, will in proccss of tixue becoae speciflcaliy distinct. The
dificultiesof Darwinismn are lnany. The foilowing, nay be statcd
as fatal to it iu its capacity of a, soie mode of accounting fbr
derivation :- (1.) Conditions which involve ý- Qfrugg'lè for
existence are found by e-xperience te resuit mi deterioration and
flndl extinction rather thu ituprovemcnt, and zire dirctly op-
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posite to those eînployed by breeders for their purposes.
(2) Even if we include along with the struggyle for existence, the
action of ail conditions, favourable and unfaivourablc, tcndiing to
chiang-e, we fail to find any evidence of this othcr thian the
formation of varieties and races. Truc species, no longer
capable of interbrceding, have not been observed to bc produced.
(3) Thioug<,l it is conceivable thiat sýpecies inay have been produced
during the lapse of time, yet even this is rendered improbable by
the eniorrnously long periods which Mr. Darwin hiniself
adînits to bc niecessary, and whichi secîn te overgo thue possibility
of the existence of the cmatures in question as far baek in
gecological tinue as the thieory deniuds.

(3.) Owven desires to substitute for the above vicws "lan
innate tendcncy te deviate fromn the parental type opcrating
throughl periods of adequate duration." According- to this
hypothesis Ila change takes place first in the structure of the
animal, and t1jis whien sufficicntly advanced miay lead to
mnodifications of habits." It is difficuit te undcrstand this as
anything more thian a icre statemient of a belief in derivation as
a faet. It seeuns te inean thiat species change because thiey tend
to change. We may add te this, if wc please, that, they change
independcntly of external circurnstances, and by virtue of a
creative plan eînbodied in thiem, or ratier iii the inatter of which
they are coinposed;- for Prof. Owen appears te, stretch bis theory
se far as to aisscrt the formation of species sponitaneously from
inortaimic inatter, thus giving us the additlonal thesis that species
tend te be before tliey actually exist. It is aise te bc observed
tliat the tendency te change, thiough net caused by external
circuinstances inust aet in unison with physical changes, othcerwise
it would be worse than. useless. Taking the case of the Hipparion
-nid heorse, Laîrk~o1 non stat the former endeavoured

to accominodate itself te drier and lharde-, ground, an d thus
changed the character of its fcet. Darwin weuld say that as the
ground becamne liarder those individuals which hiad the nost equine
fecet weuld succecd best in the strugglc for existence. Owen
very properly denîurs te both views, holding that there were dry
and wet places suitable for heorses and Hipparia both in the
Miocenie and Modern pciedq,z and that the increase of dry ground
w'ould nîcrelylimit the range of Hipparia and net preduce hoess;
but lie helds thiat the Hipparia cliangcd inte lerses mcrcly
because thcy tended te do se, and that if the change suitcd thue
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conditions of the case, that was a correlation arising fromi the
plans of the Creator, and w ith whichi tlîeir poor brains and
greater or lcss safety and coiniort had nothingr to do. If we
w'ere disposed to accept this hypot.hcsis of~ Owen, we sliould not
iii doing so arrive at any truc cause, and we should at the saine
tiine find oursclves involved in flic old difficulties. Th at a,
Hlipparion should change into a hiorse it would be neccssary that
not only bis fcct but his tcth and othor structures should

chnein harrnony witli cadi other. This mnust take place
cithcr at once or gradually. If at once, thon a pair of horsos
mnust ho bora from H1ipparia in one hord, and niust be isolated
froi tho rest so as to produco a, bord- 6f horsos. This is bard to,
befieve; and if we rcsort to graduai change, thie rcquired
isolation of the brced w'ill ho stili more difficuit to secure. Tiio
dernands upon our faith are obviously greater here than even in
the hypothesis of Darwin,-that is if we cau bo induced to place
auy reliance on the argument of the latter as to strugglc, for
existence.

(il.) The last of these hypotheses whicli I sball notice, and, in
iny viow, the, most proinising of them all, is one whiich lias rccntly
beon ably advu. ated by Mr. Edward D. Cope in a niernoir on the
"Origin of Gencra" publishcd in the Proccedings of the

Academy of Natural Sciences, - and whichi is bascd on flhc wcIl-
known analogy botwveon inibryonic changes, tank in thc Zoologica1
scale and Geological succession. It niay bc illustrated by tic
reniarkablc and sornewhat startling fact, that whulc no authonti-
catcd case cxists of animaIs changing froni one species co another,
ihey are known to, change from one gonus or fainily to another,
and this without losing their individuality. Prof. iDumeril, of
Paris, and Prof. Matlrsh, of New Havon, have rccntly dircctcd
attention to thc fact that species of Siredon, reptiles of tic Lakes
of the Rocky «Mountains and of Mexico, and which, like Our
North Arnorican tlftiobraiiclizs, retain thoir ,41s during life,
whcen kcpt iii captivity in a Nvarincr temperature than that which
is natural to theni, lose, thocir gis, and pass into a forim hithorto,
rcgalrdcd as of a, differont geus and fl-tinily,-thce genus

Amliyso.a. In this case wvc iuay cither suppose timat the
Amnblysomma, under unflîvourable circuinstances, bias its imaturity
and reproduction prematurely induced before it lias lost its
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gilîs, or that the Siredon lias, under certain circunistances, the
capacity to have its period of reproduction arrestcd until it lias
gone on a stage further in growth and lias lost its gis. In any
case the saine spccis-nay, the sanie individual-is capable of
existino in a state of maturity as ia eature hlaf fishi and
hiall reptile in regard to its circulation, or in a more pcr&ct
reptilian state in whichi it breathies solely by lungs. Furtiier, Nvc
nîay suppose conditions of the carth's surface in wbich, there
would only bc Siredons or only Axnbiysomas, and a change in
thesc conditions iaducing the opposite state. Helre we have
for the first tixnc actual facts on whicb to base a tbcory of
devciopmcent. These facts point to the operation of two causes-
lirst, the possible Retar(ation~ or Acceleration of developient,
and secondly, the action of outward circumistances on the organism
capable of tlîis retardation or acceleration. Wc here substitute,
for the tendcncy, to vary of Owcn's theory, the ascertained fact of
reproductive retardation or acceleration, aîid for the stîugg',le for
existence, the action of changed physical conditions> and for the
question as to the change of one species into another, tHe
change of the samne species fromn one genus into another.
Furthcr, instead of vague speculations as to possible changes of
allicd animaIs, we are led to careful consideration of flic cmbryonic
changes of the individual animîal, and as to the differences that
-%vould obtain wcrc its developmer't acceleratcd or retardcd. We
ean thus range animaIs in genetie series within which anatomical
characters would show change to be possible. I canDot follow
tiiese series out into the elaborate iists tabuiatcd by Mr. Cope.
but may proceed to notice the limitatious which. his vicws
put to flic doctrine of derivation. It is obvions that, if this be
the real nature of derivation as a possible hypothesis, thon
dorivation mnust follow the same law withi metamorphism and
emnbryonie devolopuiont. Those animiais whioh. undorgý,o a, meta-
inorpiiosis mîust ho thiose niost, lable to such changes; for example,
a. Batrachin would ho more iikely to, bo so than a truc reptile,-
consfcquntly those lowcr foris of animnais in which nietamorphosis
is most dccidcd would ho tho:ýe in whichi derivatioPi would bc
îr1ost active, aiid when they had attained to a condition in wii
ietamorphosis is o? less anîount, flic tcndcncy to change wonld
be dinîinislîcd. Wlîen we conîpare thîis witli thec actual succession
of animaIs in geologi~cal timce, we can se, as înany Paloeontologists
hiavc, remarked, that order of succession in tinie and order of
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enibryonie development correspond with one anotiier to a
rernarkable degree. We sec also, however, that in the highier
animais changes of species have taken place more rapidly than in
those of lowcr grade, thougli in the latter metaniorphosis is
usually more inarked-a fact not apparently in accordance with
our hypothiesis.

Aceording to this view, also, a species once created niay have
in itself a cèapaeity for passing through several generie fornis,
eonstituting a cycle whieh ever tends to return inato itself, or
to advance and recede by stops more or less abrupt under the
law of retardation and acceleration, combined with the influence
of external circumistances. Yet the dimensions'of the orbit of
eaehi species must be liiînited, its duration in time mùust also be
limiited, and its capacity to, pass into a really new species must
stili bc a point subject to doubt, but open to anatoinical
investigation and inference. As 'already hiinted, it is a nîost
important point of this theory, that when we have ascertained
the series of cmbryonie changes of any animal, we have thereby
ascertained its possibilities in regard to accelerated develop-
ment. Its possibilities in regard to retarded development inay
be mnferred by similar studies of animais highier in the scale.
Now, if we knew the embryonic history of every animal, recent
and fossil, in its anatoniical details, we should ho able to, construet
out of this a table of possible affiliation of animais, and should bo
able to trace our existing species thronghi the sanie geuiera,
ihmilies, orders and classes in which they might have existed in
geological time, and to prediet whiat they mightbcm ntm

still to come. This hypothetical seheme of 2reation 'would
approachi to the actual one in as far as we were able to correlate
it with the physical changes which have occurred or will occur
on our planet. Lot us take as a crucial test the case of mnan
himself. The actual anatomical and physiologie differenees
whichi obtain between those races in whfichi maturity is latest, and
thoso in which it is earliest, and a coflîparison of these with
embryonic characters, would give us the modern data. -The
comiparison of the3e with the most ancient hunian remiains migbit
enable us to infer whetlier rotardation or acceleration has been
the tendency in historic or geological time. Fromi this wo mniglit
infer what miglit ho the condition of man under a still more
accclerated devolopmient than any now known, or under that
antediluvian condition in which immaturity is said to have been
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protracted ovcr hialf a century, or that stili future time predicted
in iioly Writ when the days of' a man shall be as those of a trceý
11aving worked out these probleins, we would be in a position to
inquire as to the possible transiti in of' Homo from or towards any
other generic forai. 1l would by iio mnas put forward this thcory
of embryonic developinent as including the wbole law of introduc-
tion of species or gecra* any mure than the others reviewed, but
I must say that to my mind it appears to hold forth t'ho most
promising line of investigation, with the hope of arriving ultimately
at some true expression of the law of ereation with reference to,
organized beings

What that law will ultimately prove to be, and to what extent
it may include processes of derivation, it is impossible now to say.
At present we mnust recognize i n the prevailing theories on the
subject ierely the natural tendceîcy of the human mind to grasp
the whole mass of the unkuovn under some grand general
hypothesis, which, though perliaps littie else than a figure of
speech, satisties for the moment. WVe are dealing with the origin
of species prccisely as the Alchicmnists did with Chemistry, and as
the Diluvialists and Neptunists did with Geology; but the
hypotheses of' to-day may be the parents of investigations whieh
will becomie real science to-morrow. In the inezintime it is safe
to affirm, th.Lt whatever amount of' truth there may be in the
several hypotheses which have engaged our attention, there is a
ceative force above and beyond them, and to the threshold of
whiehi we shall inevitably be broughit after ail thîeir capabilities
have been exhausted by rigid investigation of faets. It is also
consolatory to know that species. in so far as the Modern period,
or any one past Geological period May bc concemned, are so fixed
that for ail practical purposes they ;nay be regardcd as
unchanging. They are to us what the planets in their orbits are
to the Astrononmr, and speculations as to origin of species are
mierely our nebular hypotheses as to the possible origin of worlds
and systenis.

One word in conclusion with reference to our own work here
as a Society, and as individual collectors of facts. We May not
bc in a position to take any ]eading place in the agitation of the

It is buit fair to say that Mr. Cope himuseif admits the action of
natural seleetion as one cause of change.

VOL. IV. xNO. 2.
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questions to which 1 have refcrrcd ; but we are well situated for
the useful task of nccumulating the necessary data for thecir
settlement. The broad area% of tbé Anierican continent, the wide
space occupied by its geological formations, the completencss of
the series, of its paloeozoic rocks, the unbroken connection of its
post-pliocene and imodemn fauna and flora, the meceting on this
continent within recent tinies of' multitudes of indigenous and
exotie species of plants and animais, the existence up to our own
time of ferai and aboriginal conditions wliich are pre-historie

in he nsemacotinnt-these are A points of vantage on

which we can seize in dealing with tlhese questions; and if we
properly inform ourselves as to what is beiùg donc elsewhere, and
diligently improve cur own opportunities, I sec nothing to prevent
us fromi taking the Iead of those who in the Old World are
pursuing such inquiries in a comparatively narrow field, and
under conditions in many respects less favourable. I niust insist,
however, that this is not to be done by vieing with them, in crude
speculations and hypotheses, or iii building up speclous fabries of
conjecture te dazzle the popular eye, but iu patient, honest, and
careful accumulation of flhets.

Wc should also bear in mind that in the greater centres of
literary and scientifie lif'e, there is a strong temptation, espccially
on the part of ambitious raen who have their own fortunes tr,
baild up, to deal ia that sensation science with which. the popular
literature of the day is deluged. Iu our own comparatively
obscure field there is littie inducemeat te this or opportunity for
its display, and this is se far in. favor of a hcalthy scientifle
tone, whichi we sheuld endeavour to preserve and cultivate. Our
danger arises from being too ready to follow the extremne views
put forth elsewhere, and froi impatience with the slow returns
for honest and careful work.
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ON THE OCCURRIENCL, 0F ARCTIO AND WESTERN
PLANTS IN CONTINENTAL ACADIA.

13y G. P. MATTIIEW.

(Read before the xratura1 Eistory Society of Necw Brunswick,
]3th April, 1869.>

To the botanist as well as to the geologist this portion of the
North Anierican continent presents an inviting field for research;
and thec more so as tilI -%vithin a few years its flora has receivcd
but littie attention. Althotigh. one cannot expeet to find Dew
species in a region, a, large part of which, when vicwed from a
geological stand-point, has but recently emerged from the ocan,
and has, therefore, received its flora from. countries older and
better known; yet thc mnuy peculiarities which may bc observed
in the disýtribution of plants in Acadia, form. of thcmselves a sub-
jeet in the study of which leisure hours may be profitably spent.
To bring some of these peculiarities into notice by the public,
and to indicate, though very ixnpcrfectly, the causes which have
produeed them, are the objeets of the following remarks.

From the correspondence of natural features in Naine and New
Brunswick, and froin their situation, being alike exposed to the
sanie variations of teinperature, we would naturally expect to find
no0 very iniarked differences beiween the floras of the two countries.
This, indeed, is in a great measure the case, if we look upon
Naine as a whoke; but if wu separate from, it that portion of the
State northward o? the mounitains which cross its centre, and
eastward of the Penobseot River, a palpable difference in the
veg-etation of the section north and south o? this divisional line is
apparent.

The northern section, iricludinûg the province of New 'Brunswick,
rnay be designatcd Continental Acadia. Apparently merging into
New England on thc soutb-for there is no0 conspicuous natural
barrier between the two countris-it is, neverthoess, as regards
tic indigenous plants which grow within its borders, closely allied
to the ncighboring province of Quebec, althougli a mountaia
range intervenes. This portion of Acadia contains four principal
districts, viz.: an upper plain or plateau varying from about 200
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to 500 feet above the sea, watercd by the Upper St. John and its
tributaries, the northcrn affluents of the Penobscot, and the River
BRestigiuche. A triangular plain.- expands froni a point within
a few miles of the Maine boundary to a widtli of 150 miles or
more, 'whcre it passes beneath the waters of the Gulf of St. Law-
rence. This Lowcr Plaib rarely rises more than 300 teet, above
the sea. Between the upper and lower plain lies a broken country
rising into a knot of high buis in Northern New Brunswick.
]Iastly, there is a series of parallel ridges in the south, forining a
Iill-country of less altitude than the last, lying along the north
shore of the Bay of Fundy. About two-thirds of this region is
drained by the River St. John, which bregiks froun the level of
of the upper plain at the Grand Falls; and, dcseending, through
several rapids and quîck-waters, reaches tide-level at the western
border of the lower plain, whence its ;course to the sea (distant 90
miles) is coinparatively sluggish.

The rest of the Maritime Provinces of Canada, consisting of
Nova Scotia and the twin islands of Prince Edward and Cape
Breton, may be eomprised under the terni Insular Acadia.

Before describing in detail the peculiar groupings of species in
,li eion, it may not be ainiss to mxention a few of the agencies

which have given rise to the diversified loruis of vegetation now
existing, on the earth; and then to add sonue reunarks upon their
peculiar manifestation in that part of America to, whieh these ob-
servations more particularly relate, and to show their influence
upon the range of plants within it.

0)f these agents perhaps the mnost important is Variation of
TemperatLre. It is well known that there are two directions in
which this variation oceurs, one on going north or south from the
Equator, and the other in ascending f'rom the level of the ocean
to the tops o? mountains. Ia both of these the temperature
becomes lower in proportion to, the elevation in the one case, or to
the distance from the equatorial circle in the other. This
decrease in temperature exerts -:o great an influence over plants
that few species are found to be common to places widely differing
cither in latitude or altitude.

,Soil is another influential agent in the limitation o? species and
the modification of individuals; somne plants being peculiarly
adaptedï to certain kinds of soil, and rarely found growing in any
other, while others, althongh they may exist, present a puny and
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sickly appearance when f'ound. growing ia soils not adapted in tex-
ture and composition te their nature.

Moistitre aiso is of tie utmost importance to tie well-being of
ail cellular bodies, ns veli vegetable as animal; and is in fact se
nmucli a necessity tlîat when deprived of it thcy ceasc to live.
Tiiese tlxree, agencies are these which have playcd the most imi-
portant part in diversifying the vegetation of the globe; but two
of them, viz.: tcinperature and meisture, present themselves under
a soinewhat peculiar aspect in Acadia.

The renovation of tie ocean by the interchange of waters
threughout its vast expanse, is aflected through the mnedium of
eccan currents, flowiug alternately te and from the peles. Such of
tiiese Ilocean rivers " in the nortiieru hemisphere as flow nort.hward
are continualiy thrown further and further east as they approacli
the arctic circle, by the retarded rotation of the earth Prom wost
te east; wlîile such as run southward are thrown te the west.
Ronce, whule Europe is batbed in the warmn waters ef the Gulf'
stream, running in a long arc northward across the Atlantic, the
p)olar carrent, having a westerly momeutuin, clings te the Anieri-
can coast, and Acadia net only shareb the cool climiate prevaleiît
along tlîis seaboard, but owiug te its semi-insular position, lias its
teniperature still firther lewered. This is strikingiy evidentwhien
the climate of St. John is compared with that of cities in Europe
-such as Bordeaux, Turia and Venice,-undcr the sanie parallel
of latitude. The principal cause of this difference of teniperature
is the fact that liere we have the norffh.east a refrigerator in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, traversed as it is by a branch of the polar
carrent, Nvhieh entering at the Straits ef Beileisle, sweeps areund
the shores of the Lower Provinces and flnds an outiet iu the Gut
of Cause and further east. XVe have aise a cool vapor bath in
the sea focs, which ln summer bathe our seuth-eastern shores, and
whose influence on vegetation will bie noticed in the sequel. Thus
we se that within the limits of these maritime provinces there are
variations of temperature, wliich inere extent of surface or eleva-
tien of land -%vill net acceunt for, but which are mainly depeudeut
on ocean currents and their concomitants.

In cemparing the relative heat and cold prevaleut in varieus
parts of Acadia, and ether portions of the British possessions, it
lias net licou thought uecessary te notice the teumperature of the
coider mouths of the year, duriug whicb nature, in these latitudes,
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sinks into partial inaction, but only of those whien slie is in full
activity.

The following table, eondensed from the Canadian Year Book
for 1868, will enable the reader to follow these changes during the
five warrn rnonths, and to effeet, a coinparison of the mnean suininer
teinperaturc in various parts of the Dominion. It also serves to,
show that the sununer teinperature of St. Johin is comparatively
low. It is probably this, and the want of any observations by
which an estimate of the climate of the interior could be forrncd,
which bas led the author of that portion of the «Year Book from
which. this table is drawn, to include the whole of New Brunswick
in the samne climatie division with Prince Edward's Island, and
that portion of the south shore of the St. Lawrence betwcen Gaspé
and Quebec. As regards the northera part of New Brunswick,
this would apvear to be a natural di4ision; but when the clirnate
of central New Brunswick is better known, 1 amn inclined to think
it wilI fall within the division comprising the castera townships
and that part of Upper Canada between Lake Ontario and the
Ottawa River. Instcad of falling within thc region -wherc whecat
ean scarcely be grown with profit, this portion of Newv Brunswick
is likely to be recognized hercaftcr as a country mýucli more favor-
able to farming operations than nîiglit be inferred from. the classi-
fication given in the work above cited. It is distinguishcd from
other parts of the Province by thc presence of a group of plants,
which indicate a climate in whîch lIndian corn can bc brouglit to,
perfection. The analysis of the Acadian flora given on succceding
pages will, it is bclieved, f'ully bear out this opinion.

TABLE No 1.
May. June. July. AugL. Sept. Oct. Si

Labrador . . .35.0 42.0 480 51.0 42.0 31.0 47.0
St. .ioha's, Newfound1and Ô9.3 48.0 56.2 57.9 53.0 44.5 54.0
St. John, N. B. . . . 47.3 54.5 59.7 60.0 55.0 45.7 58.1
Thunder Bay, L. Sup)erior. 48.9 5S. 7 62.2 58.8 48.2 41.9 59.9
Halifax, N. S. . . .48.0 56.3 62.3 63.7 57.0 47.0 60.3
Toronto . . .51.5 61.0 66.3 65.7 57.4 45.0 01.3
Wol.fVille . . .51.6 61.9 67.5 65.5 58.3 49.2 65.0
Quebec . .51.6 63.1 67.5 65.9 57.6 44.d 6.55

'Not only the coldncss, howevcr, but the huniidity of the
atuiosphere, in many parts of Acadia, exercises a powerful
influence upon its flora.

It is a well-known, fact that the land and sea breezes which
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alternately fan districts bordering the sea in inter-tropical regions,
resuit froin the periodical heating and cooliDg to which such
lands ire îqubjcet every 24 hours. Analogous to this is the
prevalence of certain sets of wind on the coast of large areas of
land in temperate latitudes, during tuie suininer, and of otiiers
during the winter months.

It is on these lands in going north froin the coast that we mecet
vith a new group of' species, which range thence up the St. John

River and its tributaries into Northern Maine. The influence or'
natural drainage of souls upon the distribution of species in the
neighiboring Province of' Canada, bas bcen observed by Mr. Ma-
coun, of Belleville) iii sonie renîarks draw-%ing, attention to the occur-
rence of certain western species on the dry gravel ridges in that
necighiborhiood; and the presence of continental forins in certain
parts of the interior of' Acadia, sucli as the valcys of Kings
Couanty, ini the southern hbis, the dry terraced lands of the St.
John! River and its tributaries, and the rieli calcareous districts
in the south-west part of' the upper plain, are but manifestations
of the same law of distribution, lands thoroughly drained being
in a condition to absorb and retaini more hecat than those which
are wet. Were it not for the dcpressed position of a portion of
the lower plain, along the base of the southern bills, which is
littie above sea-level, and the imperfeet drainage which resuits
fromi the flatncss of this region, there would ho a more decided
exhibition of western species in the southern countries than we
now find.

Lt is to be regyrettcd that so small a part of Continental Acadia
bas yet received the attention of botanists, and that the inaterial
for working out the subjeet of this paper i., s0 imiperfeet. Lt is,
tlîeret'ore, quite possible that a part of its contents inay xîot be
eonfirmed by more minute and cxtcadcd investigation. Tfli
scantiness of the material may be inferred when it is stated that
out of tlic fourteen counties into which the Province of New
Brunswick is divided, a detailcd examination lias been rmade in
Parts Of four only. The three catalogues upon which these
reniarks are based, comprise species collectcd in Kent Coutity, by
Rev. James Fowlcr, and 11ev. J. P. Sherat3n; in Central York,
by Prof. L. W. Bailey; and in a part of St. John and Kings, by

Sec article on flora of Canada, by Dranmiond, Can.. Nat., Vol. 1, new
series, page 405.
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thc mriter. Reference is also mnade to notes taken by Prof. iBailey,
during a rapid journey through tlie northern highlands, and by the
Rev. James Fowler, when at Daihousie, as weIl as to the report
of G. L. Goodale, of the Maine Scientifie Survey.

In Continental Acadia, as previously defined, there are four
principal types of vegetation, exclusive of mîaritimne species, vîz.:

1. Aretie ani Sub-A&retic.
Il. ]3oreal.

III. Continental.
IV'. New England type.

'lie latter ineludes aIl indigenous speeies whieh have an exten
sive range in Acadia, espeeially in its sout 'hprn parts.

I. Arctic and Sub-Ai-ctic (or' Alpine and Siib-iIlpiiie.)-Tliis
type, as being the most anejent flora of the eountry, and also
being found on the low lands at theprlelo45N.hawy

between the equator and the pole, de'serves our first attention.
The speeles so far as known are the following:

No. I.-LIST 0F ARCTIC AND SUB-ARCTIC SPECIES.

Sotithera Lower N\oi-tlierta
SpF.cirs. ]Iills. Pllain. llighlands.

AlieGroenlandiea (Greenland Sand-
wort)-- - - - - S

»Rubus Chainieniorus (Cloutd-berry) est f4, ..
Solidago virga-aurca (Golden Rod»
Seneejo pseudo-arniea - - $s .. ..
vaeeiiumii ulig-inosunl (Swanxpw

]iuekle-berry) -.. ..-..
Calluna vulgaris (ilcather)... ..
*Blnipetrin iligrui (CroNv-beri3') - +.SI
Carax capillaris - - -

.i%,szplelliuil virnde - si
,Sulidang< thy rs-zoidea (ThyrsoidIGoldcni idS

Rod)'
*vaciiiiiuni Vitis-idea (11111 Cran-
berr3')------ ---

*Enprasi. ofleialis(Everiglt) S' ..

[Species lu this list inarked S', oceur only near the sea-shore on
the Bay of riundy and eoast o? Maine. Thiose niarked E' have
been gathered along or near the shores of the Gulf o? St. Lawrènce.]

of these species Sencjo wsizdo-arnica is introdueed on the
atuthority o? Prof. Asa Grey, as oceurring at Grand Manan, and
the Mountain Sandwort (Alsiine, or Stellaria, Groenlandica,) is
added on the saine authority, it having been found at the sea

ICA:l ou the coast o? Eastern Naine. Thie commxon Seoteli
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1-lcather, (llhvia vielgaris,) hias been found near Halifax, by
Prof. Lawson, and is more abundant at Cape Breton and New-
foundland. lIt is aecredited to New Brunswick, by Loudon.
Prof'. Bailoy noticed the Bog IBilberry (Vacciinium itliginos-umý,)
and the Cow Berry (Vaccitiium Titis Idea,) grwngo Bl
Mountain, the euliminating point of' the Northern Ifigbhlands, but
doos not seem to have met withi any other representatives of this
type at the north. We xnay, perbaps, except the mountain
Ciquefoil (Pot entilla tidc(lntata,) gathiered on the Tobique :River,
but whieh, aithougli coxnmonly eonsidered Sub-Alpine, lias sueli
a rangre in Aeadia, as to show that it rnay perhaps, wit.hi more
propriety, ho looked upon as a ]3oreal formi. These, and the
rernaining species of the list, flot notieed above, find a congenial
elimate at St. Johin. One very obvious cause of their presence
boere, as already observed, withi regard to other species, is the
abundanc ofcolsaos in summer te, and consequent low
temperature and moist atmnosphiere. The more thorouglily
Aretie specios, sucli as the Cloud Berry (Ritbis Ghamoemonis)
and the Crow Berry, (Einpetrimb nigritnî,) show a partiality for
the peat bogs, so comnion ini our IlBarrens,"' whero they 'grow in
company with the Bastard Toad Flax, (Ulonandra livida,) and
other high nortbern forms.

The Sub-Arctic species of our list, have been niostly gatbered
on tho cliffs and terrace banks, bordering the Bay of Fundy. On
these, the Eyobrighit, (-Eitplrasi* offlcinaUs,) and the Thyrsoid
Goldenrod (>Solidazgo thtyisoiclea) abound. The first of these
lias also been met -%vithi at Dalhousie, on tho, Bay of chaleur.
The mountain Cinquef'oil lias an extensive range throughout
Acadia, having been seen near Mount Katalbdin, on the Lower
Tobique, at several points around the Bay of Fundy, and on the
coasgt of Maine. it even flourishecs at Windsor, Nova Scotia,
whcre the nican summer temperature cannot bo far from 65
Fahr. The Green Spleenwort, (A..le7iiu?>ýi vir-ide,) a native of
Newfoundland, Gaspé, Labrador ana tlie Rocky Mlountains,
grows on the sea cliffs near this city, in coznpany with Car=r
canecens var. vitilis, Cinnc arzt7diî?,Qccr var. pcnditla, &c. I
xnay add that the Cowberry, (Vacciitunz7 Vitis Irdea,) wbiclh goes
by the naine of Hill Cranhcrry witli us, is not only quite cornimon
near tbe coast of the Bay of Fundy, but lias also becu muet with,
by Mr. Fowler, at IRicbibucto.

The comparison of the position of this littie goup of Aretie
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forms, with that of a sirnilar assemblage of Alpine plants on the
White Mountains of New Hampshire, is one of very great interest,
wlien it is considercd that the Acàdian Sub-Arctie flora grrows at
the sea lavel. Let us tien look at t'le vertical range o1 soi of
the plants above narned on those eminences, the highest peaks of
North Eastern Ameriea.

Dr. Dawson gives 4,000 feet above the sea as thc uppar liimit
of cvergreens. Hare firs cease to grow, and the moutitain side is
covered with small shrubs and herbs. On the Plateau between
iMounts Washington and Munroe, at a heighto ,0 èt h

Aretie flora is in full possession, and cxtends thence to the
suininit. If we note the range of sncb -of our own Arctie and
Sub-Arctie specias as grow there, we find that they corne no
lower down the umonntain side than to points varying fromn 4,500
to 8,500 feet aboya the sea. It iý supposed that the principal
masses of ramn clouds bang at a beight of froin biail a mile to one
mile aboya the earth, in ragions near the sea levaI, encircling the
umountain tops with their vapory masses;- a-ad the clouds clustering
ut suai a hieighit around MoQunt Washington, would wrap those
littie Alpine plants which grow towards the top of' the mountain,
iii those thick inists in which they deliglît. Need we wonder tien
that suci lowly forins should find a conganial home on the cool
iiiist-covered huis of Xaritime Acadia.

By its cool sunmaer temperatura, its humid clirnate, and couse-
cjueutly its vegetation, St. John, wien comparad with these New
Eugland nmountains, xnay ha looked upon from a botanical point
of view, as standing upon an aminence nearly 4,000 feet hIgh;
for it is at this heigit, on tie White Nountains, tiat evergrens
cease auJ .Alrine plants take timeir place. Fancying ourselves
standing upon this elevation, and looking around us throughi the
meadium of Mr. ?Jurdock's observations, and those of Acadian
hotauists, we sce across Ilthe Bay ' aud beyond tie fertile valley
of Annapolis, the hilis of Nova Scotia, rising ridge upon ridge to
a iountain rangye, equal in heiIlt to our own, and our sistar city

of Hlalifax on its crest;- for she bas more fog, and ramn than wc
have. Around ber grow the Scotch licather, tlie mountain
Cinquefoil, and otimer Alpine forms nmentioned in the prceding

I infer thk, frontî the table, (nt foot of opposite page,) preparcd by
Mr-. Murdock, front bis own notes aud data, published by tho late Colonel
Myers, of Hanlifax.
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Mr. G. Murdock, in a paper on the Meteorology of St. John, read
before this Society in 1863, pointcd to this phenoinenon as exhibited
in the vicinity of this city, in the following words: IlTI the wind

colunins it is observed that the increase and duration of
southerly weather follows very nearly that of thie temperature.

'July is the mionth of -maximum southerly weather, and Pecember
of minimum. Froiu July to December, there is a constant

"diminution, and froin tliis latter month to, July again a steady
iicase." 0f these southerly winds, the soutli-west is by far

the inost frequent, and, if continuous, sooner or inter brings upon
the southiern coast of Acadia those fogs for which St. John is
unfortunatcly so notorious. 'That such is the case niay be
inf'erred from the following table, conipiled by the sanie accurate
and pains-takzing observer, sbowing a mean of the numnber of
foggy days per iontli for the years 1861-1867:

TAI3LE No. 2.
_Nay. June. July. Augt. Sept. Oct. Sum.

àleau.
Avrge. inumber of foggy days ý;.3 4.2 6.2 6.7 3.4 2.3 5.7
Rainy days . . . . 10.0 6.8 9.9 7.6 8.1 7.6 8.1
Mean estixnate elondy days 6.4 6.4 6.3 6.2 5.5 6.1 6.3

Froni this table we g-ather that, during cadi of the two hiottest
months of the year, St. John is enveloped for nearly a week in
constant foc,; an d this misty curtain, by its presence, not only
exeludes the direct rays of the «sun, but by its coolness lowers
perceptibly our suinmner temiperature.

During the mioutlis of July and August, there is also a large
rainfill, and if we add to the rainy a-ad foggy days those which
-ire cloudy, but nineteen days out of the two mid-suminer inonthis
remnain during whichi the sun shines upon us in unclouded
spicudor.

If we give due weiglt to these sources of humidity and cold,
and consider, also, that our position on the sea-side is an
additional cause of a diniished temiperature, we need feel no0
surprise at the sub-arctic suiners whichi prevail at St. John,

TABLE NMo. 3.-MEÂFN 0F 1864 AND 1865.

Ma1y.IJjulyl Aug.i Sept. 01ot. Sum iJune.
Ilaliax fo d'~~..............

Hlfx12.51 9' 1. .5 67 7SLJolr d1 1o~ i43! 6.5 1.7 1. 5.il 4.
Ilalifax rainy days............... 16. I12.51 il. 7. 16. r ]a-.15 S.
St. john, N. Bl., do. do............. 12.51 Î.5! 8.5 6.51 7.51' 7.Si15.5
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nor at the sub-arctic type of vegyetation whicli flourishes around
us. lIt is wcll known that, huuiidity, in its influence over the
distribution of Aretie plants, in ài limiitcd degrc represents cold.
But when a climiate is both cool and moist, as ours is, 1V presents
a double attraction to tiiese littie northcrn advcnturers.

Having seen what a chiilling effeet these south-wvcst winds, with
thecir acconipanyîng fog, and raja, have at the coast, lot us 110w

follow the saine breezes into tlie interior.
As soon as t"e fogs pass the coast, thcy are rapidly absorbed

by the atinosphere (expanded by warmth radiated froni the
hicatcd carthi), and niay be traced in their progress inland, in the
long, bnnks of cumnuli-clouds which hangy over the southcrn huIs;
and are finally dissipated cntircly in the onward progrcss of the
southcrly winds, which now possess ncarly the origfinal warinth
and înost of the moisture that thoy had whcn first tliey began
tîjeir journcy ftüm the Gulf Streai. Now prc-emincntly invigo-
rating and refrcshingr, these winds course onward toward the
shore of the Gulf of St. Lawrece, stiniulating the growth of
niany species of plants, whicli cannot abide their chilling
influences at the coast. As may be inifcrred, thcy bear a very
différent reputation along the Gulf froni that whichi attaches to
thein with us. lIn spring and early suminer, they blow down the
valcys of the Miraniehi, and other streanis debouching on that
coast, as warm breezes, prevalent during the night and inorning,
giving a great, stimulus to, vegetation; but in the evening they
are pushcd back, or forced upwnrd by a strong, cold wind froni
the Gulf, but lately relieved froni its wide fields of floe.ice. The
latter (N. E. winds) often blow with muclh violence about 4 or
5 o'cloek in the afternoou, and. sucli is their chilling influence,
that flowcrs which have been in bloomi in Frcdericton for a fort-
nighit arc (about lst June) only opcning their petals on the
Miraniohi. Thcre is ncarly the saine difference bctwecn St.
John and Fredericton at this period, aIthouglte firs fwerso

sprimg, such as the Mayflower, 0) pigSea repens, usually opens
with us a littie in advance of thcir time of flowcring at the
capital. The advent of spring is undoubtedly first felt at St.
Johin, but the inercase of fog and chilly 'winds in the month of
May checks the growth of plants with us, while the vcry saine
winds give an incrcnscd iimpetus to their growth and expansion in
the interior, whcerc, ut the lst of June, vcgctation, ia its suimer
devèlopxnent, is a fortniglit ini adIvauce o? the coast, aud subse-
'v.À"ntly mucli more.
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In table 1 it will bc seen that the valley of Cornwailis, in Nova
Seotia, bas a sumnnier man of 65 dcg. ; and it is probable that a
large area in the interior of Continental Acadia will bc found to
have, a t that period, a temperature equally bigh. At Fredericton
"90 deg. in the shade" is not rare, and at Woodstoek the niercury

is said to risc to 100 deg. Fah't.
In default of any meteorological tables shewing the climnatie

changes of the interior of Acadia, I have been somewhat prolix
in thus enl.irg,,ing on tlie S. W. winds, in ordor to give somne idea
of thec varying influence wbichi tbis important agent exercises
over the growth of plants.

0f SOUS, Continental Acadia possesses a great varicty, which.
bave a proportionate influence withi the causes alrcady notcd
upon the range of plants within its borders.

The -Highlands, both North and South, being inainly mnade up
of metanîorpbic rocks, which are comparatively impervious to
watcr, the drainage of the soul upon thcm is thereby inuch.
impeded. Honce, it happens tliat, notwitbstanding the hulliness
of these districts, there are, especially in the southern his,
numerous peat-bogs, interspersed with bare rocky tracts known as
"barrens." Theso barrens extend for many miles along the

coast of tlie Bay of Fundy, where granite and liard nietamnorphic
rocks prevail, and where the natural drainage is imperfeet, and
tbe soul scanty and unproductive. The drier portions are covercd
with a profusion of ericaceous shrubs, &o., sucli as hlue-bernies
(Vacdiuriin? Peiinsylvaiff cun) , Labrador Tea (.Lcdum latýfo1zim),
Leather Leaf (Gassandra calyculata), Sheep, Laurel (Kalmia
azgustý/olia), Rhodora Canaclen.is, &c. In the swamps, and on
inossy slopes, knee-deep 'with sphagnum, grow the Sweet Gale
(Jllyrica Gale), Marsx iRosemiary (itndromeda polifolia), Cran-
hernies (Vacdnivirn oxycoccus), &c. The larger depressions aire
occupied hy peat hogs, or lakes and ponds, with wbich suchi
tracts are often studded. Thero is a striking resemblance in the
aspect of these barrons, dottcd as they are with numerous littie
shoots of watcr, and interspcrscd with heits and clumps of ever-
green trocs, to the open tracts in Newfoundland, so grapbically
dcscribed in your late Vice-President's paper on that island, and
to, the Laurentian negion of Canada.

The arable lands along this coast are chiefiy elay flats, usually
covercd with terraced beds of sand. The soul on the ridgcs is
xnostly - avclly, and here the forest growth is of B3lack and Yellow
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IBircli (Betitla lenta et excelsa). Beecli, iNaple, and other forcst
trces off the iiîterior arc scldoin or nover seen. Beneatlî the
shade off the cvergreen growth on the clay flats we find the Tway
blade (Listera £'ordatg,), the Mitrcwort (ilfitella .Auda), the
liattesake plantain (Gooderaz repens), the Dwarf' orchis
(J-lattanitteir obtiisata), the one-flowcred Pyrola (Mloitescs

unfoaand other shade-Ioving plants.
WTe have seen that the prevalence off a inoist, dlinate and im.-

pervious soil, coupled with a low teniperature, give rise to thick
evergreen forests, peat-bogs and swainps saturatcd with moisture;
and while producing, even during ecear weatlîer, great radiation
off heat and unoisture, these causes have contributed to encourage
the growth off suclh northern plants as those above mcntioncd on
the miaritime siopes off our southern his.

On the declension off this hilI.couint.ry toward the plains of the
interior, lîowevcr, another set of agyencies cornes into play. It
lias been already iiitinted that the summer skies off the central
districts are ecearer than those off the coast, and the precipitation
off ioisture ]ess profuse. In the valicys, among the more
northerly ranges of the southern his, mucli of the soul is loamy,
and naturally well drained, as well as fertile. These rieh loamis
are co-extensive -with the lower coal formation in New Bruns-
wick. They border the Lower Plain thronghout, fill the valîcys
off tlîc Kennebackasis and Petticodiac Rivers, formi islands on it

aogits N. W. side, and re-appear in the valley off the Tobique
among the northern hbis. The fertility of other loaias, such as
those off the internal lands on the St. John iRiver, and the upland
tracts around H-oulton and Woodstock on thie Upper Plain, is
evideneed by the growth of snch species off plants as the Dwarf
Ginseng. or Ground Nut (Aralia tfli.,Closed Gentian (Geu-
tiani .zlndrewisii), Showy Orchis (Orchis Spectabilis), Bass Wood
(Tilia .Ameuicana), Desiwcliiumý Ganacnsc, the two Osmorrhizas,
Wild Ginger (Asarmn Qanadenise), and Butternut (Jùglans
cinerea.)

Immediately north off us, but, as regards is tiora, about 1,000
feet below, is the elevated plain of the Kenncbackasis Bay,
beyond which we miay look dowa another 1000 feet, into the
sunny valîcys off Rings Oounty. Over the Nerepis hills the
great plain which occupies 111e central part off .Acadia is visible,
and far beyond it the plateau off Northcrn Acadia stretches away
te its junction with the Notre Dame inountains; while to, the
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Southi-WestC our iMaginary mountain top connets, by scattered
peaks rising thirougli the fogs of the Bay of Fundy, witli a1
siinilar elevation in eastern Maine, whence it deelines, and finally
sinks beneath the waters of' the Atlantic.

A BOREAL or iligli Northern type of vegetation inay bc seen
niingling wvit1i these .Aretie formus, but alSO extending over many
parts of Acadia, wliere they have not been found.

0f this eharaeter are the followiug,

.No. 2.-LIST OF BOREAL SPECIES.

SPEOXES. =c .t

0 c- ta

Aneinone parvifiora..............' W* ... Ne
.- niultifida................ .. .. E.

Steilaria uliginosa (Swaxnp Chick-
Wood .......................... ... ... a si* ..

Parnassia palustris .......... ... ê ... W,... ..
Astragalus aipinus (Phiaca astra-

galina) ...................... S . . . Ne
-Robbinsii ............. . ....... ... N

Oxytropis campestris.............. ... NO
Hedysarism borealo................. ' ... N
Gosumi sacrophyllum (boroal) - .. » .. SI* ...... .
Potentolla tridentata (Mountain

cinquefoil) ................... 0 NRîbes rubrum (Red Currant)......... ... E"* 0 .
Sedum Rhodiola (Stono crop).. ..... ...... .
Saxifraga Aizoon <Saxifrage) ..... .....Nardosrnia palmata(Sweetotsfoot) .. .. E".
Artemnssaboreahis (Wormwood)....... ' .. ..
Aster grarninifollus .............. ... ... ...
Tanaectum Eluronenso (Huronian

Tansey)........................ ......
'Vacc-inium Canadense........... ... 0 ' it E!*
Castilleia septentrionalis..... ...... 0 1* ..
Primulafarinosa............. .' s N
Utrieularia minor <Bladderwort)........'...
Ithinanthus Crista-galli (Yeiiow

Rattie) ........................ 0 '
Halenia deflexa (Spurred Gentian). S El .
Collomia linoaris.............. ... ... ... ... 0
Shepherdia CJanadonsis..................'e NRUsneX saicifolius(Dk) E N
Coniandra livida (Bastard Toad-

Fiat) ......................... ' ' 0
Betula purnula ................... 9
Ainus viridis .................... s E *
Populus baisarnifera ................. e E .. ..
Pinus Banksiana ................ s eE ... S
Platanthera hyperborea ........... *
Spiranthes latifolia <Ladies' tresses) 0Calypso borealis..................e * '
Allium schoenoprasum ............. * *

Tofieldia glutinosa (Faise Ashpo-
dele '............... ...E NO

JUncUs flliformis (Throad RU8h).: - E'
-Styglus..................... .- ' E' --

Scirpus sylvatiCus ................. F. - :: E'Eriophoruni russeolUM ............ ' e B: E
Carex lentioularis ............... ~ E'

-- flexilis .................. s O .. ..E'rostrata.................s * E
- oanecona. var. vitiliu ... . S": E . .
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,ist of Boreal Specwes-Conttued.

n .

0
U>oC> C> e

Vlfa us mlisaa........................ ... ... ... ...
Feostua ovinare vR. rc. ............. .. ;.. .; .
CinndaIrunis, var. apenda.......... ...
Avoidui straa....................... ...... ..
Elygaus mollis....a.................. ... ~ IV I
Wotedisia hyperberca ... ............
(Woausiacloss ....ar .... a.p.. Watt .. **
Aspeijuini ..g.................. Nd
Plyaa.o pauifla...............t * W
Nababsii racemosus............... ... S' E
Loelia Kralmil..........................

N.B.-The lest seven spi>cis of this list'have a range intermediate bctwoon
this type and the succecding on0.

[Species iunrked S' have heen found at the seaside only in the
southern his. Those in second conin inarkced W., occur on
the St. John iRiver, near the centre of New Brunswick. The
reinainder h~ave been gathercd near and on thc Gulf Shore.
S' and Y' on the fourth colunin, designate respectively the
southern and northern parts of the Upper Plain, including the
Aroosto«ik and St. John districts of Goodale. Species rnarked
E' in the third columun grow in that part of the southern his
bordering the Bay of Chaleur.]

Mr. G. L. Goodale has the inent of first calling attention to
the occurrence of this type of vegetation in Acadia. Rie says:
(2nd IReport, p. 125.) IlThe country lying along the St. John,

frorn Boundary Branchi to Grand Falls, is marked by the vcry
"freqluent occurrence of certain North-XVcstern plants. And
"the district comprised by the curved northern limut of Maine.
and a line drawn from Grand Falls to a point between Baker
Lake and 13oundary Branch, wilI be found to bc nearly the
range of~ these plants iii our State. This district is so entirely

"distinct botanically froin any other portion of Maine, that its
limits en be said with confidence to be clearly defined. The

"following list of plants rnay be considcred as comprising the
" most characteristie species of' thc St. Johns district:

Anemnone parvifiora.
"Astragalus alpinus.
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"Astragalus sp. igyn.
"Oxytropis " "

"Artenîiisia borealis.
-Canadensis.

"Tanacetumi Iuronense.
"Vilf Ouspidata."

Hfe also instances .z.sragalus Robbiiisli, Ilysa?-in borcale,
Naibulus r-acrniosus, Prirnula 3listassinica, Soliticgo Tirgaurca
var. Alpinct, and TIofildia glutinosa, as plants of' the sanie
district.

CThe whole 1'cgion througli whieh thcse plants are distributed
is covcrcd by a thick growth of coniferous trees."

So littie is known of the flora of the northern counties of New
Brunswick, withi the single exception of Kent, that we know of
the occurrence of but a liniited number of these species on the
streams flowing to the Gulf, but neverthelcss feel satisficd that
the majority of themn iili yet bc gathcred there. The late, Dr.
liobb met with Anemotie Multifida on the liestigouche, nnd
Shephierdia Ganadensis at Grand Falls, on the St. John iRiver.
The last named species has also been 'gathered ucar Dalhousie.
Mr. Fowler has collected in the Gulf Counties Vacciniurn Canat-
dense and Nar<los?)ia palmatta (coninion), the rare Juflcits

,Srtygis, Carex leuticularis, Cinna ai-udina(cea var. pendula,
T'Iricumb caninurn, and Elyrnus Miollis. Prof. Bailey obscrvcd
Ali ui Schoenoprasum durîng his deseent of the Nepissiquit.

Somie, of these, as well as the remnaining species of the list
(except about hall' a dozen species stili known only on the Upper
St. Johin,) have been gathered in the southern highlns

Near the outiet of the St. John River is a sheet of water,
known as the Kennebaekasis Bay, whiehi is as deep as Behrings
Straits, and deeper than those, whicli divide France fromn
England. ilere the yachtsman may sail for 20 miles without
starting sheet, and the lover of the picturesque will sec several
cliffs and bold his 400-600 feet ig«h rising from the wvater's edgC.
ilere also lie will find the presence, of ma indicated by saîvmiills,
factories, shipyards, broad cultivated fields, and scattered villages,
whithcr the citizens of St. John resort in sunimer, not to avoid
the heat, but to escape the fog.

In this basin the spring floods of the St. John River, unable to
fiud free egress to the occan, are peut up until the middle of

VÇ'ol. IV. L No. 2.
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June, exerting, their chilling influence on the surroundiug, air.
Even in midsuiner, should a bather more venturesoine than his
fèllows swim out of the shiallow coves which lime the shore, lie
will soon find lus limibs stiffened by the refrigerating power of
these profound waters.

As there are hiere the conditions favorable to the growth of
northern formns of vegetation, it will mot excite surprise that the
boreal type of Northerm Acadia should re-appear around this
Bay. Its shores hiave as yet received only an occasional summier
g"lance from the botanist, and therefore the discovery of many
more northern fori'ns will probably reward the searcli of a diligent
explorer. Amnong tic species thus far reeognized I miay instance

astone-crop or live-for-ever (Scdurn Rhtodiola), a Saxifrage
(Saxif)raga Aizooib), and the fern Wloodsia hyperborca J?. Br.,
which Mr. D. A. P. Watt regards as a. northern voriety of Woodsia
llvensis,* as commion on thc perpctndicular cliffs near Rothisay.
The first-nanied species was gathered many years ag,,o on Cape
Blomiiden, N.S., by Dr. iRobb, and, strange to say, lias recently
been found on the cliffs of Delaware River, Pennsylvania. On
the rocky ledges and graveliy beaches around Kennebackasis Bay
flourislh the American primiroses (Prirnulafarinosa and Primula
.istassiinica). the flrst namned in great abundance; also the Wild
Chive (Aélll-irnb Scltoenopr-asiti?), a srnall Aster graminifolius,
and llooker's Nabalus racernosus. The Northern Green Orchis
(ifabenaria Hlijpcrborea) is also sparingl met with. But the
xnost conspicuous plant is the Northiern Scrub Pine (Pinus
Banksiana), which lieie attains gig antic dimensions, one in-
dividual noticed rising to the hieighto oeta 5fewt
agfirth of 6ýý feet. This trep, in its elmi-like habit of growth, is
in striking contrast witlr all the other evergreens aroumd. At
the end of Mvay the mumnerous pyramidal ereet spikes of flowers
give it the aspect of a chlandelier studded with yellow wax-lighlts.
In Acadia it bias an extensive range, for it is not only abundant
throughiout the Gulf districts, whience it spreads over to Grand
Lake and the Petticodiac River, but Goodale also met with it in
Nortiiern Maine, where, howcver, it is scarce.

Around the shores on the upper part of Kennebeekasis Bay,
where the waters are shiallow, species of a more soutiiera type
grow, such as the -Nodding Wake Robin (Trilhum~ cer>nturn),

e> Woodsia ilvensis var. Alpina, Watt.
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the Yellow Violet (Viola, pubesccns,) and the two Anernonos
(Al. nemiorosa and Al. Pcnnisylvatica.) The shrubby cinquefoil
(Poftentilla frut icosa) also is very abundant.

Thore arc two oCher positions in whieh the species of this
type are found in Southcrn 1±New B3runswick. One, bencath the
cool shade of evergreen trocs whieh cover the abrupt hills betwccn
this Bay and the sea, coast. On thc rnossy siopes under thcse-,
trocs the swcet Coltsfoot (.Nrardlosnia _palmata) opens its flowors
in carly spring; and the Round-leaved Orchis (iLabe)z(iriat ronn-
difolût) may bo found in blooin at a later period. Kalm's
Lobelia (L. Xalmiii) and the spurred gentian (lalcni.iat dejiex»)
intcrmingled wlth other Sub-Aretic forns, ahound in the open
pastures. Other species, such as the swaînp chickwccd (tl«i
igiinosa), for whioh, like Sec2imRwdo a station in Pennsyl-

vania, is known; the large-leavcd Gourn (G. rnac?-oplyllhîîîL),
and the w'illow-lcavcd dock, (Runmez salicifolius) have beeiî
found at the se-side, on the borders of sAit marshcs, near
St. Johin.

Looking at Ulic known range of this type throughout Acadia,
we may fairly suppose that the whole of jts northern continental
portion will ho chatractcrized by the prosence of the f'oregoing and
other borcal forms; and that tbese xnay also be looked for around
the whole southern hoight of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. In
Insular Acadia it probably usurps Prince Edward's Island,
manties over the his of northern Nova Sootia, and in Cape
Breton blonds with the Sub-Arctic flora of the Atlantic coast.

lIn the interior of Continental Acadia thero is a, large arc.,
ovcrspread by a gyroup of plants of a more southlern type than
thoso we hiave. beon considering. Weý-t of~ the Alleglianies tlley
range as far south as New York, Ohio, and the south-west part
of the Province of Ontario. Many of them, however, cross the
Appalachian range, and are found more or less abundantly iii
West New Engiand. The valiey of the Conneoticut iRiver
gcnerally limits their rangye eastward.

This is essentially the type which G. L. Goodale iooks upon
as characteristie of the Aroostook country. Ho says:

"This second region, whioh wo can distinguish as the 'Aroos-
Ctook district,' is charaoterized by the occurrence of at different
"flora. Instead of conifers, we find a, provaience of hard-
"wood trees. Maples, ]3ceches, Oaks and Aînentaceoe form tho
"forests. Under suoli trocs we sec flourishing IDicentras,
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CC laytonias, Adiinia, A~ralia Qitiiqitefolia, ,Solidlago odlora;
Con the shiores of the rivers and their tributairies Lobelia
CK<dmii, Allemoîtc Peillsylvanicatt and two species of Vitis,
CCVitis laln'isca and V. coîrdijbliut."

lu the fbllo,%ing list of Western or Continental species will be
found sonie of thuose above rnentionedl; but the range of others is
sucli as to exelude thien froni tliis castern fragment of a flora,
wliicli finds its honme west of the Green Mountains of Newv
England

No. 3.-LIST 0F ÇONTELKEENTMj SPECIES.

SPErCIHS. IJpper Lowver of the
Plain. Plain. Southern

1lis.

Dicentra Cana tensis * ... ...
A(flIuma cirrhosa -* ....5
Na.,turtinin palustre var. hispidin ... .... *

Lathyrus palitrus var. nyrtifolius . . .. . . .. *

(Enothera clirrsantha..........."
ilippuris vulgaris --- --

Nrtecisjf bicuixis - - - - ..
I3litum capitatuni - . W"'
Listera convailarioides...........E *'

Carex iRichairdsonii - - ... E"*
Cylin(lriea--------------E"e

.Anemnone Pentiisylvanica - - S* -W4

Claytoi ia Caroliniana- - - . .. W' *

Coniiosfflinuin Canadense - - S+ ..

Aralia quinqucibolia --- - S"f W"
1>og(>nia verticiliatit S" ..

Goodale's reinarks on the vegetation of the Arostook country
apply signally well to the valley of the main St. J ohm River fromn
Eci River to the southiern hlis; and represent with alinost
equal fidelity the aspect of tice western and central part of the
Acadian Plain, where the soit is deep and drainagre good. In
approacliing thc Gulf this type of vegetation gives place to a
collection of species hiaving a more northerly range. In the
valîcys of thc southiern highlands, in King's County, it mningles
with the New England flora, prevalent to the S.W., of whichi
several species appear to be rare or waating along th at part of
thc Acadian Plain facing the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

1~~ ariimeTyp.-The, extensive and varied sea eoast per-
taining to the Lower Provinces affords ample scope for the
growth of maritime plants. On the North Shore, Mr. Fowler
lias -'met with more than 30 species, as may bc seen by tue
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following list, and inost of thein, wvit1i a few additional, forrns,
occur also on the shore of~ the B3ay of Fundy.

No examnation, se far as I amn aware, lias yet been muade of
the sait springs in this and the neighYlb oring province of Nova
Seotia, for maritime plants. Pcrhaps a few of' the species whieh
once grrew around these springs, when they werc at the niargin of
the sea, may yet linger there. Ranuncilus cymbalariat was
eoliected at Fredericton by the late IDr. B.obb, as appears fromi a
specinien in the i-lerbarjui of the University of that eity, whiehi
is nowv distant 80 miles frorn the sait water.

No. 4.-LIST OF MARITIME SPECIES.

Ralluneulus Oymbalaria..................... ......
l-ludsouia toinentosa.................... ........... *
Leehea thymiiifolia ............................... *
l11iolya peffloides............................ .
Spergul aria rabra var. marina......................
Lathvrus inaritimius ............ .................... *
Li-,Iist.curn --*otieumi ......................... ...... *
.A.ter Riadula..........................
Solidago sempIervirens................ .............. *
Plantago inaritima........................ ......... *
Statie'~ Liunonium var. Carolinialim .................. *
Glaux rnaritiuna...................... ............. *
Mertensia inaritin........ ........................ *
.Atriplex hastata ................................... *
Saticorniia herbae'i................................*

iiiueronata ........ ..................... ....
Obioue areiina....................................*
Chenlopodina maritima ...... ..................... .. *
Salsola Kali .............................. ........ *
Polygonuui avicu lare var. litt orale ................. *

Myrica cerilèéra..................................
Tigioehini Palustre ..............................

- naritmifmm.......... ..................... *
lioppia niaritirna...................................*
Juneus buibosus...................................*

]3altieus....................................*
- Greeii...................... ............... *

Eleocharis 1).1'gunoea................. ............. *
Seirpas maritimus.............. .. ................. *
Carex nuaritimius ............. ..................... *
- salna ....................................
Calamagrostis arenaria..............................*
Spartinla juncea .................................. *

- stricta var. glabra...........................*
G ycria iniritima ...... ... .............. .. .......
Ilordeumn jubattun ............................... *
.pleuium ilariniuin*....... ..... ..........

c-.

*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*

*
*

*

*
*

*
*
*

*
*

*This spocica is accreditcd to Noiv Brunswick in Jlooker's Flor. Bor. Ain.
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IDmnicius Çqipn&diaira, as above stated, lias becti gatliered at
Frodericton. But I ain not aware of the existence o? any othiers
of the list inland, except the sub:-raritiin Aster Radu and

Arklxhastata.
In concIuding this division of the subjecet, it rnay bc added,

thiat our present knowledge of Acadian botany would lead us to
suppose that the Guntincutul type, besides occupying the southern
hialf of ti e Plateau o? Continenital1 Acadia. also spreads through lout
thc valley of the St. John, and its tributaries, to the heart o? the
Soutliern lis, and reappears in the valley of the S. W.
ïMiramnichi. Thiat the Boretil type lies :wound it to the north-
east, and to the south-east, as ffar as the oiitlet o? the St. John
River. ilere it iuingles ivitti the few sub-Arctic species whichi
stili hold thecir ground angthis coast, and in like mnanner
1iourisiîe.s in coînpany with these sanie species, on the low points
or land jutting into the Guif of St. Lawrence. The sub-Arctic
spceies fori, as it were, a fringe, to the general veg,ýetation of the
country :kirting the shores o? the Guif of St. Lawrence and the
Bay o? Fundy. The occurrenee of an Alpine group ini the
nortbern hi- ilands seems as yet scarcely establishied, sînce, on
the "..hest o? those hbis, Prof. 13ailcy met with but one species
which coulid bc referred to this type, viz., Vaccimùmr uligincsun.
The ïVei Engl«nd type is widely spread throughiout Aeadia.
liut appears to bc more espacially prevalent iii the south-western
counties. Severitl species, snch as the Blue-bell (Gamzpanuila-
7rotittUifol a'), and Hcmnloeck (Aies Gancuk'nsis), are reported
by Mr. Fowler as scarce or wanting on the IlNorth Shore ;" and
the Cedar (Tljal Occidenealis) appears to be a rare tree in
Nova Scotia, and even entirely wanting in unost parts o? thiat
Province.

SPECIAI, CAUSES -%vIICuI HIAVe OPERATED UPON TUE

DISTRIBUION 0F P-LANTS IN ACADIA.

Beside two agents, Winds and -Migratory Birds, which have
lad a world-wide influence in spreading vegetation from one
region to anotiier, there is a third wvhich, frorn the important
part it has played in mnodiying the flora o? Acadia, deserves
special attention. Tihis is tlie floating ice, and drift-wood o? the
P-olai 'Current, and of the St. John River.
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To forrn any conception of the vegetation whieh eovcred
Acadia in early times, we minst flali hack upon the researehes of
Gcoloq.y. As regards its modern botanical aspect, the history of
Acadia begins with the Chamnplain epoch. The dlay bcds of
thi3 period, which cover wide areas in Southern New Brunswick,
have yieldcd no determinable romains of plants, exccpt sea-Nveeds,
which appear to belong chiefly to the lihodospernis and
Chiorosperins, and arc of coincion occurrence in connection with
fine cinys near the coast. Thus wc arc Ieft to infer the character
of the vegetation frorn the cîjinatie conditions indicated by the
presence of Aretie and sub-Arctie animais iii the Acadian seas at
the Champlain cpoch, and to the known flora of this period in
Canada. At Green's Creek, on the Ottawa River, the deposits
of this age contain concretions which have gathcred around
organie reinains, such as sea-shelis. fishies and bones of the seal.
Many of thein also contain the remnains of land-plants. Dr.
Dawson, to whom tiiese relies wcre submitted for examnination,
detected the folloiwing species of plants: the Norway Cinquefoil
(Potentilla .Noýrugica), the Mountain Cinquefoil (P. trident aia),
the l3alm of Gilcad (Poyulus bulsarnifcra), the Bear Berry
(Aretosta.phylos Uvoe ursi), the White Clover (Trytbliumn re.pens),
the Iloutid-Leaved Sundew (DrosemraiotundifoZha), and two
kinds of~ Pondwced (Potamogetom natais) and (P. .perfoliatiz7?.)

Such a group of plants would find a cong'enial home in that part
of Acadia now ocenpicd by the sub-Alpine type of vegetation.
Indeed, with. the exception of the J3ear Becrry, they are al
known denizens of that part of Acadia lavcd by the Aretie
current. It xuny be perceh'cd, then, that to reproduce the
cîjinatie conditions of the Chamiplain epoeh, it is only nccessary
to subnmerge the St. Lawvrence valley, and the plains east of the
Appalachian range, and admit the Aretic current to, sweep frcly
over these, submerýgcd lands. That such was the state of the
southern half of Continental Acadia during a great part of the
zage in question there can bc uo doubt, the Southern Hill-, alone
standing aibove the iey ourrent, ivhieh swept by on cither side.
Wîth sucli physical conditions univcrsally prevalcut in this
regrion, the Aretie and sub-Arctie miust have been the predoininant
type of vegetation. As the plains began to, emerge during the
succeeding Terrace Pcriod, wbich %vas one of upheaval, no doubt
many Boreal foris were added to. fiose, already present in the
country.
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Thiese additions werc largely influcnccd by the constant pla.y
of' the Ar-etie current upon oui' shores. It aeted as a cireumi-
polar distributor of species, and to it tlie widc range of many
Arctic and Borcal plants is evidcntly due. Entering the Polar
Sem bctwcen Norway and Spitzbergen, it sweeps round~ the ice-
bound shores of the Old 'World by Russia and Siberia. An
insigrnificant, branch escapes into the Pacifie by Behiring's Straits,
but the muaini body of the curreit, continues its course through
the Georgian Arehiipelago, and passes inito the Atlantic again
batween Greenland and Labrador. The retardcd rotation of the
carth throws this current, whcen cntering the Polar Sea, upon the
coast of the Old World;- the accelerated . rotation feit by the
saine inovinq, iass of water on its soi thward course causes it to
cding to the shores of Anerica frorm Labrador to Plorida, and
envelope the eastern part of the British Possessions, whiehi are
fully cxposed to its chillingr influence. The principal body of
the current passes soutbhvard around Ncwfounidlaniid, but a brandi
gçocs westward betwcen this island and Labrador, th)roughrl the
Straits of' Belleisie, and courses around the Gulf of St. Lawrcnce,
as lis been n.lrcaidy stated.

It is tie traasporting power of this curreat as a whole, aad of
this brandi, in partieular, whiiehl bas more dircctly influenced the
vegetation1 of Oui' country.

Three of the Iargcst rivcrs in tic Old WTorld, and an equal
numnber of' those in tic New, hclp to freslien the waters of this
great, oceanie strearn. Tic Spring floods of the great. Siberian
-water-courses sweep down into it vast quantities of drift-wood
and debris fllcd with tic seeds of plants. Many of these are
earried onward ini thc floe-ice toward tic Amnerican coast, whcre
thcy reecive accessions fromi the MoIKenzic River, and in tic
course of years work thcir way tirougli thc group of islands
bct,wocn North Ainerica and Grcenland. Thc Saskatcewan
River also contribute.3 its quetlî cf organie relies to thc burden
borne on thc bosom of tic Polar current froin tie Aretie regions
of tic thirec continents. Tic peeuliarity of aI these great
%vater courses is, tbat their sources are in tenpcrate latitudes,
while their embouchures arc in Aretie or Sub-Arctie regions, and
thns tic waste of vegetation wlîich they bear downward towardl
tie sca, w'hen they airc swollcn by inelting snows, is cast upon tic
ice about their mouths. The sccds of plants flourishing in the
regions from wih tiiese rivers flow migit, thus very readily be
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transported in the course of time, upon fioe.ice and drift-wood,
to the north-eastcrn parts of Amierica.

Accordingly WC find littie difflculty in tracing baek the course
of thc 13oreal and Aretie types north-westward across the
Continent of America, toward Asia. Attâched to, the table of
Boreal foris arc three columns shiewinig the rainge of the species
to the L\.W., compiled front the late Sir W. j. Huoker's Flora
Boreffli Aniericana, Dr. Gray's Flora of the Northern United
States (1859), and a list of the plants collected at Anticosti by
Prof. A. E Verrili. Labrador and Newvfoundland are bleak,
inhospitable countries, whose flora is but imperfcctly known;- yct
of the three score species of this list, more than one-hiaif have
beeni gathercd there. Ia th% St. Lawrence Valley, clicfiy iii that
part of it below the great Lakes and around Lakes Huron and
Superior, more than two-thirds of the list of Boreal species
occur ;-many of these being only known in the far western
parts of the Valley about Lakes Superior and Huron, or on the
inountain tops of New England and New York. The presence
of these species iii Acadia is easily accounted for wheni it is
considered tlat there is a, continuous water communication fromn
the great lakes of the initerior to the northern confines of Acadia.
But it is miore rernarkable, if WC fail to -ive due Wei-lit to the
transporting powers of the Polar Current, that ail the IligIl
Northern formis, with half a dozen exceptions, should be zilready
known as indigenous to the North West Territory, between Ried
River, the Aretie Sea, and the Rocky Mounitains. Morcover,
there are three species which, if one nay judge froin the authori-
tics above quoted, are flot known to occiur in the interspace
between this region and Acadia, or to the N.E. of the latter.
These are £CoUionia lincaris, discovered by 111r. Fow'Icr on the
Guif coast; Vîflfa cusvidala, found by MNr. Goodale on the
Upper St. Johin, and Oýxytr-o.is camypesfris, gatliered by Prof.
Baily on the Main St. Johin. This list of adventurous cinigrants
fromn the N.W. would bc largcly incrcascd were we to include
species wlhich occur in the interve.ig country only on the
uountain tops of New England and New York.

The River St. Johin appears also to have played an important
part in distributing plants throughout A~cadia, and a fcw reinarks
on î1ts pecuiliarites may, therefore, not be out of place. This is
one of the most considerable of the nuincrous rivers whlui take
thecir risc, in the Appalachian, range, and about one-hiaif of
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Continental Acadia is included within the limits of its basin.
A connection with the sca, as singular as that of the St. Johin, is
to be found in few rivers (if any) of equal size, on the globe.

Tho outiet of tliis river at the Il i ails " (or, more corrctly
spezakinig, Rapids), is a narrow and tortuous channel, bordered
by eliffs and obstructed by rocky ledges. Over this barrier, as
is well known, there is a flux and reflux of the tide twice a day;
but as the tidal wave must rise flfteen feet or more before it can
overeonme this iinpedixnent, its influence on the rivet above is
comparatively trifliag, the water withia the barrier not rising
more than 2. feet, whule at hlighi tide the level of the water in
the harbour is about 13 feet above that 9f the river at its sulumer
level.é

It is pot so gecerally known, however, that during the spring
floods flic quantity of water poured into the &t. John's iRiver,
throughi its varions tributaries, is'sucli as to exelude any influx
froin the sea. At this season of the year the eontraeted. catrance
to the river, which at other seasons exeludes the rusliing tides of
the Bay of Fundy (preventing the formation of miud flats, a
striking feature in the estuaries of rivers further up the Bay),
aiso impedes the disehiarge of the spring floods.

These pent up waters are then compelled to spread theniselves
over the lowlands of the valley of the river, and suehi affluents as
the Kennebeekasis, Nerepis, Washadeioack, Belleisie, Grand
Lake and the Oroinocto. Two extensive, thoughi very irregularly
shaped, lakes are tlius fornied,--t he lower one extending, in tlue
form of an oxbow, dow.n the vallcy of the Kennebeekasis, around
Grand Bay, and up the IlLong iReaehi" and Belleisle B3ay - the
upper one emibraeing a large area, beginning at the lower end of
Long Island, and cxtending upwards; over the low lands lying
around the Washadmeoack River, Grand Maqua-pit, and Frenech
Lakes, and ail thc interval lands between G;igetown and the
Oroinioto--subinerg,,ing also the lands on eaehi side of this river
for many miles up. The ave-a of the lake-like expansions of the
St. Johin River, NvIich lic partly aniong the soutliern hlis, and
partly to thc northward of theni, cannot falU fàr short of 600
square miles.

IDuring the suminer and autumn these extensive sheets of
water, w1hieh ramify throughi the southern part of the Province
at the opening of unavigation on the river, have shrunken to very
liinited proportions, being represented ehiefly by the waters of
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Grand Lake, on the one hand, and those of Grand and Ken-
nebeekasis Bay, on the other.

As the cxccss of water iii the southern tributaries, viz., the
K ennebeekasis, Nerepis and Belleisie Rivers, bas, to a gyreat
extent, been diseharged before the Ilfreshet " of the main river
riscs, the great rushi of' watcr down fronm it causes a reflux into
the above, mentioned rivers, whieh second ovcrflow is known on
the Kennebeekasis as the "lback freshet." This large body of
cold water, whichi docs not subside before the first week in June,
undoubtedly retards very niuchi the developînent of vegetation on
the lower part of the St. John River. About two weeks after
the ice in this part of th-3 river bas been diseharged into the Bay,
that froni the upper part (above the Grand Falls) makes its
appearance in the harbor, and is distinguishied not only by the
gî'cat, quantity of drift-wood and freshet debris whicli accomupany
it, but also by its clearness and solidity (hence ealled the Ilblock.
ice.") Lt frequently happons that this second run of ice doca
not pass the fails, but southcrly winds liold it, in the stili waters
above until it becomes liquifled by the increasing hecat of spring-.
Whien this happons the debris and vegetahie inatter, brouglit
down frotn the hicad waters of the, St. John, are thus scattcrcd
over the shores of Kennebeekasis Bay and the IlLong- Reachi,"
and the seeds of' species once peculiar to the upper part, have by
this ineans been distributed along the lower part of tie river.

These annual freshets and tlîcir concomitants have undoubtedly
effccted niuch in the distribution of species over arcas in Central
and Southern New Brunswick, which they eould only have
reached otherwise by slow degrees. It is in this way that I
would accounit for the abundance, of many species below the
freshiet mark on Kennebeekasis Bay, which have flot been met
with on the surrounding bis, but are comnion in the interior of
the Province. Moreover, there are several species, whieh are
noted by >Ir. Goodale, as being very abuadant on the Upper St.
John (above Grand Falls), whichi are also met with on the shores
o? the Kýennebeekasis, sucli as Nabalus racernoszts, a plant
decidedly north-western in its ranmge, the two Priniroses,
I'rirnîda fariiwsa, and P. inistassinica, which grow in several
places along the shore; the latter with its bcds of beautif'ul pale
rose-colored flowers tinting the gravelly beaches o? Drury's
Cove. To these we taay perhaps adld the Northern Green Orchis
(Platatlîera jiyperborea), and the wild . Olive (.dltunb schoeno-
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.prasmm), the latter bcing frequently met wvithi on î'oeky and
grravelly shores; also Aster graminifrliuis, .AlemollP» se vuïa
a very showy plant, with large white flowers,.Nsudm lstc
var. hispiduin, Purnassia palustris, the White Silveî' Maple
(ilcer dscpu),the Dwarf Cherry (l>iums puiifi), the
Blaek Aider (.11m veriticillta), one of the Looscstrilles (Lysi-
maC1da ciatfa), the Braeted Bindwecd (Gaýqstegùt sepiurn),
Morle coni nionl1y called Convoh'ulus, whose delicate white flowers,
tinged with pink, present a beautiful contrast to thc labyrinth of
foliage with w'hichi they arc entwincd ; also the XVater Persicaria,
(Polygomw m p1bub) the Canadian Wood N.\ettlc (Lu or tea
Ganadlensis), S2qaun racemosum., and the Canadian Lily
(.Liliu7n Ganadcnse). Anothier plant, Uhc Il Sweet Coltsfoot,"
(Na rdosmiat Palmnata), if not introduced by birds, probably
iiigiirated at a inucli carlier period (the Post-Pliocene), as it
grow's fair above the p-ýesent level of the river.

Whiile nmany Nortb-Western and Western species have, by the
spring floods of' tlîc river, or other imeans, been thrust into the
group of' species which characterize the coastal zone, others have
been lIeld at bay on the St. Johin River by the cool temlperature
and dauip atuiosphiere, w'hich prcvail near its miouthi during the
suînîîîier iinonths.

Froni the observations prescnted in thc forcgoing pages, the
following- conclusions inay bc dravn :-lst, One of the niost
peculiar features in the flora, of the region to wvhich thcsc remlarks
relate, is the arrangement of several of Uic types iientioncd, in
zones around a central tract, duc to the rcf'rigcrating influence of
cold waters on the adjacent sens. 2d, Thiat although therc arc
highilands of considerable elevation ini Acadia, they do not
appear to exorcise a very nîarked influence on the vegetation,
except in so fair as tlîey act as a barrier to the oceanie winds.
Srd, Tliat on account of its semi-insular position, and its full
exposure to thec hilliîig cifeet of the Aret-ie eurrent, .the maiýiritine
parts of this country have becoîne the homce of nortlîcrn species
not found w'itini the liinits of New England, and ôf miany otliers
whiei grow only on mnountain tops, or cold, shcltercd places, in
that part of tic United States. 4tb, That althioughl the sea-t
const of Acadia, is thus inhospitable, the interior lias a suinmer
climate so warîn as to encourage the grow tii of a group of plants,
whiclî the damps and chili winds of the saine season exelude froni
New IEngland; sueli species being cither eutirely absent frein
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that region, or found only sparingy in its warnier western and
southerl ]Parts.

Judgiing fromi what is known of the flora of our country, as
eonipared withi that of the Upper Provinces, we imay look upon
the narrow girdie of sub-Arctic vegetatowih odr u

shores, as paralleled by that whieh extends up the St. La-wrenice
River as f'ar as the Island of Orleans, and reappears on the iiorth
shore of Lake Superior. 'ie Borcal type, whichi is supposed to
cover mucli of the northern part of Acadia, reappears on the St.
Lawrence at and above Quebec, and is also met with around the
shores of Lake Huron, and in the northcrn peninsula of Michigan.
The 0'roup of plants whicli lias been referred to as à, Continental
type, characterizes the country around iLake Ontario. Ilence,
we inay look upon the central parts of Acadia as represeutcd in
cliniate, and productions by that part of Ontario whichi lies around
the eastern and northern shore of the lake, of that naine, and
extends theuice to Lake Huron.

There is au assemblage of plants in the S. W. part of' Ontario,
which Mr. Drunnond designates as the Erie type, and which
is said to characterize the region arounid that iiost southerly of
the great bakes. 0f this type wve have, so fhr as known, no
representatives ini Acadia. We nîay assume, therefore, that there
is no portion of Continental Acadia, possessing a suiîer as
warrn and dry as prevails in the more southerly part of Canada,
around Lake Erie. But while a, coniparison of the climate of
Acadia with that of the Up'per Provinces iinay thus be instituted,
throughi the indigenous plants which grow in different parts of
the Domiinion, it is to be borne ini mind that sucli a eoinparison
relates only to the teniperature, and other cliiatic conditions of
the sunnuiier. 'iu the witer the eliiiate of the maritime
Provinces is very much iniilder; s0 that, while the valley of the
St. Lawrence niay be filled with snows to the depth of six feet
or miore, the southeria shores of Nova Scotia may be but sparscly
covered, or entirely bare.

Finally, froui tlie known climatie conditions of Insular Acadia,
the character of the vegetation, in its different parts, niay be
roughIly predicated. Thus. the fog-wrapt shores along tlie
Atlantic coast are known. to support a vegetation siiniilar to tlîat
of the southern shores of New Brunswick and Eastern Mýaine.
Further, the Boreal type probably extends along the northcrn
shore of Nova Scotia into thie Island of Cape Breton, and niay
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be expected to mingle to some extent with the sub-Arctie type
along the AIantic coast. The Borcai type nmay bc looked for in
force on Prince Edward's Island, fringcd, as in New Brunswick,
by sub-Arctic formns near the shores. In the central and* north-
wes~tern part of N'ova Scotia, a partial recurrence of the
Continental type nmay bc iooked for; but owing to the mnoister
suniers, and nearer proxiinity to the sea, it is probably more
iargeiy niingicd with New Englaud formus than it is iu the vailey
of the St. Johin.

ON THE PROBABLE SEAT 0F- VOLCANIO ACTION.

]3y T. STERRY HEIUNT, LL.D., F.R.S.

The igneous thcory of the eaffh's crust, whicli supposes it to
have been at one tinie a fused 'inass, and to stili retain iu its
interior a great degree of heat, is now generaiiy admitted. Iu
order to expiain the origin of eruptive rocks, the phenomena of
volcanos, and the movenients of the earth's crust, ail of which.
are conceived by geologists to depend upon the internai heat of
the earth, thrce principal hypotheses have beer. put forward. 0f
these the first supposes that lu the cooling of the globe a solid
crust of no great thickness was fornied, which rests upon the stili
uncongeaied nucleus. The second hypothesis, maintained by
Hlopkins and by Pouiett Serope, supposes solidification to have
conimenced ut the centre of the liquid globe, and to have advanced
towards the circumference. Before the iast portions became
soiidified, there was produeed, it is conceived, a condition of
imperfeet liquiclity, preventing the sinking of the co6ledl anél
heavier particles, and giving risc to a superficial crust, from which.
solidification wouid proceed downwards. There would thus bce
enciosed, between the muner and outer soiid parts, a portion of
uncongeaied inatter, which, according to Hlopkins, may be sup-
posed stili to retain its iiquid condition, and to be the seat of
voicanie action, whethcr existing in isoiated reservoirs or subter-
ranean lakes; or whether, as suggcsted by Serope, forming a
continunus sheet surrounding the soiid nucleus, whose existence
is thus conciliated with the evident facts of a flexible crust, and
of liquid ignited inatters beueath.

llopkins, iu the discussion of this question, insisted upon the
fluet, estabiished by lis experimeuts, that pressure favors the
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solidification of' matters which, like rocks, pass in nielting to a less
dense condition, and hience concludes that the pressure existing at
great depths must have indueed solidification of the inolten miass
at a temperature at whieh, under a less pressure, it would have
remained liquid. 11r. Serope bas followved thi, up by the
ingenious suggestion that the grreat pressure upon parts of the
solid igyneous mass may becoine rclaxed froin the effeet of local
mIUVeinents of the earth's crust, causing portions of Uic solidified
matter to pass immediately into the liquid state, tlîus giving risc
to cruptive rocks in reg,,ions where ail before was solid.*

Similar vîcws have been put forward in a note by liev. 0.
Fisher, and in an essay on the formation of mountain chains, by
Mr. N. S. Shaler, in tlîc procccdings of the Boston Socicty of
Natural Ilistory, both of which appear in the Geological Mfaga-
zine for Novcinber last. As sninnied up by Mr. Shaler, the
second lîypothesis supposes that the eart l "consists of an
immense solid nucîcus, a hardened outer ernst, and an inter-
nmediate region of comparatively slight~ depth, in an imperfeet,
state of igneous fusion." In this connection it is curions to
rcinark that, as pointed ont by Mr. J. Clifton Ward, in the samne
Magazine for Pecember (page 581), Halley was led, Prom the
study of terrestrial, magnetism, to a siinilar hypothesis. Hec sup-

rosed the existence of two mnagnetie; poles situated ini the earth's
outer crust, and two others in an interior inass, separated froiu
tht, solid envulope by a fluid medium, and revolving, by a very
small degree, slower than the outer crust.t The same con-
clusion was subscquently adoptcd by ilansteen.

The formation of a solid layer at flhc surface of the viscid and
nearly congealed mass of the cooling globe, as supposed by the
advocates of the second hypothesis, is readily admissible. That
this process should commence when the rclnaining envelope of

Sec Serope on Volcanos, and his communieaton to the Geological
Mfagazine for Dec., 1868.

t The clevatedl tenîperature of the interior of the globe would probably
ofl'er no obstacle to the developincnt of magnctism. In a recent experi.
ment of M. Trêve, coxumunieated by M. Faye to the French .Acadeiny
of Sciences, it was found that molten cast iron whon. pourcd into a
rnould, surroundcd by a helix which was traversed by an electrie
cuTreut, becaine a stroug maguzt, wheu liquid at a teinpeïature oi
1300a C., and retaiuied its magnetismn while cooliug- (Comptes Rendus
de l'Acad. des Sciences, Fcb., 1869.)
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iiquid was yct SQ deep that thse rcfrigeration from that time to
the present lias not been sufficient for its entire solidification,
is, however, not so probable. Suchi a crust on tise cooling super-
ficiai layer wouid, fromn tise contraction consequent on thse furtier
ref'rigcration of the liquid stratuni beneatis, becoie more or less
depressed and corrugatcd, so tisat thiere would probabiy rcsult, as
1 have elsewhiere said "an irregular diversificd surfasce froin the
contraction of tise congeaiing mass, which at last fornied a liquid
bath of no great depth, surrounding tise solid nucleus." Geolo-
gical phienomiena do not, howcvcr, in mny opinion, afford any
evidence of the existence of yet unsolidified portions of the
originaiiy iiquid materiai, but are more simpiy explained by the
third. hypothesis. This, like the last, supposes the existence of a
solid nucleus, and of an outer crust, with an interposed layer of
partially fiuid matter, whichi is not, hiowcvcr, a stili unsolidificd
portion of thse once liquid globe, bàt consists of the outer part of
the congeaied primitive mass, disintegrated and miodified by
cemiicai and mechanical agen1cies, impregnatcd witls water, and
in a state of igaco-aqucous fusion.

The hiistory of this view formns an interesting chapter in
,geolog-:y. As remiarkcd by Hlumboldt, a notion that volcanie
phienomena have their scat in tise scdimientary formations, and
are dependent on tise combustion of org,,,anie substances, bclongs
to tise infancy of geology. To tîsis period belon- tise thieories of
Lémery and IBreisiak (Cosmos, v. 443 ; Otte's translation).
Keferstein in lis Naluge.çchticldie cles Er-dcôî:pers, publisied in
1834, maintained tisat ail erystailine non-stratificd rocks, from.
granite to lava, are produets of tise transformation of sedimentary
strata, in part vcry recent, and that tisere is no well-defined line
to be drawvn betweeii Neptunian and. volcanie, rocks, since they
pass into cadi otiser. Volcanic phenomena, according to lii,
have tieir origin not in an igneous fiuid centre, nor in an
oxydizing metallic nucleus (Davy, Paubeny), but in known.
sedimientary formations, where tlsey are the resuit of a peculiar
kind of fermentation, which crystallizes and arranges ln new
fornis tise elements of the sedimeatary strata, witi an evolution
of lisat as a rcýult of tihe ehensical process (atizrqeschctvl

i. p. 109- iso Butll. Soc. Geol. dle France [1], vol. vii. p. i97).
In comnmenting upon tisese views (Arn. Jour. Science, July,
1860), I have rensarkcd. tîsat, by ignoring tise incandescent
nucleus as a source of lient, Keferstcin lias excludcd tise truc
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cxciting cause of the chcmnical changcs which take place in thc
buricd scdimcents. The notion of' a subterranean combustion or
fermentation, as a source of' heat, is to be rejccted as irrational.

A view identical with that of' Kcerstein, as to the seat of
volcanie phienomnena, wvas soon after put forth by Sir John
Hlerschel, in a letter to Sir Chiarles Lycli, in 1836 (Frioc. Ocol.
>Soc. London, ii. 5-18.) Starting froin the sugg,,,estion of Scropc
and Babbagc, that the isotheri.il horizons in the eartlî's crust,
mnust risc a:s a consequence of Uic accumulation of sediments, lie
insistcd that deeply buried strata will tlrns betomne crystallized
by licet, and nîay evcntually, witlî tlîeir included water, be raised
to the melting point, by whichi procé'ss gyases would be gencrated,
and earthiquakes and volcanie eruptions follow. At the same
timie the inechanical disturbance of' the equilibriuin of pressure,
consequent upon a transfer of' sediniients, while the yielding sur-
face reposes on mnatters partly liquifled, will explain the
movemients of clevation and subsidence of the earth's crust.
Hiersechel was probably ignorant of the extent to which bhis vicws
hiad been anticipated by Keferstein;- and the stuggestions of the
one and the other scemted to ha-ve passcd unnoticed by geologists
until, in iNlarch, 1858, 1 reproduced thcm in a paper read before
ithe Canadian Institute (Toronto,) being at that time acquainted
withi Ierscl's letter, but not having met witli the writings of
Kcf'ersteini. I there considered the reaction which would take
place under the influence of a high teinperature in sediments
permecated withi water, and contaiaing, besides silicious and
aluiminous matter, carbon-ates, suiphates, chlorids, and car-
bonaccous substances. Fronii thiese, it wd5 shown, migflit
be produccd ail the gascous emianations of vol.eanic districts,
while froin aquco-igneous fusion of the varions admixtures
igh-lt resuit the great varicty of eruptive rocks. To

quote the words of my paper just referred to: - "We
colnceive that the earthi's solid crust of anhydrous and primitive
igneous rock, is evcrywherc dceply concealed beneath ifs own
ruins, which forni a great mass of' scdimentary strata, permeated
by water. As hecat, fromi bc-aeatli invades these sedinients, it
produces in thexun that change which constitutes normal meta-
inorplîism. These rocks, at a sufficient dep: h, are necessarily
in a. state of igneo-aqueous fusion; aud in tue event of fracture
in the overlying strata, may risc aniong tliem, taking the form of
to eruptive rocks. Whien the nature of the sediments is such as
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generate great amnounts of' elastic fluids by thecir fusion, earthi-
quakes and volcanie eruptions may resuit, and thiese-othier
thiing,,,s boing equal-will be most, likely to occur under thi more
recent formations." (C'anadian Journal, May, 1858, vol. iii. p).
207.)

The saine views ire insisted upon in a paper IlOn sonie Points
in Olîcudeal Geologý,y" (Quart. Jour. Geol. Soc., London, Nov.
1859, vol. xv. page 594,) and have since been repeatedly put
forward by me, with fairthier explaîiations as to whiat I have
designated above, the ii of the crust of anihydrous andl primi-
tive igne1o?1s r-ock. This, it is eonceived, must, by contraction in
cooling, have become porous and pcrneable, for a considera bic
depthi, to the waters afterwards precipitatcd upoxi its surface. In
this way it was prepared alike for mecîaîiical disititegration, a:id
for tbe chiemical action of the acids, which, as shown in the two
papers just referred to, miust have been prescrit in the air and
the waters of' the timec. It is, moreover, not improbable tlîat a
yet unsolidified sheet of inolten matter xnay tiien have existed
beneath the earth's crust, and niay have intervened ia the
volcanie phenoîîîena of that early period, contributing, by its
extravaLation, to swell the vast amount of minerai matter then
brought within aqueous and atmosplieric influences. The eartby
air, and water thus mnade to react upon each other, constitute
the flrst inatter from which, by meehanical and cheniieml transfor-
mations, the whole mninerai world known to us has been produced.

It is the lower portions of this great disintegrated and water-
impregn,,ated mass which forai, according to the prescrit hypo-
thecsis, the senmi-liquid layer qupposed to intervene between the
outer solid crust and the iner solid and anhydrous nucleus. In
order to obtain a correct notion of the condition of this mass, both
in earlier and inter tiînes, two points must be espeeially considered,
the relation of temperature to depth, and that of solubility to
pressure. It being conceded that the increase of temperature in
descending in the earth's crust is due to the transmission and
escape of heat from the interior, Mr. llopkins showed mathe-
mnatically that tiiere exists a constant proportion bctween thse
effeet of internal heat at the surface and the rate at which the
temperature ixkrenses in descending. Thus, at the prescrit tinie,
whilu the mean temperature at the earth's surface is augineated
oyly about one-twentieth of a degree Fahrenheit, by the escape
of lieat from below, the increase is to be found to be equal to,
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about one deg-ree for eaehi sixt.y feet ini depth. If', 'however, we
go back to a period in tUic history of our globe when the hieat
passing upwards tbroughi its erust wvas sufficient to raise the
superficial teniperatture twenty Limies as mach as at present, that
is to say, one degree of Fahircnlieit, the augmentation of' heat in
dcscending would be twenty timies as great as now, or one degree
for each, three feet in deptli (Geol. Journal, viii. 59.) The
conclusion is inevitable thiat a condition of things miust have
existcd during long periods ini the history of the eooling globe
wlien the accumulation of comparatively thin layers of sedimient
would have been sufficient to, give rise to all the phienomena of
inetaniorpbism, vulcanlieity, and niovements of the crust, whose
origin Herschel bias so wvell explaincd.

Coingii, ii Utic n ext place, to consider Uic influence -if pressure
upon the buricd muaterials derivcd fromn the mechanical and
ehemical disintegration of the primitive crust, we flnd that by
the presence of bcatcd water throughiout them, they are placcd
undcr conditions vcry unlike those of the original cooling miass.
Whilc pressure raises the fusing point of sueh bodies as expand
in passing into the liquid state. it depresses, that point for those
whlich, like ice, contract in bceoming liquid. The sanie principle
extcnds to that liqucf'action which constitutes solution ; where, as
is Nwith few exceptions the case, the process is attended witlî
condensation or diminution of' volume, pressure will, as shewn by
tbc experiaients of Sorby, augment the solvent power of the
liquid.* Under the influence of' the elevated teinperature, and
the great pressuare which prevail at considerable dcpths, sediments
should, therefore, by bc effeet of the water which they contain,
acquire a certain degree of liquidity, rendering not improbable
tbc sugg(estion of' Seheerer, that tbc presence of five or ten
per cent. of water may sufllce, at temperatures appronching
redncess, to -ive to, a granitie mass a iiquidity partaking at
once of the cliaracter of an igu cous and an aqucous fusion. The
studies by Mr. Sorby of the cavities in erystals have led him
to, conclude that the constituents of granitie and trachytie rocks
have crystallized in the presence of liquid water, under
grreat pressure, at tcmnperatures not above redness, and con-.
sequently very far below that reqnired for simple igneous fusion.
The intervention of wvater in giving liquidity to lavas, lias,

* Sorby, I3akeriau Leiture, Royal Society, 1863.
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in fact, long been taugrht by Serope, and notwithistandinfr
the opposition of Plutonists, likc Durocher, Fournet, and Rivière,
is now very gcncrally admnitted. lu this connection, the reader is
ref'errcd to the Geological illfectzine for Fiebruziry, 1868,
page 57, whcere the history of this question is discussed.

It may hoere bc remarked that if we regard the liquef'action of
heated rocks under grecat pressure, and in presence of water, as a
proccss of solution ratiier th'in of fusion, it would follow thiat
diminution of pressure, as supposed by Mr. Serope, would cause
not liquef'action, but the reverse. The miehanical pressure
of great accumulations of sediment is to bc regzarded as co-
opcrating with heat to augment the solvent action of the ,vater,
and as being thus one of the efficient causes of' the liquefliction o?
deeply buricd sediînentary rocks.

Tiiat water intervenes flot only ixà the phienomena o? volcanie
eruiptions, but in the crystallization of the minerais o? eruptive
rocks> which have been flornied at teraperatures far bclow that o?
igneous fusion, is a fact nut casily reconciled with cithier the first
or the second hypothecsis of volcanie action, but is in perfect
accordance withi the one bocre mnaintained, which is also strongly
supportcd by the study of' the cemical composition of igneous
rocks. These arc generally rcferrcd to two great divisions,
corresponding to what hlave been dcsignated the trachytie
and pyroxenie types, and to account for their origin, a separation
of a liquid igneous miass beneath the earth's crust into two layers
of acid and basic silicates, was imiagined by Phillips, 'Durocher,
and Bunsen. The latter, as is well kniown, lias calculated
the normal com~position of these supposed trachytie and pyroxenic
magmas, and conecives that from them, either scparately, or
by admixture, the various erupti ve rocks arc derived ; so that the
amounts of alumina, lime, nagnesia, and aikalies, silstain a
constant relation to the silica in the rock. If, howcver, we
examine the analysesý of th eruptive rocks in Hlungary and
Arinenia, made by Streng, and put forw;ird in support of tluis
view, there will bc found sucli discrepancies between the
actual and the calculated resuits as to tlirow grave doubts
on Bunçen's hypothesis.

Twvo things become apparent fromn a study o? the chemical
nature of eruptive rocks;- first, that their composition prescrits such
variations as are irreconcilable with tUe simple origin generally
assigned to theni, and second, that it is similar to that of
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edimentary rocks wbose history and origin it is, in most cases,1
not difficuit to trace. 1 have elsewhere pointed out how
the natural operation of mechanical and chemical agencies tends
to produce among sediments, a separation into two classes,
eorrespondiing to the two great divisions above notioed.
Prom the mode of their accumulation, however, great
-variations must exist in the composition of the sediments,
corresponding to many of thé varieties presented by eruptive
rocks. The carcful study of stratified rocks of aqueous origin
discloses, in addition to, these, the existence of deposits of basic
silicates of peculiar types. Some of' these are ia great part
magnesian, others consist of compounds like anorthite and
labradorite, highly aluminous basic silicates, in whichi lime and
soda enter to the almnost complete exclusion of magnesia and
other bases; - hile in the masses of pinite or agalmatolite rock
we have a simiilar aluininous silicate, in which. lime and magnesia
are wanting, and potash is the predominant alkali. In sucli
sedimeats as these just enuinerated we find the representatives
of eruptive rocks like peridotite, phonolite, leucitophyre, and
siînilar rocks, which. are so many exceptions in the basic group of
Bunsen. As, however, they are represented ia the sediments of
the earth's crust, their appearance as exotie rocks. consequnîîit
upon a softening and extravasation of the more easily liquefiable
strata of dceply buried formations, is rendily and simply
explained.*

The objeet of the present communication lins been to caîl the
attention of gcologists to the neglected views of Keferstein and
Hlerschel, which I have endeavonred te extend and to adapt te the
present state of our knowledge. It is proposed in another
paper te consider the question of the agencies which have
regulated the geographicai distribution of volcanie phienoniena
hotli la ancient, and in modern times.

MilotreÀzl, Gaz«d«z, Mockcl, 1869.

- Seo ini this connection the 6'aadliab Journal for 1858, p. 203; Quiart.
G'eo. Society for P.9 p. 49.; Muiier. Jour. Science [2] Xxxvii., 255,
xxxviii. 182; also Geology of Canada, 1863, pp. 643, 669, aud op. Gecl
Canaj.da, 1866, p. 1230.
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THE TOAD AS AN EiNTOMOLOGIST.

By A. S. ]XITC111E.

The principal object of the following notes on the toad as a
collector of beeties, is to show how usefl sonie of the Iower
animais arc to man in his searcli after I.noiIedge.

Before entering on the subject, a few remarks on the habits of'
the tond may not bo uniuteresting.

Froni the earliest accounts relating to this mrature it lias
always becal 1Iooked Upou by the people àis ug]y, hideous, and
venomous, whilc even supernatural powers have beeni attributed
to it. Thus un old authior says: IlIf the toad burrowed ucar the
root of a troe, every one who ate*a deaf' of that troc would die,
and if hoe ouly handled it, would bc struek with sadden crainps."
Soine of the antidotes ,£econranded for toad venoiin are the fol-
lowing: JBlack hellebore, powdered cralis, the hlood of the sea
tortoise mised with 'winc, the stalks of dogs' tongues, the powder
of the riglit liorn of a hart, cuuniin, teveriuet of a haro, the
quintessence of treacle and the oil of a scorpion, înixcd and taken
ad libitzrn.

Even in those days wlhcn these elaborate prescriptions wvere
invented sanie good was ack-nowledge,-d to exist in the toad. The
"1-toad-stone" is alludcd to by Shakespere in the passage:

"Swcet are tihe uses of' adversity,
WÇ%hicb like a toad, 11-1y aud veoîiinus,
Wears 3'Ct a precions jewel in i ts head."

IDuring the mniddle -iges the stone found iii the head of this reptile
was popularly bclievcd to be posscssed of the power of griving

warning; of the presence, of' poisons. Fenton, writing in the year
16,says: Il There is to bc found in the heads of old and great,

toads astone thcy eau borix or steloni. This worn in a ring gives
a l'orcwarningc against venioin." t%-iotlher rccominendatioii the
toad had iii those days wns Il its power ns a styptie."1 Supposing
any one to fail down and knock bis nose against a stone, lie could
instantly stop the b!ccding if hie only hiad in bis pooket a toad
thiat hiad been pierced through %Titli a picce of wood and dried iii
thue shade or suioke. Ail bce had to, do M'as to hold tic dricd
toad in 'his liand and the 'ûleeding would inimediately cense. The
reason for this effeet, is, Ilthat horror and fear constrained the
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blood to run into its proper place, for fear Of a bEaSt so contrary
to nature."

In our day, however, the properties of this animal arc better
understood, althoughi to a great citent it is stili hield to bc
venomous by the people, and gcnerally killed wherever it, is found.

I{ecenit investigations go to prove that an acrid seeretion covers
the body of the toad, whieh is the cause of sore niouths in dogs
at-lacking it. One of the great uses of t.he toad is its propensity
for destroying inseets injurious to vegttin Iu aDenr

ought to introduce themn into their gardens and cuitivate the
acquaintance of' these creatures; tlieir little trouble ini -,o doing
would be amply coxnpensated.

The toad is of a retiring disposition, loving dark corners and
shiady places. It bas a slow, crawlingy motion, and is of a verv
timiid disposition. NumerGus instances mighit be citcd of pet
toitds, and of thecir becomning quite taîne.

The toad differs in soine respects froin the nearly related frog<..
The structure of the miouth is, liowever, nearly the saine; the
tongue is attaclied by the root, as it were, to the base and
front of the mouth, the tip being reversed and pointing dowîî
thie throat whien tlie animal is at rest.

The moment it secs an inseet ifs cycs brighiten and sparkle, the
tocs twitch), and quieker than the eye eau follow, the tongue is
thrown out) the inseet transfixed, and witlidrawn into the mnouth.

Unlike the frog, the toad does not spring after its prey, but
remains seated. Ilaving kept frogs ini the Aquariumi, 1 hiave
noticed that they will spring two or tbrce tilnes thieir owU length
froîin the nios> to catch a fli on the glass, using their tongue, as it
wcre, ou the junmp. They seldom miss thecir mark. As far as
xny experience gocs, neithier of these -animiais will cat anythirig
without life or motion. I have, however, often deceivcd a frog
by inoving a dead fly in the sight of the creature, which it
always took readily. Mauy stories have been told of toads in
rocks, and reasons have been given by authors as to, the way iii
wlich they becamec so cmbedded. My subjeet lias, however,
nothing to do withi these Ilold great, toads," u ooeo u

own day and generation. After this digression, 1 shall now
introduce my fricnd, the toad, in lis .capacity as a collector of
beeties.

The truc naturalist, in the pursuit of bis study, is a vcry teachable
individual; lie neyer refuses assistance from any one, wh.,tcvcr bis
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staio i lie sor howovor nieagre his knowlodgo of the science
inay bc. The rnany ways hoe uses tho animal creation to advance,
nlis knDowleclg,,, in the particular ,branch of study, may be illus-
trated as follows:

The (Jonchologist wearies for the pleasant days of sunimer, to,
tako a trip to the sea-side, with bis dredgos and linos, bis bottles
and store boxes, wvhere hoe adds to lis col cetion rnany iiiterosting
and perhaps new forins of nmolluscan lifo.

Atrip to the sea-side is not always easily obtained; but the
naturalist rnay bc steen in the miarkets buying tho several species
of fiat fish, such as floundlers and other species wvhich live and
feed at the bottonii of the sea. Knowirig tlioin to be good colc-
tors, hoe takes advantage of this fact to procure many and
soinetinios rare species, and thus adds to lis cabinet, without
the trouble of dredgiug for thern.

'The Eutomnologist, likewise, lias rècourse to différent methods to

obtain the objeets of bis intoresting study. The following is one

of inany:
Starting at six o'clock one morning, in the summer of 1864, for

a walk to our beautiful nionutain, to collet inseets, provided
withl the requisite apparatus, a wide-moutlied bottie, with spirits,
for beetios, and a small flat box, linied with cork, for butterfiies,
&C., my success was particuiarly good. The first captures were
eleven speciluens of carrion bocties, coiprising threo species, viz.,
Silpwu.peUltaa, Silpha 2Jb(rgtu(Llis, and Silu '~ ~ads h~
were obtained froin the body of a dcad hawk owl (Suritia, ulutla).

Ilaving socurcd theni iii the bottie, and walking leisuroly along, I
noticed a toad (Bufo Âeius)sitting contcntedly at the root
of a basswood tree (Tilia& AmericancO. Ilaving nover mnade use
of iny dingy friend as au insect collector, aithougli aware of bis

propcnsity that way, my mind was made up to press himi into the
service-but how ? ILe mnust bo dcad first. As hoe sat looking
at mie with bis beautiful eyes (for although lus appearauce is iîot
vcry prepossessilog, stili those beautiful, briglit, yot languid cyos
go a gyrcat way to imnprovo lis appearauc), 1 had certain qualms
of conscience about taking bis lif'e stili it was in the cause of
entoniology, and for the furtherance of science his life wvas sacri-

ficcd. Now ho, was dead; -low wvas I to proceed ? I hiad eut up.
aud dissected mauy iusects as 'uell as birds;- but to eut up a

toad, and bof'ore breakfast-(' there' the rub"-that, grey, warty

toad, no beautiful cyca now. One slash of the knifo through the
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skin, another throughi the walls of the stomacli, and the poor
creature's breakfast was exposed.

I was a littie disappointed at first, as one or two conimon forins
of beeties presented theniselves, that mighit bave been obtaincd
without saerificing the poor animal; still, I reasoncd as lie hiad
been up nearly, or perhaps ail nighit, collecting, and 1 lxad not, lie
iiust have takecn sonie species not in my collection. R-aving
seraped the contents of his stoniacli into nxy bottie of spirits, 1
starteà houle, resolved to sec what the inseets were before
breakfast.

I sprcad them out on a shicet of blotting.paper and counted
themn the result being as follows, naming theni for tixe benefit of
nly entomiological friends, who have not miade use of the toad as a
collector of inscts:-

There were thirteen perfect speciniens, viz.,-
No. of Specimens.

Cymiindis pilosa, rare, . . . . . one.
iPlatynius cupripennis, conîmon, . . . two.
Bemibidiumi quadrimaculatuni, uncoinnion, one.
Oercyon, undetermnined, . . . . thrc.
lachyporus jocosus, commion, . . . One.
Poedcrus littorarius, rare, . . . . one.
Ips fixciatus, common, . . . . tbrcc.
Ips sanguinolentus, common, . . . oneC.

l3csides thiese, there werc one elytron cadli of 1-ippodanmia and of
Bracîxycantha; also vestiges of legs and wings of other inseets.

1 have killed several toads since, with similar results; one, I
xnay mention, hiad the stoinach ilied with a species of (Jhrysome-
lié7S, Doryphora trirnaculata, auxounting to eleven specimens.
He lad cvidently couic across a coiony of that inseet, and made
a lîearty breakfast. I imay state that this inseet was in great
abundance, during 1864, on tixe Island of Montreal. The sanie
nîay be said of last sumniner, 1868; taking themn by the score on
thc Mountain, also along the river at iHochelaga.

The carlier you go out in thc mîorning the better; before sun-
risc, if possible, ere thîe proccss of digestion bias gone too far.

Birds arc also very useful as coliectors of inseets, as may be
scen by the foliowing froîi one of fixe daily papers, being oniy one
of xnany thousand examples:

]3îRDS THIS ]ARMI;R'S3FR1ENîDS -An intelligenIt fariner boy iii Illinois
observcd a smiall flock uf quails, cornmningu at one sido of a cornficld,
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taking about fivo rows regularly through the field, scratohing aud piekiing
around ovory hili, thon roturning and takig another five rows, until
thinkiug they wore pulling up the corn, hoe shot ono and thon examniuod
the field. On the ground they had, beon ovor, ho found but ono stalk of
oorn disturbed, but in the quail's crop hoe fouud one eut worin, twonty-
one striped vine bugs, over a hiundrod chintz bugs that hie could dis-
tiuotly count, and a mass apparontly consisting of hundreds of chinti
bugs, but flot ono kernoel of corn. During the past fivo years the quails
in that vicinity have boen dooroasing, and the chintz bugieoaig

It will thius ho seen, froin what lias beon said regarding the
habits of' those humible animais, toads and birds, what groat
services they rondor to man in the oconoxny of nature, and will,
it is hopod, tond to show that it is the duty of ail, espeoially of
a-rîenlturists, to, prosorvo sucli valuablo àniinals.

ON TRICINA, SPIRALIS.
DBY J. BA~KER EDWÂRDS, Ph. D., P. C. S.,

(Late Locturor on Cbomistry and Medical Jurisprudence at the R~oyal
Iufirnxary Sohool of Mledicine, Liverpool, England.

The occurrence of two fatal cases of Trichliniasis at Hlamilton,
Ont., and the succossful treatment of several cases in Montreai,
have drawn fresh attention to the parasite causing this disoase;
and as the resoarchos into its natural history are somewhat,
seattered, it is thouglit a short resunmé may not bc unintoresting
to our rendors.

The cysts containing this parasite, and forming its sarcophagus
ia the flosb, were observed and cxamined microscopicaliy by
Ticdnian in 1822. These woro found in human muscle after
doatb, and occasioned much speculation as to their rosi nature.
In 1835 they were minutoly examinod by M'ir. James Pagot, and
described and naxned by iProfessor Owen ;* but as thore thon
cxisted no dlue to their natural history, they for some years
possossed no interest beyond tho fact of thoeir existence in human
muscle, and their classification as a gonus of Entozea; belong-
in- to flie order, Colelmintha; farnily, Neniatoidea. llerbst
found, ia 1841, that dogs, whon fed upon parts of a. badger
containing these worms, becauxe infcsted witlî theni in thoir
muscles. But it remainod for Zenker, ia 1860, te show that
the h-uiiana body becomes infectedl vith these, parasites iii

0Trans. Linnoan Socy., LXXX., LXXXIV.-J
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Oxne-Frce Trichina, frorn Pork -100 diameters.

,l'wo-siu)gie rrichina, from Uuman Musclc.-150 diameters.

1'ire-Trielîina embedded ini flurnan 31uscle. 150 diamneteris.

FdurTricinaencysting, from Pork.--50 dianieters.

Five-Tricitina fully Ceucysied but flot calcareous-, tromnPr.5 daee~
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consequence of eating pork already containing thcm. Since
this time, thousands of deatbis have been traced to this cause,
which would prcviously have been attributed to typhoid, gastrie,
or theumatie feyer, paralysis, poisoning, or atrophy. Furtber
researches by Virchow of Berlin and Leuckart of Giessen, added
greatly to our knowledge of the natural history of the species, and
Prof. Dalton lias elaborately studied cases of the disease in New
York.

Tr-icltiujasis is now fully establishcd as one of the Il ils which
flesh is hieir to." lIn several hospital examinations of human
bodies after deathi froni various causes, froin 2 to 3 pcr cent. of
aduits are found to contain old encrusted capsules containing
these worins, tlius bearing- evidence of the existence of this disease
at sonie former period. lIn the Chiicago market a medical com-
mnission found in the pork offered for sale 2 per cent. of flesh thus
infected.

Froni thiese faets it may bo inferred that the disease occurs
mueli more frequently than hias heretofore been supposed, but
that it is only under peculiar circuinstances that the worm breeds
witlh sucli excessive rapidity as to cause fatal or even serious
resuits.

The cases of the disease which have recently occurred on this
Continent have caused stili further investigations to ho made as
to, it-s character, the probability of its detection, and the means of
c;ure. 0f these cases, those which occurrcd in the west were fatal,
but those in Montreal, being of a slight nature and speedjly
diagnosed, were treated successfully. Thle 'wbole literature of the
question lias been searchied for an explanation of the facts which
presented theniselves in the Montreal cases, and whilst they are
found to ho in general accordance with cases on record, in some
respects they nîay ho considered unique. The history of the
Montreal cases may bc concisely stnted tlius:

Ont Wednesday, the 24th of Mareh, a family in a boarding-
bouse partook of some hastily-ftied bain. Within an bour
afterwards two of the adults feit nauseated and liad some pain in
the stoinacli. One took a large dose of brandy, and vomited bis
dinner; the other feît oaly abdominal pain, spasnis, and faint-
ness. R1e returned fromn his work and went, to bed. Puring the

night bis wife and wife's iniothier feit ili, and suffered fronpas
in the bowvels, together with great foverisbiness and thirst. During
the following day, five other persons, wbo bad partaken of the sanie
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mleal, suffcred more or less from similar symptoms, aud in the
evening of' Thursday called in a physician, who, after careful
etiquiry, diagnosed Trichiniiasis, and callcd in a second opinion
on the case. On Good Friday a slice of hami ias submitted to
Ile for microscopie exanmination, in which I discovercd, after
soine ixours' investigation, several characteristie speciînens of
Tricliina spiralis. iBy Alonday morning, with the assistance of
mny f'riend Mr Ritchie, I had founid several groups of Trichina,
both in the free state and partially, as well as fiully, cncysted.
These were duriug the same day shown to a considerable nuniber
of niedical friends.

Mr. C. Baillie kindly placcd bis 'micro-photographie apparatus
at niy disposai, and during the week produced sonie excellent
negatives of the wornis Iliin situ " in the pork muscle.

No. 1.-This photograph (reproduced by Mr. Inglis) shows a
group of Trichiium in very clo'se proximity, travelling up a Une of
muscular tissue, or rather between the muscular bundies.

No. 4 shows an individual worm surrounded by a gelatinous
cyst, protruding bis head therefrom, apparcntly in search of food,
for bis bond and miouth eau be distinguished under the
microscope in the dark mass of muscle to the righit of the field.
.&bovc, around and bclow are the worms flot cncystcd, but
curled up ini the band of muscle, so that thirteen miay bc
countcd on a field of view not excccdingrD the tcnth Of an
incli in diameter.

No. 5 shows what appears to bc a lateral section of the
worm fully encysted, but the worm is really whole, and the
section only optical, the cyst being so transparent as to allow
focusing through it. The cyst, althoughb perfect, is not,
calcarcous, and in no case did any calcareous cysts present
themselves. The above were found in the slice Of' bain
in question, and, indecd, ini one particular muscle of tlîat
ham,) of which the horizontal section did not excced one-
quarter inch in tbickncss. It is evident, Ulhercfore, that the
disease was recent iu the younlg pig front which the bain
was takeni, and that, being in the frce and semi-ene.ysted
condition, the worms were iu a condition to be arouscd into
action and activity in a intich shorter time than hiad thcy
been fully and c.nlcarcously encysted. According to Virchow*

e*irchow's archives, 18-50, VOL xxxiii, Page 535.
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and Zenker the period of' incubation of the cyst in the stomacli
is from six to eighlt days. This lias bcen erroneously inter-
prctcd to mnua that suci a period must clapse bef'ore any
marked symptoms can bc rccognized. Such a pei'iod of tiiîne
hiowcvcr, is meant to be inclusive of the reproducing power
of' each iîîdividual, froin whose body successive broods of young,
numnbering f'roin 100 to 200, are dischargqed. Dr. T. S.
Cobbold* lias found a period of sixty-nine hiours amnply sufficient
for the development of the young muscle flesh wornîis of the
humnan subjeet into the sexually mature aduit Tricliua of
the do,,. If ail the worins were caleareously encysted a
delay of from three to six days miglit be expeeted bcfore
intestinal irritation wvas a marked symptomn. But in cases
where the worms are young and free in the nmuscle, develop-
nient may take place in a few lîours, and rapid multiplication
take place before otlier encysted wormns were released from
their capsules.

Thus a succession of fresh irritations to the inuseul.r ind
nervous systemi may be expected from the first few hours to
a period of eight or ten weeks. Iu the fatal cases examincd
in OChicago and ilamilton no single ease of encysted Trichina,
was found in the fleshi, but in the Montreal cases one or two
distinct and complete cysts were extracted fromn the marn's leg.

Tlîiswas it weeks after eating the pork, and whea the

symptomns had soinewhat, abated, but considerable pain still
felt in the muscles. The great shock to thîe system, which
frcquently terminates fatally, appears to resuit from excessive
g,-eneration of the worms at any one period ;-thus young and
hecalthy persons are frequently ki]led sooner than older and
more feeble individuals, the reason being that in the former
case probably more food is caten, digestion is more rapid,
nausea more readily overcome by active exertion, and tlîe
breeding of the worms becomes excessive and continuous. In
the iHamilton czts the young woman died in three weeks,
whilst ber mother survived six 'weeks, aftcr eatin- the fatal
repast. Nos. 2 and 3 in the pliotograph show examples of
thie worms in the latter case. In No. 2 the worm is carefully
picked eut from the miuscle. No. 3 shows the muscle containing
the worms in varions postures on a liue of muscle, it. also

*Journal Linnean Society, vol. ix, page 209.
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shows two generations on or near the saine lino of muscle.
The faint curve near the edgie of the mnargin being a lirgeor
and older worm than the, other three, it is buit partially in
focus, and only about one hialf is, therefore, seen.

Tiiese wornîs have been gnrlyfigured in works on
Physiology in two conditions, viz., cncystcd in thc muscle,
and sexually, developed in the intestinal canal. The appearance
of the young sexless wormi in trwisitu in the flesh lias flot
been cairef*ully described. Some observers have, therecfôre,
inistaken it for another speeies, whilst others have overlooked
it alton'ethier. The photograplis Nos. 1, 3, 4 and 5 show
fairly the varied forms in whieh thie wormi niny be expected
to be found in flesh during periods of fromn one to six weeks
after ingestion. After a period of froni six to twelve months
the cysts becomne covered with a phiosphatie opaque deposit,
and flhc worm can only be ; seen by dissection or by solution
of the coating in weak acid. These old cysts are somectimes
found emipty.

The best medium which I have fouud for inounting recent
muscle for the examnation and extraction of' specimiens, under
the microscope, is a mixture of one part glycerine and one part
aqucous carbolie acid. The muscle xnay be conveniently
examned by a two-third objeet glass, and a B. or O. eyc
piecc with the smallest aperture in the diaiphragm,,i. The
extracted Niormi is best seen under a ý-inch objective, with a
small pencil of light, or by jolarised liglit. No. 1 is ina-nificd
100 diameters; Nos. 2 and 3, 150 diamieters; Nos. 4 and 5,
50 diameters.

ln 1866 some valuable experiments wcre conducted, in
reference to the propagation of these worins, by Dr. T. Spencer
Cobbold,* whose researches on Cestoid Entozoa place huan at
the head of Englislh authorities on suchi subjeets.

.After feeding animnals with trichinous food, seven experiients
on birds all proved negative. Threc shcep, two dogs, one
pig and one inouse gave nîso negative results.

Nine cases were successful, viz., four dogs, two cats, one
pig, one Guinea pig and one hedgehog.

Whulc ive may, therefore, couclude that birds and herbivorous
mammals are very unlikely subjeets for infection by this

,Jonrîial of thc Linnean Society, Zoology, vol. 9, P. '205.
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mecans ; it is also found that othcer animais, as the dog and
pi-, for instance, may partake of the food and yct cscape
infection. This hcelps to explain the recorded facts that
large parties have eaten of trichinous food in company, and
some have been killed, others suffcred slightly, and again
soine escapcd altogether.

Mlorcover, in the human subjeets exainined post-iiorteii, wvhcre
the disease lias not provcd fatal, in some cases, the eysts wcre
by no 'means nunicrous, wlîilst in othiers thcy have been
estiniatcd at froin forty to one hundrcd millions. The
excessive alarm which is apt to seize the public inid by
the discovery of a case bere and there is not, therefore,
justifled by the ffacts wlien properly undcrstood. At the
saie trne, whatever means can be adoptcd by the publie
authorities to prevent its becoming a familiar disease in our
new Dominion should be forthwith adoptcd.

REMARKABLE LUNARL PHENOMENON.
fly C. SMÂLLWOOD, M.D., LL.D., D.C.L.

A soinewhiat rare and singularly beautiful phenoinenon occurrcei
betwcen the hours of 9 and 10.20 p.nî. of the 25th January,
1869, at this place (frontreal.)

It lias been saîd that haloes and coronoe are very seldomi or ever
seen around cither the Sun or àMoon at the saine turne, and that
their existence is vcry rare, and lias been seen but by very few
observers; but such .was the case in the present instance, and
deserves to, be placed on record.

"«The ioon of the winter's night had hid the stars,
.bow of beauty, rieh iii shades of light,

Rlad cireled in a crown of golden rays;
The s11ow lay stretched in beds of silvery white."

The sky at 8 p.m. was quite free froni visible clouds;- the
moon shone with a brightness peculiar to our Canadian clinmate;
but few of the stars were visible. The Moon's age at noon
was 12.9 days. The Baroineter at 9 p.nx. stood at 29.710 inches,
Thermometer at 00 (zero) with liglit breezes from the West.
At 8.30 p.mn. very liglit and indistinct cirriis clouds began to
forni in the Zenith, vcry minute, and at a very higli altitude.
Ticy soxncwhat rapidly inereased in size and deasity, mingling
with a slight cumulus which lad formed in the West, and were
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carried by the wind eastward. Thiese together i'ornied round
the nioon a corona of golden lighit 5Q i diaiter, encircled by a
conccutrie ring or halo of briglît prisinatic rays of about 10 in
breadt1i. The red ray wvas necarest the mon, thon the orange, -
and next respectively the yellow, green, blue, indigo and violet
shades. A second but inuchi lar.ger circle or halo was also visible
during part of the tinte, about 150 in dianieter, and tinted with
ifiint prismatie colours. Cirrits and cumulits clouds were seen
floating froni the west eastward, and were very visible and well
defliued within the concentrie rings.

iese appearanees lasted for nearly an hour. The formation
of~ cienulis clouds becaine more dense, and at a iess altitude began
to obscure the distinct outlines, and seeiined to co-ingle and to
obliterate these appearances froin view.

At 9h. 4011n. p.in. lieavy cumuluis elouds spread rapidly and
covcred the whole horizon. A1; very ighl wind prevailed durîrig
the, Nwhole of the niglit.

At 7 a.xn. the next day (the 26th) the baromieter hiad fallen
to 29.646 luches, ivith a shiglit risc in tezaperature. Tie ther-
minmter at the sanie houu' stood at 1'. A smnall ainount of
snow fell at 8hi. 20111. a.m.

it nigh-It be stated th)at a partial elipse of the mloon occurred
on the evcning of the 927th. Its appearance was unsatisfactory,
owing to the presence of clouds and to the hiazy state of the
atniosphere.

ON THE DISTIBUTION 0F RLAIN.

Dy C. SMALLWOOD, M.D., L.L.D., D.C.L.

Thli gographical distribution of rain over the surface of
the globe nmay bc said to be proportioned te, temperature, its
hurnidity to the tides or fluctuation in the atinosphecre, as
indicated by tic baromeotrie variations, to, changes ot teniperature,
and to the configuration of the earth's surface.

Tfli conditions necessary to the formation o? ramn arc the
presence of clouds, (althougli soine observers have ricorded
rain fai, fromî a cloudless bky,) te, that of the cirrus (or snow
eloud) at a hîigh elevation, and at a low teinperaturc (some
40 0 degyrees bclow zero), tog,ýetlier with thîc cumiulus' (or
vapour cloud). Thiese co-îniingling by înoist air-currents being
forced into the hiilier region of the atmnosphere by colder,
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less hIuniid and conscqucnltly lîcavier currents fr-on bcnecath,
foraii together thc imibus (or raitn.cloud). These iiditc a
Change in tenmparature and clectrical action), conditions noces-
sary to produce rain. This is carriad by clouds -iid currants
of -%wiid and distributcd over the lanids of our conitinenits, thus
wvatering, the !ztrtli, supplyig vcgotnationi, and the various w'ants
of nîiankind aud retu .riimg again by thc rivcr-s to the sca. riromi
the surface of thc oceani pure aquicous vapours are conistantfly
ascending- to supply Uitucasn raquir-elients of' thc Organic
and iniorganiie world.

i{ain-clouds arc attracted1 to certain tocalities more tha-n to
others, for it was shewni that at Ulle:iw'tecr (nld)the
g-reat hecat of' 1S13t caused a great inicrease ili the anîlount of ram,
owin-g to its conidenisationi by the inounitaitis ini that district.
But bcyoiid the for-mationi of the suriiîtcc of oui' globe, thecre are
other condaition)s which stipply natural coniduators, suceli as the
poiutcd extremlities «Of tha leaves of tracs and of pilnts. May
not Our prilînaŽval forests ha~givenl risc to a diffiarant inaeteoro-'
logical condition of' a. former ~md? The great. coal for-mations
inay bc taken as an exanîple in illustratîin of tis..

Many countries have b-eau mnade sterilc by cuttiug down
iaidiscriniiuately tha wvhole of the, trecs. Such, inidecd, is actually
the case iii tha remit desecrts of Syria, COhaldea and DBaibary.
The 11Oascs' of' tha dcsuît ai. niothing maore tlîai a fcw tics
purposely lait as a ehade fbr the weary travellar.

The value of several cstates in the West Indies lias beau
g-rcatly diiuiislied by tlic cutting- dowii of the tracs uponi than,
and the ramn fait ovar large rag,,ion)s of' our owui cointinient is inlil
diîiniisingi, owing, 1no dotibt, to tha large and exten1sive Cle-ar-
aucas of Our foraest - whilc ol tlic othar haud, tha main 1h11l iii the
Upper Provinice of »gypt bas been inicraased tan fold by thc
platiagu of twventy millions of'tracs by Mehemiet Ali.

Until two yas ago ami inl that Provinlce w;us -tuikiowt;
but iii twolve ioudîhs enidiing April last there wcrc actuially14
days on which rain foll, and later there i a hcavy showr-

aplicnoenaou which. tha oldest~ Arab had uievar witiicsscdl.
tiare WCa sec rain returiuîg, to the descrt On rcsitoriiug tha troce:.

Ia Spauiish Auicrica, lakes liave had tlwir arca dliiuishced anld
their shores dricd froîn Uic genceral reunoval of' tha tracs by the
Spaniards; but aio% that cultivation has be rusiiuncd( by the
cauterprisiiug Aincricans, thece lakas are bcing- agaiin filled up1

YO.IV. o0. 2.
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with water, and the shores are once more plentifully supplied
wvith aiii.

Eixtenisive drainage, although beneficial to thec rapid growtlî of
plants and to thec profit of the agricultiirist. inay also tcend to
diminislî the rain fall by robbing the springs of tlîeir supl)py and
by conducting the surface water more rapidly to tlie rivers and to
the ocean.

Those lands near thie sea over whieh the wind transports
the aqueous vapour there acquired are, as a general rule, the
mnost plentifully watcred, while those distant fromi this source
receive less iii ainount; these facts are fully borne out by
actual observations. And may not.tlie diiniished main fali in
England be attributed in a great mncasure to the extensive
surfaice drainingy by drain-tiles and otiier inethods which are
resorted to to promnote the rapid growtli and excessive yield of
grain and sonie of the other agriculturail produets ?

It wsill bc seen that main increcases -%vith the teniperature, froin
the fact that hot air hiolds more wvater suspended than cold. Thie
humiiidity of the atmosphere attains its maximum at tlie sea
shore, and tiiere tends to produce tuec grcatcst amnounit of
precipitation. Tiiese causes are always pr-esenit, but in n. miodi-
lied dcgree, aud frequent, though sinail, showers are the necessary
consequence; lîcavy and violent main storîns are of rare occur-
rence tiiere.

In proportion as the mercurial columnn in tlie baromecter fals,
thiere is more chance of main being formied, inversely in countries
Nvith a high Bamonetrie pressure, sueb as on the 3Oth degrc of
latitude, whcre tiiere is very little main. Such regions have a
tendency to becoîne descrts.

Variations of' teînperature and irregularities of climate increase
the sliowers of' ram; and the formation of the soul plays also an
important part in thme production of main, for ascending concave
surfaces of soil receive a mazximnum, mnore espeeially wh1exi cxposcd
to rainy w'inds, and more main fils iii -?oodcd( than in lxirc
districts.

Lt rarely or neyer rains on the coast of' Peru, iu the great
*Valley of the River Columibia, iii tlîat of thec Colorado in North
AIneica, the Sahara in Africa, and the Dcsert of Gobi in
Asia, while iii Patagonia, and Oiloe it rains almnost every 'day.

Pays of' min are more numerous iii higli tIan in low latitudes.
J lu thîe region of Calmus it iains during a, part of evcry day,
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the fail amountingy ta 225 inches in thle year.
The licaviest~ fIl of raja on aur globe takes place on the Khasia,

1-lis to thec north--west of calcutta; and ainounts to 600 inches
annually.

The greatest -amount w'hich linis failen in the vicinity of
Nlontreal in one hour was 1.110 inches.

These observations extcnd o%,er a period of upwards of' 20
ycars.

Below is a table slîewing thc annual ian amount of Ramn fail
at saie of the principal stations on aur globe. The amount is in
inchles and tenths:

Madras - - .- -55.10

Bombay - - - - 75.00
Canton - - - 7S.00
Sierra Leone - - - 87.00
Rtio Janeiro - - - - 89.00
Barbadocs - - 7-2.00
*Vera Cruz - - - 183.00
B3ergen------ --- 9.00O
Stockholm 19.67
Copeulhagen - 18 55
]3russels--------29.96
.KapIes---------29.94
Rlome---------30.86
Paris-------- --- 22.641
St. Poersblrgh 17.65
London 2 -92.00
Oxford---------27.10
Cork------ ---- 10.00

Dublin - -

Glasg-ow - -

.Aberdeen
Manchester -

Liverpool -

iTCWv York -

Camnbridge-
Albany - -

B3altimîore
New Orleans -

Cineinnati -

Sanî rirancisco -

Wmahington-
1Ralifiax -

St. John, 'L\.B.
Toronto - -

montre-al-

Ilichcg.
- - -24.00

-- 21.33
- - -28.87

-- 36.00

- - -34.00

-- 28.63
- - -44.48

- - 40.67
- - -40.98

- - -48.63

- - 2.2.00

- - -41.20

-- 43.44
- - -42.10

- - -30.00

-- 39.10

June]
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02M SOME 0F TIIE CAUSES 0F THE EXCESSIVTE M01RTALITY
0F Y0UU'\7G CllILD1REN ýî TUIE C.ITY 0 OP TEL

]3y PiiIL111 P. O.IE"EB.A.., Ph.j 1).
Mon. Serctry ofthfle MonrefflS:ntryAscai.

Die objeet of tic present, paper is (1) to continue and enlarge
upon the data given iii tihe uliu.Vtu<it Newv Series, Vol.
3, pp. 1341-156, under the head, of " Vital Statisties of Montreal ;

and (2) to enquire info sonie of thc causes of' te iiost unusual
disproportion betwccui the deaths of young- childrcn and adults.

T ie luttering and numberinîg is s0 givè i as to correspond witli
flic previous article, to *wliicli tue r.cader would do îvefl to refer
back. The figrures for 1866 arc repcatcd, along witli the genciral
average of 12 ycars, in order to iiazke a, suitable coniparison
witlî t1ie succccding ycars. It slîould bc rcienibcrcd. that iii
cadli of flic ycairs beginning wvith 18636 Uic officiai dircetors and
exeut ors of' public lîygiene have statcd f liat thc city -çvas îîcvcr
before in so clcanly a condition.

A.-TiiE CE.Nsus RETURZ..
In advancc of the approaching Ccnsus, if is iiiost, inmportant f0

reinmber Iiow inaccurate flic hast wvas provcd to bc; fltic double
cntry of "luicookcdl" figures for Qucbcc deatlis prescinfing a
discrcpauîcy of 296 (sec p. 134), anîd tlie Mýoiitre;il deaflis pie-
scîîting a known deficicncy of 1,143 (sc Table 8, p. 1417).
It bchiovcs all ilemlbcrs of thc governîncuets tlîcrcfore, botlî
fcdcrail, provincial and municipal, and ail wlio can'bring influencc
to bear upon tliesc governînients, f0 sec f0 if fiat flic appointinents
aire îîot, givcn to inconipcfcnt political favouiitcs, but to ftic bcst
mn fliat, can bc found for s0 important a public work. Thec
citizens of flic largcst (and tlie iiiost uiîlîeiltliy) city ini the
Dominion should. cspccially sec fo tlîis.

1.-TIrE PILOTONOTARY'S RE.TURN.S.

Thesc confinuc fo bc Ulic only accessible data, for flhc Birtlîs
in Montrcal, as well as for bofli Birtlis and Dcutlis ii tlie
surrouliding counfies. Yet thcy only record rcligious ceremionies.
Tlic births aniong Baptists (a, vcry sinil sct, liowcvcr, in iiis
city aud. province) arc not publicly rcg,-istcrcd. Au inîperafive
IRegistratioui of Birtlîs and Deafhîs (with flic proximaie and

>rmotc causes of flic latter under mnedical, certificate) is amnont;
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the first duties of our governinent. [t shou1d not be lef't to the
peculiar vicws of' the leaders in either Province, but should be
wni/brnm for iliw whole ])onbinion, and cnforeed by sullicient

In the following tables, Vaudreuil and Soulrnges, having becn
periianenily ri'emoved to another r'egistration district, are no longer
rcpr-esenited by averages. The population of the six counties wvas
81,291 iii 1861, to wlîich the averagc inecease, viz., 2,938, is added
year by year. Thlis alteration soniewhat affects the averages as
prcviously given:

4. Iloitrat City: Rctztrns of Baptisms anzd Funcral
Sel-vices.

S'lîîOCdBiîls. Excess tDah

Ycr. Ppu i s Dcaths. o0e 1 pe 0o
DeMils. Living.i iîs

Avera-gc Of' 7 Yc-lrs ... 93,533 4,545 1,390 13,55 36.2 74

Monîrcal City in 35 ..... 103,363 5 ,543 3,761 7,7S2 364 6%
IS66 ... 111,374 5ý,îs8 3,381 l1777 30,3 65
167 .... 16,60 5 ,59S 4,247 le35I 37.7 76
1368 .... j 122:QSS 5,060 4,567 493 37.4 90

Average of 4 years ..... 113,35S 5,339 j3,989 1,350 (35.4 75

5.Six: adjacent Goîtuties: Retutris of Baptisms and
F;tnieral Sê,'vices.

Vear. Topaon. Biralîs. Deaths.,

Average of S Çonîîîics for 7
ycars.................. 109,611 3,92'3 1,9!!1

Six Comnties in zS65 ... 93,043 2,763 1 ,651
1866 95,98! 2,591 IP1415
1867 0,919 2,16s6 1,603
iS68 ... 101,857 2,588 j 1532

Average Of 4 ycirs ........... 97)450 2,657 1 s550

Ditto, correcicd to Ille Topu-
lainn of Montreal.).. 113,35S 3,09! XSo3

Ditto, Montreal City ... 11,5 5:33 3,989

Bilance for aîîd against Ill -c j22City ................ ~ 0 2,24 z216

Excesa
of Births

Over
Deaîhis.

2,012

1,112
1,176
1,083
i,0,56

Deatlis
pzer

1,ý0
Living.

17.4

17.7
14.8
16.2
15.4

1,107 16.0

1,288 î6.o
1,350 35.4

Dcaths
pecr zoo
Birtlîs.

483

59
59
59
59

59

59
75
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It appears, thierelor-e, that thoughl our inothers -ive birth to
more than 2,000 infcints yearly, in addition to the infants born
aniong) the saine nuîîîber of country people, the City only gains
62 lives, as the fruit of ail this sufferiugf and ioss!

The deaths rcgistered by thie Clerýgy, in the city of ilozîtreai,
as coniparcd wit1 those rcgistercd at the Ceieteries, present, the
fo1iowiîg î'esults.

8. Coniparison of .Moiality-Records iii Montreal City,
1866-1868.

e Iot Entered Or, jOr,
Year. Ccrnetcry Rergy r . i rî per .0

Rcîrns ClrgyRetrns. Deaths. Living.

1866 ................ 3,610 3,3ý' 229 6.3 2.0
IS6 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,465 4,247 218 4-9 1.9
IsÛS .................. 4,842 4,567 275 5-7 2.2

'ro0tai ....... .2,917 12,195 722 5.6 j 2.0

C.-INTERMENTS AT TIIE CEMETERIES.

The allow'ances to be made in estimiating the accuracy of these
returns are stated at p. 147; for the comparison of ycars, of'
seasons and of ages with eacli oitcr, they are invaluable. During
the last year, thie descriptive céolumus in the wcekly shecets have
been filled up with much more accuraey than -heretofore, iii
consequence of urget~ representations eoni the Sanitary and
Medical Associations; but they are not yet accurate enougli
for the requireients either of medical, sanitary or statistical
science. Thiis is greatly to be regrretted and dep-recated; because
in a large City, where ail the interments are mnade at two
cenieteries, a very littie determnination on the part of the oflicials
wouid produce nearly alI that eau bo desired.
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i,ç& PVecks of .A•faviinzun aizd iiimum il!ortality, for
ai ages, ine AJ•ontreal.

I Hilest jActual R.nge General
Igil Lowst WIîicî 0. ~"! fo variation, IAverage,

MNortlity, in Mortality. , yerl rte periation. at between of the
> !week ending week enidiig p ,o iiio eary rae a, ni on1ye

JMxîîuî 1îîIîî pe',0. lck per_1000

xS66,Jtlly 21..121 jul 94 4 '9 35 77 32.2

IS6 7I 27-. .15 Nov. 2.39 82 17 65 146 3S.3*
IS6SJ is. -OC) Jan. îS-.18 39 20 69 161 39.6

Or, for Clildreiz iiider 12 years of ag-e on/ly:-

lS64!JttlY 2-11î6 OCt. 22... .25 5S 12 46 91 34.1
z S65 1 . * 103 J.28. .. 24 50 10 40 7C) 26.8
1866 1 -21. .102 Jwi. 6. .. 25 48 il 37 77 2-
1S67  "27..l57 Dec. 2S...-1

9  
70 9 61 13S 2-

îSS S..1r2 ý Il 3J32 64 14 50 120 2S.8

Or, for Aldu/ts o /ly--

iS64 Apr. 30- -36 Scjit- 3. -7~ 18 3 15 29 11.2
1865Ag 5.. -33 1.23 ... î0J 6 5 11 23 11.0
1S66 MaLy 19-.37 JîîlY 1- 14 7 123 11.0

1 07*y 1- 5 !JtIle 22 x0 16 5 il 25 10.9~IJt;;y îS.-7 i Sel) . 12 24 5 19 45 10.3

if tile inortality <correcicd for iîcrease of poptulation) liacl been calculatcl froîîî
SePteMîber Ist, 1866, to Sep)tcîîîbcr iIt, 1867, it WOnIld 11ave givel tlle death-rate Of the
ycar as 40. 6 per i ooo.

t Tlîirty of tiiese Nverc froîn ststroke: sec nlote 10 Table ii. It appears tlat,
'viti titis exceptionî, the range of v'ariationî for attîlts is rcîîarkably tîniformn.

Tisese tables) conupiled with thse grcatest attainable accuracy
for tihe space of 14 yeurs, prove to an absolute denionstration,
after sssaking ail reasonable deductions for possibilities of error,
not miecy on the average of ypars, but in each single successive
year, (1) tiaat tise nslortaiity of Montreal is excessive, as consparcd
with tihe iisnnsediateiy adjacent country districts, under the saisne
clinatal conditions, but less favoured as regards wealth and
intelligence; (2), that this exeess is utterly disproportionate in
tihe ratio of' tihe deaths of ehidren and aduits; (3), thiat this
excessive nsortality of' children unifornsly attaitis its grcatest
heighit during tihe heats of' sumusiier. It is possible to brin- out
tisese Ihets ivithi even greater distinetness.

Tie mortality of Juiy, 1867, having- reached a higier point
thian that of any previous year without special epideissies or
unusual heat, in spite of comforting gssurances frosu tihe city
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atuthiorities thiat tho yards Iiad nover beoti so well cleanscd, the
Sanitary Association institutod oniquirios into the condition,
during) tho saine season, of Nmw York: anid Boston, and anttlyzod
the roturns on the coînetery shoots to ascertaini during what
poriod of lifo tho special îniortality prevailod. 'Plic followitig arc
thec rosuits.

:21. izalysis of Cliildrens -Deatûis li Mfoizrcal, for
Ille Year 1867.

Under

(icuig Above i Abovc 5 Total Total,
Deatlis. 201 biln, yansd yearsaîd. Chlîjdrexi ail agcs

or "Ilte .er x. under 12.«
stl-boni.) abv1l

Intermoîxts of children ......... 2,063 910 218 3)19! 1,274
Or, per year of life ............ 2,063 22S 31 266 22
conîdition, accordhîig to the

projplîccy of Isaiali o.. o 0 o 4,465
Proportion of total deathis per

year of lfe ; one in .... 2.1 19).6 144.0 16.7 203.0

Uîîder Total . ITotal Total,
t year. under 5 . .... nuder 12. aIl ages.

Total intermients............. 2,063 2,973 .... 3)191 4,465
I'ercentagc of lildeatlis.. 46.2 66.6 ..... 71.5 1oo.o
Pcîceîîîage ofc/z*drdnn',sdcaîis 614.6 93.2 ..... îoo.o
Supîîosed nuiîîîbcr of Chlîjdreix

livinîg, corrcîed froîîî the
cellsus of IS61............ 5,158 19,627........... .37,761 x i6,6oS

Deilîs of clîildrcîî, Per 1.000
livinîgailMe sainzeage ... 399.9 151.4. . . 84.5 3S8.3

Or, 1 iîvery ................ 2.5 6.6............11-8 26
(living at the saine age.)

Ditto, average of îo years .... 2.5 7 o............13.0 28
Dhtto, average of Lower Ça-

îîada, less Prinîcipal Cities ........... .............. 27.0 96

Suposd numîîber of pesn
Iivilig ni the City ....

Deatlis per î,ooo living ai the

Or, 1 in every. .....
(living at tîxe*sanie age.)

Between
5 anîd 12.

18,144

12.0

83

Total
above 5.

15.4

Total
above 12.

78,837

16. î
62

Tota!,
ail ages.

11b,6o5

38.3
26

It is evidont, therefore, that the childron froin 5 yoars upward.
arc romarkably hoealthy in this city, the principal roason being
that ail the înoribund chidron are killod off at an carlior ago.
It is tltosse cltildr)en. -who are coýflned1 Io te house or to its
ùnînediate surroundinga who are, in this oity, so peculiarly
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unlicalthy. Thie principal causes of the dcath-ratc, thcrcforc,
inust bc looked-f or in the condition of the dwcllings,-.

IBut, as it is shcwn that- the special inortality of' the city
follows the mlonths, not indced for aduits, but for children, let us
exaine whcthcr it spccially follOwVS auy partiCular pcI-iod of
chiildlhood.

22. Dca/lis of C'ilŽhnei iii Montreal, 1867, accorldiu1g to
ag-es aild monlis.

Under i year. Froin i to 5 yrs. From 5to 12 yrs. Ail ages under x12.

Trotal. 'ekyrota. Wek1ý Trotal. Weekly Total. Weekly

jaiary. ..... 94 23.5 46 11.5 22 5.5 162 40.5
February 10... 9 27.2 .49 12.2 16 4.0 174 43.5
March .......... 159 31.8 53 1o.6 26 5.2 2,38 47.6
April ........... 126 31.5 62 15.5 3, 3 201 40.2
May ........... 1. 33.7 70 17.5 's 4.5 223 44.7
Jîîîe ........... 212 45.S 1 -1 0.2 32 6.4 362 72.4
JUIY............ 404 101.0 146 36,5 28 7.0 ý7S 144-5
Atigîst.........5) M 7.5 172 34 4 1<) 3.2 z>17 i09.4
SepteI1ber 137 39.2 107 26.7 13 .3.2 277 69).2
ocrobr . ..... 9 23.7 40 10.0 12 3.0 147 367
Noves 1 c. 1lo 25.2 25 6.2 14 3.5 140 35.0
])ecemîber .... 5£ 19.0 31. 7.8 8 1.6 142 28.4

Total......... 2163 L3- 9-0 1 7.5 218 4.2- 3191 61.3

The nuinibers are 80 few in the third coluiin thiat thcy cannot
be rclicd on for averages in a singyle ycar; but the vcry sliglit
incease of Julie and July over the carly rnontlis of the year
is vcry noteworthy. In the second coluin, whilc thc JuIy dcath-
rate is thirce tinies that of Fcbruary, in the first coluirn it is
is nearly four titnis. It wvould appear, thieref'ore, that the
sununiier influences affect but slighitly chiildren above 5; and, niost
of all, those under 1 year. A singl,,e average ycar of lire iii cach
of the columins --ives the following, dcathi-rate for un average,
wcck
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23. Average Weekty Deathi-rate of Clzi jdrenz ii Moittreal,
1867, for eacki jiear of tif.

Under Front Froni otl
1 ycar. 1 to 5. 5 to 12. itl

December............................ 19.0 1.9 0.2 2.4
Jutly ................................ 101.0 .1 1.0 12.0

Julie, Jîîly, Auigtist .... ................. 72.9 7.6 o.S 9.1
April, M~ay, September, October .......... 32.0 4.3 0.5 4.4
Nov., Dec., jau., Feb., March .......... 25.3 2.4 0.6 3.3

Average for year .................... 39-7 4.4 o.6

It appears, therefore, that a boy of' 5 years lias about 100
times the chance of life that eaa bc hioped for an infant of
rnonths, bothi in Pccemiber and July. But according to meisons,
the older child bas 42 chances of life, as cornparcd with bhis baby-
brother. in wintcr; 64 chances ini spring and autunrn; and 91
chances in suinmer.

So the clîild under 5, as eoiinpared withi the baby, bas 10
chances in Ijecomber, il in July, M~ in summer, 7ý- ini spring
and autuain, 101- iii winter.

On the average of the year, the child under 5 lias inie chances
of lifle as coniparcd with the baby; the child above 5, sixy-si-G
chances. Against wlîat fearful odds do tlic infants in this city
stFrule ilnto life!

'24. Gomparisoiz of 7o ut real C12ildreiz's .Deaz'ù-rate ilz
air-poisoiYg, opeiz, aizd frost-bound mon/lis.

Air-poisoning Open Frost-botlnd
AvraeIbondis. M~ontîs: 1AToîîiîs:Avrae June, july, April, May, Nov., Dec., Jan.,

August. Sept., Oct. Feb., Mardi.

Average wt'ekly deathiratc of children,
tisider i year, ........... 18S67.. 72.9 32.0 25.3

Ditto. bctweea i and 5 ycars . -1567-- 30.4 17.4 9.7
Ditto, between 5 aird z2 years. .1867.. - .6 3.5 4.0

Ditto, aillages tîrder z2 years . .1867.. - oS.5 53.0 39.2
Average wcek for ro ycars, ail ages, . . 61.9 39.2 34.5

Thiat thc excessive infantile rnortality of JuIy, 1867, was not due
to exceptional cliiatal influences, will appear froîni the following
statisties of iBoston; obliging-ly furnishced by Mr. .Antonio, the

1869.] 191
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liegistrar of that city. Boston is f',r more crowded than Montireal,
Nvithi a niucli larger proportion of Irish lodging-hou8,es, and with. a
raw, damp cliniate. But " Utic sanitary haws are good, anidfutiti-

fi1 1q Ceciiîcd."

25. o taaieSalzi/a;y Statislics of Boston>, 1867.
Average population of B3oston for previous zo years .............. 17 S, 5 00
Sup1poscd C "C for 1S67 ................................. 196,000
T"îali Vearly Dcatlis oit dic average of io ),cars .......................... 2,474
O;-, ter x,000 .....,iAaw ........................................ 12.7
])eaths iu Iùehcst mionth (Aiugujst) oiu average of 1o Ycars................ 461
Or, 15er i,000, o.ftreseeit ulojuati, ai ydadry rate of...................... 2S.2

Deaths in /ow-.es/ moifth (7uzcl ou1 average of 10 years ................. 2<y)
Or,.1er i,000 if),resent ,loizta1io, dit ycarly rir of ........ .. .............. 1S..;
'rotal Deia:hs during JulIY, IS66 .......... 4S2

di ~July, IS67 .......... 365
49 ~~August, 1867....... 452

Dcathis of infants mille 1 Yar, Jul]y, xS67. . . . . . . . . . 107
Cchildrecu betwccui i an ycars, July, 1867.......... 62

I . ~5 and in years, Jutly, IS67 . . . . . . . . . '
" itats nuider i vcar, Auig., iS6 7. . . . . . . . . . 15S
chlldren betvcu 1 auid 5 ycars, Aug., IS67. . . . . . . . . . S86

di I 5 aintiz yenrs, .Aug., IS67.......... 22
X'early rate of Deails aniong Soý chiidrcu iiiider x yenr, July, I867, Pcr 1,oo0 233.0

4 4 24,000 4. yenrs, 44 d S"
i 4 43)000 cc 10 vears, 52.2d

Dcathis from C/talera injuziam, July, 1866..........8S9.0
4. il ~ JUIY, 1867.......... 49.0

By corrccting thesc nuïnbers aiceordingp to the ratio of Montrea-l
Population, it appears that the July dcaths were lîere mioreMa?
fhrc limes those of c.inalthoitgh an uniprecedcîited nuniber
of finuilies h:îd lcft. OUt. City;- that of the total dcaùhis in the year,
onVy 39 per cent iii Boston arc of children undcr 5 ycars, insicad
of 65 per cent iii Montre:iI- and that of these only 24 per cent
in Boston wore undeî' one year, insteadl of' 46 per cent in
Montreal.0 te citildrem bor'n in. Alontrea?, tio out of cvery
five dicd loat/tn, liteycpar.

These hcing the frighitfual facts of the case, so far as thcey can
be at prescat ascertained, it becoines the duty of' evcry tlîoughit-
l'I Citizen to enquire into, thecir causes.

Tflc inost evident of t1iesp is the fearful nuinber of' illegitintuate
eildren eachi year thirown diway by theiir unnatural and inost
Nvicked parents, and placcd under the fostcring care, of the Soeurs
Grises dit thecir Fiounidlingt Hlospital. The condition in wbichi
tuîey are reeeived will be undcrstood frorn the following table.

[June198
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20. Condition of Infants rcccived at the âfonzt;eat
Folllding> Hospital.

CONDITION. îS65. î566. îS6 7. iS6S. Total.

WVîtliotut Covcring ....... ................. 334 2S6 424 293 1)337
NVitil 011lY a Cotton cloth .............. .... 10 .... 2$
Alrnost rozcn ............................ 6 .. 7 20 33
Bkccling titrouigl want of the w2cessiry 15 11 13 5 6officesat birdi ... . .........
Not wvashccl after birth ..................... 31 29) aS 30 los
Wotiiiclecl by Instruments ................... s 4 8 27
Tainteci %vith Syphilis .... ................. $4 So 46 139 349
Sick .................................... lis S 

5  
7 ~ 40 300

Dying .............................. 2S 26 23 18 95
Dead.................................... 2.... 3 4 9
wVith bloclv flux........................... .... 15 13 .... 2S
XViti HSil;urrhagc of the Ilgs ................... 13 20 s 31
Noi classcd as above, but frequcatly 85 7 20 94 274

covered with vcrmîin ................ j

Total rcccived....................... 7291 624 652 67S 2,63

*Whcnievcr there appears a chance of life, these infants -arc sent
into the country, in the care, of nurses under surveillance. E ven
under faxourable, circumstances, there, -woutld be but poor chance
of' saving the lives of niost, of these, abandoned ones; but it appears
froîn a, Report rrserntcd by the edclofficers to the City
Council that, thc nurses arc oftcn unable to supply tiiexu with
natural aliment. When fhiey die, the corpses arc sent toi Montreal
for internient, and -are cutered in our city bis of inortality, as
their baptisms lwd been in the 1Protonotary's rcturns. Thc
'ollowing statisties have beau coinpiled froin the iRegister of
Peatlis kept at the H-ôpital Général.

186q 1M
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27. ilfo0rtalitY at tllc Montreeal F'oltldlingO HlOsPital

X'ear.

Jaiitary...
Fe'britîary ...
M arcli......
April ....

1May.
J tille ....
jîily .. ........
Aîîglisî....
Seuîesnbcr..
Octobr ...
Nov eiber. .
Deceînber..

'l'otal ....

D educt A didis ...

1 S6-; IS64

32

48
59
S0

102

63
4S
43
39
45

623

Total Chi/dren.. i

Of liîoîn diecl,
Uîxler 7 clnys. .. 1 1

1. 11o1tl. -1 427

Uiidcr i year...
lleîwveeniati 1 ls

years ....
Beutwýccti 5 nid

12 years..

590

24<

49

54
53
43
6

59
36
.50

46
42

605

67

68
104

70

41

43
42

31

665

20

IS66 11867

39 32
34 34
43 47
68 47
66 53
68 S2
94 101
64 85
35 43
50 31

36 44
32 3

62 634

'5 r 5
64L2 [_i14 L1

24

401

632~

34
33
418
61
61

l0i

94
76

Total.

193
2ZS2

344
33à~
464
58î
417

Average
of Mi

39
312

47
57
55

29 246 41
34 241 .10

25 210 35

642 3,79S 1

t 74 t

642 1724 621

22 134 22

34S 2.350 .362

610 3,561 593

3: 156 26

A more simple mode of' kceping the regý,ister lîaviing bcn
adopted at the suggestion of the writcr, the following table hais
lcecn elluminated l'or the past year. The numbers iii the first
colurn are iueluded ini the second, and botu iii Lhe thard.

*A large propoî tion of îhl-se dcaîhis were froi 7routeo!e. ht will bu observeci tuait
thec bildreti, bciiîg i the country, escapeci ic fatal scarlatina which ravagcd the city
chlildrenl ili xS6.4, Wd -IIso thci niiotsttal city niort-lity Of JUly, 1867 ; aS lsodiat lIst ye-tr
Julie was hli exccss of July, wliichli hs iiever liappeticl iii tie city. ht is inairelots t0
observe tiat ic coldcst mîonthi k also Uhc liealthiest; eveti for tliese cliiluircîî who are so
ofril reccivcd parîially or cliîircly frozcil, aiid so sciicrally Nvilî ilisiifficielnî cloîhhîig.

t Ini coniscqtlence of the mode ini wliiclî Il register wvas k'epî prcvioiisly %o 186S oule
deailis of adîîlts lind bcen -. ddcd-iii %viîlî tiose of eblldreil andi for so sîiiîll a iiiînîber,
ciistribtited ovcr the înoniîs, it Nas niot thotîglit nicdfntl 10 aiialyze Uic rcttirîis afrcsli.
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28. Death-rate, ber mnonthis and ages, ai t/e Monitreal
Foiiid/itig .NosPita/, 1868.

Uî~dr ticle I Uder Betw~een netwveeni 'oa
l week. 1 11o011h1. 1 y ear. ye-rs 5 eiI1d Deailhs.

Janry 2 6 26 5 O 31
......r 1 16 26 7 O 33

Mîarchi............2 1 f 44 4 o 48
April ...... 2 33 59 2 O 61
bi y .............. 7 3 60 o 1 61
Jul ......... 2 58 zoo 1 o 101
July .............. 4 42 93 1 0 94
Atîgust ........... I 47 72 4 O 76
Sepîeînber .... 3 33 46 3 O 49
Octoizer. --...... o 0 29 O O -9
Noveruber .... 2 23 31 3 0 34
flecember .... 2 14 24 1 O 25

Tlotal ........ 22 .34S 6îo 31 z 642

A coxuparison of figures in the second colunun fully beurs out
the conion impression ini the eity that ehidren born in winter
have miucli greater chiaice of life thian those, bornii i summiier.
The followitig table exhibits the frighitfiil loss of lif'e to the
coinrnunity froin parcu? (egleat.

29. Ba/ca:.ce of Ltfe at t/ie ZPIontreal PozufýdIi2zg HTospital.

Yenrs. Infants I flîd at Ille TVotal Remninig Or, Per
reccived. Hospital. Nurses' Dcathls. alive. cent.

IS5,S...........729 37 639 6s6 73 10.0
î6......624 i5 566 5Sî 43 6.9

1867 ........... 65z 46 552 598 54 8.3
zS68 .......... 678 14 623 637 .41 6-x

Total ... 2,633 92 2,330 2,472 211 j7-8

Many persons have attributed this excess of mortality to
the existenice of the Foundling Hlospital; aud one of the
"religious " ixew.-papers asserted (zilthougli, the faets, of the case

were easily accessible) tixat Ilit was estimated that about 2,000
children die aiinually ini it." * In order to correct these and
other uîîifounidcd ruinours, thse Mère Supérieure of the Soeurs
Grises lias obligingly furnishied the writer witb the necdful

sttsiewhich, without any exaggcr:ttion, are appalling ini the
extreine. The Sistesfs are quite wilîng to allow that, with more
kniowledge, and with more- mains at their disposai to render
available thie ktowledge. already possessed, a imach largepro-

*Sec the Eclto of Juue ]Oth, 1867.
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tion of these Ilunwelcoxne children"I could bc savcd, to become
useful inembers of the commnunity; but even this religious city
caunot provide ladies more willing to do this most loathsome of
works, and more dcvoted to th;e service which. they thus offer to
our comînon Saviour. Materials are not accessible to niake an
extended comparison of the mortality anion- Montreal found-
lings with that of' the saine class elsewhere, but the following
particulars are given in the 1-Fiftùh Annual Report of thc Board
of' State Charities of' Massachusetts," pp. 35, 37, 38, 45

30. Comiparative .lvortality of Poundlings, under one
year of age.

Per cent.
Supposed yearly death-rate at the Neapoitan Hosoital ........................ 90
In sorne HoeitaIs, as higli as .......................................... 95
In sorne wcfl-rnanaged Ifosjitals, as lowv as frorn......................... 40-60
In good Asylums, ftrm...........L.................................. 30-50
In good singlefamilies, from ......................................... 20-35

.Average death-rate of infants in tixe whole of Massachuseis ................ x-3-5
"e "9 4 in the country districts of ditto ................ 212.6
44 " 4 c in Suffolk county, including Boston ............. 17-4

Mortality at the Foundling Hospti, Ward Island, NeoV York, îS65 -
et Infants suckled by thcir own moîliers..........................a.lo

4 9 bottIe-fêd on milk by their own mothers .................. 29.5
te Foundlings suckled by nurses................................. 72.5

ce <' bottle-fed on niilk, by nurses ........................ 89.6

Montreal Foundlings, bottle-fed by nurses, iS65 ................ ........ 89.9
Ordinary Montrcal Infints,-z867 ....................................... 29.3
Total City niortality of infants under one year, (in Boston, 17.4;) in Montreal, 1S67 36.8

It is an cp-.n question, whichi nced not be here discusscd,
wbether or Bot such institutions do more good, in the care of the
forsaken, or harm, in the fâcility affordcd to escape the shamne of
unlawful parentage. Two things arc certain, viz., that while
the passions of men reniain uncontrollcd by relig' 'ion, especially
when intcnsificd by city lif'e, these chldren will continue to bc
born ; and that, where there are no sueh institutions, proe- and
post-natal niurdcr are common thougli oftcn undiscovcred crimes.
Whether these cbildrcn die scattcrcd over the city, or collccted
into a hospital, or (as in our case) distributed through country
homes, their deathis fâirly belong te, as they have been thus far
rcckoned with; the city nsortality.

One poition of the deatbs, howevcr, does net bclong to us, viz.,

[June
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those who are sent into the city from other places; sometirnes
iii a hamper or carpet-bag,, by rail;, and frequently, as xnay bac
supposed, in a moribund condition.

The following table emnbodies ail that is known of their ori-in.

30. Birili-place of Mlontreal Foieidliings, 1865-68.

Yeanina Cls.. .

IS65 .......... 44313147 20126 8 44 25 25 1 286 729
zS66..... .....44 85 'Si'8 9 6 40 Il 7 0 176 624
86.. ... ..... î 1 oa -1 2 29 2 3 652
18 .......356' 2 62 30 1 3o 26 44 1 322 678

Total. 166o, 440 1-0 86 45 156 67 105 4 02 26S3
Vearly aveCrage. 415' 1I0 30 21 1i 39 27 26 1 256 671

l 1 ____________

A coniparison may now be instituted between the mortality of
ordiuary children aud tliose neglete byhiraet.

3 1. Comzparative Mfortaiity of Mfontreal FoiendZiings and
Ordiniary ijiantis.

3867.- Iaptized. Interred. O, per~ i00 living
a[ saille age.

Total, Montreal Inîfinîis.................... 5,59S 2,063 36.8
0(wuoin wcre Foulialings ..................... 652 553 S9.4

SC Ordiuiary Clldren ............. 14,946 21,4S0 29.9
Proportioni of Foundlings to clitto .............. 1in 8 Ii u 2,5 extra deais) 59.
Total, B3oston Inifants....................................... 17-4

Ia coinpiring i1Îontreal wtith otler chties, it would flot be faîir
to niake deduetioîis for the peculiarities of our local institutions,
because such peculiaritics affect ail large cities more or less; but,
for the satisfaction of the inhabitants, the followingZ table may be
given. The strangers who arc baptized in the city niay be
rcckoticd agaiîîst tiiose born here wlio are flot baptizcd as infants.

32. Corrected Dcai-rate for .IJfontreal City.

- tro;iQrtioîi for Dalsfaie orce
Vear. Total ])caths of Dýa1,a,,e 'lO tal1

Deati. Izilîc ud ordinary î,O livijngý Deaîlî*-r.î
________ _______ Chulcreni. ;îlanuî talaCs. _______

isù6 ........... 4,025 258 3.767 36.3 3 7.8
IS66 ........... 3,6i0 x64 3,446 30.9C 32.2
1867 ........... 4,46.S 239 4.246 36.4 38.3
ls65 ........... 4,842 302 4,540 37.2 39.6

Aver o... 41235 236 4,000 35.2 36.9
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It f'ollows that, althoughi a, portion of the loNwcrecl deatli-rate iii
1866 was due to the unusually sinail numnber of inflnts received
froin the couintry, the balanice, zýs coinpared with the averagc of the
years before ind îftir, viz., nofeiveir th".5501ives, or 5-4per 1,000
inluLbitants, inay l'hirly bc :îssicrncd to the anti-choiera eleansing.
MWhat a, îebuke it gives to the inembers of the Couincil, and to the
cihizens 1010 intru Sb to their. care thiri owil health indl the very
lives of thecir littie ones, that in each succecditig ycar, notwithistaxid-
ing the yearly boast that Il theceity ivas neyer so dleau before," the
deatlî-ratc lias risen even above the previous nuînber, huiniliating
as that is as compared with inucli larger and more crowded cities!1

This table further rebukes thiose who attribute our excessive
mnortality to the strangers received at thie Foundling Hfospital, by
shlowing- that the average deduction to be made for this cause
only amoîints Io 1 7 <I*ths per 1,000 inlwbituts.

At the discussions whichi we're held at the Natural flistory
Society on this subjeet, a great variety of causes were assigned
for the excessive inortality aniong our eildren. Probably ail of
these have miore or less effcct; but xnany of themi apply with. fully
equal, if not greater forc to other cities; and others again apply
to tic country distr-icts just as mnuch as to ourselves. Tlîus the
frighItf'ul nuniber of unîvelcomec children born amiong us, averaging
400 yearly, besides those who are provided-for by thecir parentse
znay be attributed in part to the large garrison wvhieh has been
tili lately stationed here; but it is the fruit of the sanie sin that
curses hiunmanty eslcwliere. A large nuinher of inficntile deatlis
are unidoubtedly causcd by the drunkenness of thecir parents; but
ïMontreal is not an unusually drunken city. The milk sold by
nmany dealers is of' inferior (juality; but taking the city through,
it is probably better and eheaper than in nîost English cities.
Errors in diet, and deficiency of parental care are undoubtedly
grievÔus causes of disease;- but Lucre is no reason to think that
Moîîtreal morliers arc less careful and etnligltened than in the
country round: they ought to be more so. As to unriiie fruit,

&cthe country chlldren get Par more of it than we; and àt the
ages at Nvichl city children geL xnost of it, iL lias been proved that
they are UitzisiiUl?y heftllly. Auci as to the idea that catholie
infants are prcdisposed to death froni exposure to eold through
the customx of carly cbristening, iL so liappens that the coldest
iionths, during whichi this cause ou-lit to operate mnost, are by
far the lowest. in the dcath-rate.

90:1 [June
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Tt is only distrýaeting attention fr-om the main and solcin
issue, thus to beat around the bush. *Every thoughtful person.
whio bas observed and studied the simiplest facts and first prin-
cipies in sanitary science, mnust bc awarc that a sitfficicnt cause
for al] our dcaths is to bc found in the flith and pollutions whieh
are allowed to rem-ain in our midst, and whiieh poison the air,
more or less, of the wholeceity, but ilost of' ail of the iow and
swaînpy districts. A large proportion of the inhabitants pour
their siops daily on the spongy soul arounid their dwe1ling.z; house
drains or even paved watcr-eourses are littie known - the contents
of privies surcharge the porous earth arounid; an d our back--yards,
unusuaily large as eonxpared with ngis cities, and whieli
oughlt therefore to add greatly to our heaithiness, are oniy so
mnany more square feet soaked thiroughi and Ithrouglh with foetid
matter, forming (eceept during the inerciful winter frost) an
incesssant poison factory, waIfting, disease' and death inito our
dwellings. A ag number of our houses are buit on stuxnps
driven into this putrid soul or even marsli- the cellars are always
chargyed with miasins which find thecir way into the upper roonis
and too often the bouses, even if not, back to back, have no doors
or windows cxcept on one side. Vcry lately an M.». of this
eity, witii above the average of reputation, piantcd a group of
cottages of this description on one of the wvort undrained swamlps
in Our mlidst. As if these evils, wlîicii xay not weet the gaze of
strangers, were flot cnough, tiie corporation persist in laying niost,
of the streets in soft liimcstone, which in a very fcw days is groiud
to fine dust, and sooul becomes eharged withi effete animal natter,
in whicb forni it enters our dwcllings and lungs;- or cisc it is in a
state of inud, ivhich emits s0 nauseous a steneli that cottag ers,
who have shut their back wvindows to kecep out the sineil of the
yards, arc obligcd to shut the fr-ont also to keep out the smnchil
of the street. It is impossible faitbt'uiiy to execute the contractis
for strcet-cieaning, whilc this stone, long since rcportcd against by
the City Surveyor, and thcoretically abandoned by the Road
Comimittce, continues in full use: and as to the vaunted scavcng-
ing by-law, the Cozincil ha«ve refùsedcl w oney t carry, it outI
It may bc said w'ith vcry few exceptions, that in the more crowd-
cd parts of the city inhabited by ail cxcept the wcalthy, there is
scarceiy a square yard of ground which is flot chargcd with cifete
niatter, rcady to gencrate p-uisonous gases under the influence of
cvcry summer SUn.
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The foregoing may- be regarded in great measure as errors of
neglcct or ignorance; but the very reniedies applicd at high cost -

are continuai causes of disense., A large part of' the older sewers
in the city are nmade of absorbent and now putrid wood ; and al-
though the Council bave deternxined to lay down no more, the
brick sewers are often so badly constructcd that tlie effete nmatter
oozes througlî them, aud deposits soon accumiulate in their slug-
gyishi course. iMoreover a large proportion of the house drains,
even iu high-rented dwellings, are stili muade of wood and un-
trapped. OnIy the new severs are trapped at the guiley-holes;
and at times, and in special places, the stench frorn these old poison-
pits is insuppoirtable. Thas our scwcr .and house drain systein
mnay be called (with few exceptions) an express contrivance for
conveying the ordinary air-poisons, and the extraordinary infec-
tions of sinall-pox, scariatina> &c., into every part of the city ;
and especiaily fromn the iow into 'the higher levels, lest the rieh
should selfishly conclude tlîat they were ziot affected by the evils
ivhieh. they allow to scourge the poor. The prevailing currents
of air also, in the general direction of the river, whuile they serve
soinewhiat to mitigate the unheaithiness of Griffintown, carry the
air-poisons over the higher districts, where, being intercepted by
the "Il ountaiz," they iiupinge upon the fashionable streets and
villas of Our eity.

Infants are more dependent on pure air even than children;
they, mocre than adults; yet to ail of' us, unvitiated air is a
necessary condition of health. Moreover, infants eannot escape
froin the air of their dwellings, nor froin the poisons which
fester there. The infaintile death-rate; is therefore, the readiest
tixernuomecter, by whlzi we estimate the virulence of poisonous
emanations. }Iow this thermometer riscs and falis with the heat
of the sun, has here been sbiewn. So far froin wondering why s0
xnany clildren die in this city, we migrht rathier wonder how
SO maDy manage to struggle into life, against suchli urderous
forces. Ail thexze (as well as other) corrupting influences mnust bc
rexnovcd, if we hope te render up our account to the great Judge,
free fromn the blood of these hundreds of chiidren, te whozn
the Lord gave Life; who in thieir hielplessuess cry to us to nurture
and guard it; but whioiu we, to save a few wretched dollars and
a littie toil and trouble, consign to a preamature, and therefore to a
guilt-bearing Deatb.

MONTREÂL, July 20th, 186ý.
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PROCEEDINGS
OP TIRE

NATTJRAL ISTORY SOCIETY.
(Froin illarcit laf to Tly 1se, 1869.)

MONIITLY MEETINGS.

Sixth Inonthly meceting, held Mardi 29th, 1869, tic iPresi-
dent in tie Chair.

The following donations were announced:

TO THE XUSEUM.

1)238 specimens (of 378 species) of' Canadian inseets, a small
collection of' fresh water slielis, and a fascieulus of dricd plants
from Newfoundland: from Sir WV. E. Logan, ]LL.D., F.11.S.

Pair of Barrow's Golden Bye (Bucephala Isiandica) and
feinale of the comaion Golden Bye (Bucephk& .Americana):
from James Ferrier, Jr.

Pair of the Wood Tirush (Titi-(us muistellitis) : from Mr.
W. Hunter.

TO TUIE LIBRARY.

Annelides Ch6tepodes du Golfe de Naples, et Ré6ponse 'à ses
critiques, par M. de Quatrefages: froin the author.

NEW MEMBERS.

James Shearer was elccted an ordinary, and Cyril Graham
a correspondingy member of the Society.

P.ROCEEDINOS.

Mr. T. M)acfarlane's paper IlOn tie Geology and Silver Ore
of Wood's Location, Thunder Cape, Lake Superior," was read
by Dr. T. Sterry Hunt.

Dr. Girdwood read an essay "On the Application of MUanures
to Agriculture."

Dr. P. P. Carpenter made a communication IlOn Easy
Methnds for securing Effective Ventilation and Drainage in
Dwellings."

Seventh xnonthly meeting, held April 26 ti, 1869.

DONATIONS TO TUE MUSEU4M1.

A series of 25 nanied species of Graptolites fromn the Moffat

Mi
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Shales: froiix W. Carruthers, F.L.S.) e Scventy species of
exotie shielis, and a 1aï7ge scrics of Europcîn fossils: froin A.
Bell. One hiundi-ed and tifty species of European fossils, 4
rare mineraIs, 5 species of rýccnt Echiiuoderius, 4 of erustaceans,
and 2 of corals: froni Jryce in. Wright. Seven skins of Jai-,icae.n
birds, inner bark of the silk cotton tree E4dedo& and
4 species of' exotie seeds: froi F. A. B. Vinen. 6 Englisli
birds: frorn Mr. T. Cookeo. Thirty-five skins of rare exotie
birds, including three species of birds of iParadise; and 50
species of shieils: froin J. Fi. WTiteatves. Eleven species of
exotie maminalia: fromn Mr. E. Gerrard, jr. Four species of
foroign birds and 10 of' reptiles: froin the Liverpool riree
Museumi, per T. J. Moore. Japaueàe hanitdkerchiief case: front
the St. George's Society. Russian solier's mword, fromn Sebasto-
pol: froni J. T. Lacey.

TO TEE LIBRARY.

Nature's Method of Oontrolling Noxious Inseets, by Henry
Shriimer, A.M., M.ID.: frorn the Author.

NEW MEMBERS.

lIon. T. Ryan, Senator, Dr. W. Gardner, and Mcýlssrs. G. B.
Burland, Zl R. Ives, and R. Kellond, were cected ordinary
mnubecs.

PROCEEDINGS.

Mr. J. Fi. Whiteaves then made somec reiarks upon soine
rare exotie birds recently added to the colleetion. In this
commiunieation the leading features of intercst of a large, series
of birds reeently acquired, partly by purchase and partly by
donations> were bricfly pointcd out.

SOM1ERVILLE LECTURES.

The rentaining, two Lectures of this Course were delivered
as follows:

5. Marchi 4th,) 1869. On the Recession of the Falls of
Niagara: by O. Robb.

6. iIaroIi llth, 1869. On the Adulteration of iFood: by
G, P. Girdwood, M.D.3 &co.

ANNUAL MEIG

The aniual meeting was heold on the lSthi of 'May, 1869.
the transaction of the usual business the Annual Address

208 [june
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of the President was delivered by Principal Dawson; this
will ho found nt page 121.

The report o? the Counicil was thon rend by Dr. J. Baker
Edwai ds, as follows:

REPORT OF THE COUNCIL.

Your Council, in roviowing the work of the past year, boliovo
they may congratulato the rnembers on the amount of progress
attained.

Tho ordinary meetings have been fairly attonded, and niuch.
intorost bas beon evincod in tho subjects brou-lit forward; some
o? wioh have been o? a highly practical and interesting social
oharacter, -viz.

1. Oct. 26, 1868.-On soino Specimens of Paloeontological
interest. By Principal Dawson.

2. ci ci On the romains of Mastodon found af,
Dunville, Ont. By E. Billings, F.G.S.

3. Nov. 30, 1868 .- Notes on Becties collected in the neiglibour-
hood of Montreal. By A. S. Ritchie.

4. Dec. 28, 1868.-On some Recent Additions to the Socioty's
Collection of Birds. By J. F. Wliteaves.

5. Jan. 25, 1869.-On the Prevention o? Cruelty to Animais.
By F. Mackenzie.

cc CI CC (On the), Vital Statistics o? 1868. By Pr.
P. P. Carpenter.

6. Fcb. 22, 1869.-Notes on a Omuise in the Gui? o? St. Law-
rence. By John Bell, M.D.

7. CC cc Note- on tic Introduced Plants o? Ontario
and Quebec. By A. T. Drumxnond,
B.A., LL.B.

8. March 29) 1869.-On the Geoiogy and Silver Ore of Wood's
Location, Thunder Bay, Lake Superior.
By Thomas Macfarlano.

9. cc ci On the Application o? Manures to Agricul-
ture. By Dr. G. P. Girdwood.

10. tg " On Easy Methods for Securing Ventilation
and Drainage in Dwellings. By Pr. P.
P. Carpenter.

11. April 26, 1869.-On somo Rare Exotie Birds recently added
to tic Collection. By J. F. Whiteaves,

cc On Disinfectants. By Dr. J. Baker Edwards.

209June]
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During the sumimer rccess, the Society held a second field
mceting, at St. Ann's. Owing to unsettled weather, the party was
a coiiiparatively sinali one, but those who ventured were wcll
repaid.

Tie excursionists were, by courtesy of the Grand Trunk
authioritics, conveyed by special train, whichi stopped fir8t at
Pointe Claire, allowing an interval, during whichi the party walkcd
to the Quarries, and listened to an interesting address froin
Principal Dawson on the Geological features there exposed.
Many fossils were obtained and the rocks closely exarnined.

The train then proceéded to St. Ann's, whiere the coinpany
separatcd into groups; the first, to colecet fossils, under the
guidance of Dr. DaNvson; the second, to Fort La Berre, on the
property of the lion. J. Abbott, who gave a brief history of the
old fort, and kindly entertained the party, which was conductcd
by Dr. Girdwood and Mr. Ritchie; and lastly, a botanical and
inicroscopical party, in charge of Messrs. Whîteaves, MeCord,
and Edwards, who crossed over the river to hIe Perrot, where
a large number of specimens in flower were obtained. .After the
retura to the station, the prizes were announced as follows:

Largest numiber of named species of Flowering Plants, Mrs. Dr.
Girdwood.

" unnamed,' Miss Dawson.
Juvenile Prize for Bouquet, Miss Edwardà.

The Course of Somnervifle Lectures was of considerable and

general interest, it eibraced the following subjects:

1. On Palmozoie L~and Animals. By Principal Dawson,
F.R.S., &c.

2. On tic Chemnistry of Soap-inaking-. By J. Baker Edwards,
Pli. D., F.C.S.

3. On the Zoology of the Bible. By Rer. A. PeSola, LL.D.
4. On Priuirevil Obernistry. By Prof'. T. Sterry Hlunt, LL.D.,

F.R.S.
5. On the Recession of Niagara Falls. By Charles Robb.
6. On tic Adulteration of Food. By G. P. Girdwood, M.D.,

& c.

The t.hanlks of the Council and rnenbers are due to the gentle-
men who have tlîus voluntcred their exertions on thae behaif of
public instruction in Science.
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The Conversazione, held on the lSth of Fcbruary, was lively
and interesting, an d the Council believe was very acceptable to
the inemnbers generally. The President gave an intercsting
address on the value of Scientiflo Education and Schools of
Science for Aduits. Prof. Johnson and iDr. Sinallwood exhibited
and cxplaincd a variety of phulosophical apparatus, kindly lent
by MeGili College. Dr. J. B. Edwards exhibited and floated
in thc Museumi, Platcau's Soap Bubbles charged with gas,
which. Mr. Charles Baillie illuminated with the Electric Light
and niaintaincd it steadily tbroughout the evening. A pro-
gramme of excellent nmusic was provided by 1Ierr Mayerboffer
aiid bis friends, the German Choral Society. A good display
of Microscopes under the charge of nexnbers of the Montreal
Mîciroscopie Club, attrazted great attention in the Library,
whiclh was also adorned with sonie valuable 'works of art, arra-nged
by Mr. J. P. Clark.

On tlie 2nd February, an address waQ presented at the Court
House, to the Governor General, Sir J. Youug, who accepted the
saine with cordiality, and expressed, bis willingness to lend bis aid
to the Society, by becoming its Patron. The following day Ilie.
Excellency visited the Museumi, and was received by the Officers
of the Society. H1e carefully examined the collections, and
expressed bis pleasure and interest therein.

We are indebted to the exertions of our esteemed Scientiflo
Ourator, Mr. Whitcaves, for 'zery valuable additions to our
Museumi, partly presented and partly purchasod, which wîll be
enuinerated in his report. These add greatly to the attractive
character of the collection.

The nieibership of the Society during the year hag somewhat
diiiished. The additions have been 14-losses 17; otler
sources of' incouie are below the average; and in consideration of
the loss of inconie by the presentation of Life nxembership to
subseribers towards the debt, it becoines the duty of the fricnds
of the Society to seek fiirther additions to its ranks, and your
Council would reeom-mend au active canvass flbr new n2enbers
and for subseribers to the Qitarterly Journal, during the coming
year. To the active officers of the Society, espccially our indus-
trions Curator, Mr. WhViteaves, our skilful bird-stuffer, Mr.
Hunter, and our indefatigibable Treasurer, James Ferrier, jun.,
IEsq., the Society owes its bedt thanks for steady and hearty
0o-oeration.
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The Council nae uch picasure in recoinending to the
Society that the silver Modal be precnted to Dr. T. Sterry Hunt,
F.IR.S., for bis valuable, contributions to Science, in connection
withi tho Goological Survey, aud in the advancicxnt of Chemical
Gcology iu Canada.

The ventilation and lighting of the Lecture Roonm received the
aitontion of your Council lu the early part of the sessio, and
somoe improvoments lu the adnisýsion of air worc effictod; it was
fobund, however, absolutely nccessary to provide means for carrying
off the products of combustion, aud by the kind assistance of iMr.
14. H. Sanborn, the nccessary ainount was raised by voluntary
contribution to comiplote the plan, by exchianging the opou liglit
f~or a Li-,erpool suiaburner, whichi, being connectcd with a, ehirnutey,
carries off ail foui air, and will in future provide for the comnfort
and hiealth of the audiences. One or two more improvemnents
only require the necessary; funds for their adoption, and your
Council would appoal to soine of the amembers to assist the future
Council lu carrying out those arrangements, viz., to provide a
vestibule in the hall, and close in the lobby for a Curator's rooîw,7
to lit double windows in the Lecture Jioom and iMuseum, and to
colour and paint the promises.

In the Library a roadiug desk lias been provided and the
poniodicals may thocre be found by menibors. The Library, how-
ever, roquiros urgcntly somne clearances and additions, whichi
duty we eonmmend to thec eanly attention of our suecessors.

During the year, the Ganadiam Naturalist lias boon put on a
new and more popular basis, which your Council hiope will mnure
it more generaily subsenibed for arnong the iiiembors, and more
acceptable to tlîc public t han hoetofore. The Editing Coininittc
lias been re.organised, witli a viow to issue the Journal with greator
regularity, and it will now nppear Quarterly instead of Bi-nîonthly.
It will contain a greater variety of muattor, and be of a more
popular scientifie character. The Conimittee regret th- delay in
the appearance of the first nuinher, vich was partly due to thc
backward state of the two nuxubers of the last sonies, and partly
to the printers' strike. The first number is now laid on the
table and will ho imimediately in the hands of subseribers. Mr.
WThllitca-ves, the Acting Editor and Reeording Secretary, wiIl bc
glad to receive the nmos of inombers who have not alrcady
subscribed for this Jouznal, and to receive conmmunications or
papors for publication therein, on subjects of natural or gencral
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science. The Society is .rosponsible for 100 copies of the
Journail wliich will bc supplied to iiienibers at $2- per -.ninuim.

J. lB. EDWAItDS, PlIi. D., F.O.S.,
ClarenOf Counicil.

Mr. Whiitcaives ved his report as Curator and llccording-
Seeretary, as under:

CURATOR'S REPORT.

Puring the past session, a large portion of the tiiine lias been
speut il, the active collection of new specilniens. The additions
t,) the Museumn have beexi as folloivs:

Thirteen fine speciiiens of exotie mnammals, new to t'he collec-
tion, have been added. These bave been nîountcd, naied, and
placed teiniporarily in one of the large cases in the Museui.
Two species have bectn added to our Amierican series, a fine
exaiple cadli of thc Watcr Mole (Scalopýz aqiz«ticits), and of tic
Missouri pouclicd Rat (Geonbys biirsariius). WTont of the
nccessary cases conipels a teinporary arrangement of iiiany of the
exotie înanmîials.

Several of the Onnadian maimals are representcd by very old
and badly-preserved spcixniens, and these, as opportunity offers
sliould be rcewcd.

BIUDS.

Effort-s have been persistently mande for some years past to
inake the series of Canadian birds as perfect as possible. 014-
speciniens have been wceded out, and their places filled with fresh
exaniples. During the past twelve mouths, twcnty-two specimens
have icea added to our local collection. In the departmient of
Foreigun hirds, great progrcss lias been niade. About 164
speciniens have been added, all species of inueh interest, and saine
of considerable rarity. Anîongo these latter may be noticcd, three
species of birds of Paradise, two species of the beautifully-
colourcd fruit pigeons (Ptiinzoyu.s), of the Indian Arclîipelago,
Sonnerats' jungle fowl, tbree species of albatross, &o. Tbe wholo
of tic new birdslihave ben skilfully rnounted by M4r. Hunter, and
ax-e all nanied.
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REPTILES AND 'F[SHES.

Thirteen species of' reptiles and three of' fishes have been -added
during the past session. The space allotted to thiis part of thie
collection is atltogcthier iisufficient to exhiibit even the whiole of
our present series. It is for this reason that we have flot donc
anything towards conipleting our series of Cariadian fishies, as at
present we biave nowhiere to put thiei.

Thiere are quite a numnber of reptiles and fishies in alcohiol, whicli
We are unable, to exliibit froin want of the proper botties, and of
suitable cases. 'Fli saine reason has prevented the forining of a
collection of the sinaller and more critical Canadian fishies.

INVERTEB RATA.

In the kingdoni mollusca rather over 100 species have been
addcd. Large series of Canadian inseets have been rccivcd
fromn Sir W. E Logan, M1r. Billings, Mr. Ritehiie, and Mr.
Barnston. Over 500 species have been added, but inany of these,
are duplicate specimens. Finally, five species of echinodermata,
two of' crustaceans, three cirrhipedes, two corals, and several
sponges have been rccivcd.

GEOLOGY.

About 260 species of' fossils, mostly from European formations,
have been obtained. Tlîis lias nccessitated the rc-grouping of
the wbiole collection, whichli as been donc, and the additions
moutntedl, namied, and incorporatcd withi the general series. A
few new ininerals have also been received.

MISCELLANEA.

Several donations have been made to the ethnological and
iniscellaneous collections, but none of very special interest.

LIBRARY.

During the past ycar no newv books have been purchascd, and
we stili have to regret the absence of' works of reference of recent,
date in every departmnent of Amierican natural history. Stili,
soi-e iniprovements have been mnade in the library. By special
application to, the authorities we have sncceeded in getting 35
volumes of the Britisli Museuini'descriptive catalogues. During
xny stay in England efforts wvere mnade, Nvithi inucli success, to
complete our seri es of Linglish periodicals. Several of the num-
bers wvanting to complete our Ainerican serials have also been
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pricured, upon application to the editors ; 20 volumes of serials
Iiave' becu bound since the last animal mneeting;- a rcad ing-dcsk
bias been placed i the library, and the table re-covered.

Since the, first of January considcrable, tijue bas been spent in
connc.tion witli the first nunmber of the new volume of' the
Society's Journal, copies of whicli ire now laid upon the table.

The most promineut 'wants ini the 'Muscumi are additionai
cases for the series of niamimalia, for fishies and reptiles, aud
for the formation of a coll.,ction to illustrate comparative anatoiny
and osteologý,y. Further, special cases, witli proper bottles, are
urgrently required to contain te collection of specinmens prescrvcd
in alcohiol, o111y a smnall portion of whiclî can now be exhibited.

Tie additions to the collection during the session arc the inost
important and numerous that have been rceived for years; and
in conclusion, it is lioped that the work done bas been in a satis-
factory degree condueive, towards the efficient carryingy out of those
objects, which it is the ain of this Society to foster and cberish.

J. F. WHITEAVES, F. G. S., &o.,
Citrato?' and Rec. Secreta-ry.

It was movcd by W. Muir, secondcd by L. A. H1. Latour, and
carried unanimously,

That the reports just submitted be acccpted, printed, and
distributed to the mnembers.

On motion of Dr. Edwards, secondcd by Dr. Smallwood, it
was rcsolved:

IlThat the silver medal of thie Society be voted to Dr. T.
Sterry Hunt, F. R. S., to mark its appreciation of the value of
bis scientifie labours, more especially in the departmnent of
Chienuical Geolog-y,"

A vote of thanks to, the Presideut for bis able and interesting
address, having been nioved by Jobin Lemiûng, and se conded by
Dr. Sinallwood; was carricd with acclamation.

The following resolution was also carried, hRavin- been mnoved
byJohu Leemiing, sccondcd by J. N1. Josepb:

"That the thanks of the Society be voted to the officers for
tbe past session, particularly to thc Scicutifie Curator."

The followingô oficers were then elccted, MNessrs. A. T. Drum-
moud and Dr. John Bell acting as scrutincers:
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OFFICERS FOR 1869-70.

P-1esù(lot.-Sir' W. E. JLogn, L L .D., F.R.S., &o.-
Vice-'r-esidlets.-Rov. Dr. De Soin: C. Sînllwood, M.D.,

LL.D., D.O.L.; Principal' Dawson, LLU., F.Rt.S.; Dr'. T.
Sterry ilunt, F.R.S.; Dr. P. P. Carpenter; E. Billinigs, F.G.S.
Johin Lceming; G. Barnston; O. Robb.

Trc«isiie.--Jaines Ferrier, Jun.
Corresponuling Secrtry.-Prof. P. J. Darey, M.A., 13.0.L.
Gatrator (Lfd Recording Séeretcry.-J. F. Wliiteavcs, F.G.S.

Librurian.-A. T. Druinmond, B.A., LL.B.
(7omtei.-Dr. J. Baker Edwards, F.C.S.; A. S. Ritchie; D.

A. P. Watt; D. R. McCord, M.A., B.C.L.; C. Baillie; Gý. L
Marier; T. 11. Josephi; M. 1l. Sanborn; Dr. E. H1. Trenhiolme.

.Bditinyg Committie of/ the Il Uanadiab iVatiralist."-General
Editýor, J. F. XViteaves; 'Dr. J. B. Edwards (Cliairman);
Principal Dawson; Dr. T. Sterry IHunt; Dr. Simllwood; E.
Billings; Dr. Carpenter; D. A. P. Watt; A. S. Rlitehiie.

Li»'ar-y aud Mêfmnbership Uomittee.-E. E. Shielton - R.
Mehaclian; [i. J. Fowler; Dr. John Bell; D. A. P. Watt;
and M. IL Sanborn.

Thie followingt fiunal statenient wns submnitted by h
Treasurer, Jameès Yerrier, jr.:
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FIELD DAY AT BELoeIL.

The tliird of thcsc 1 lcasant social gatlieriii-s wvas licld- on
Wedncsday, June 9thi-thie, place scectcd bcing Beloil Mon-
tain.

By the courtcsy of~ MNr. C. J. Brydges, a special train was
providcd to eonvey the party as far as St. Hilaire. A littie
after 9 o'clock a.m., somne 150 or more of the niemnbers and
friends of the Society, took tlicir scats iii the train at the
Bonaventure street station. At about il o'clock the excur-
sionists arrivcd at St. Hilaire. Here veiceles of various
descriptions were in readiness to convey the visitors, part of the
way Up the mountain. The more zealous naturalists, however,
prcf'crrcd walking, knowing, that uiany objccts of intercst would
be found at the base of' the inountain. Noor were thcy doomcd
to disappointmient, for not only were several scarcc plants found
that wcrc not ixiet with furtheri up, but rocks of the Utica shale
and Hudson river group were se;.nû in situ, with their eharacter-
istie fossils. IBy moon the whole party hiad assenibled at the
lake, when Dr. J. B. Edwards explained the programmne for the
day, and stated that letters hiad been received froin Major
Campbell, C. J. Brydgcs, 11ev. Dr. De Sola and Drs. Smiallwood
and Girdwood, i whichi they expressed their regret at not being
able to be present. Half an hiour was then gi yen for the
consumption of creature coinf'orts, and af'ter lunch, Dr. T. Sterry
Huint gave a short account of the history of the mnountain.

Hie stated that lie had expeeted Major Canipbell would deliver an
address, but that gentlemnan hiad said there wvas little of historical
imnportance to relate. The mnountaîn was known by three or
four different naines, Beloeil, Rouville, Chanibly, and St. Hilaire.
It was called Ilouville, froin the seigrniory of that niame, and
Beloeil, froin Beloeil seigniory opposite. There was a grand
religious denionstration here in 1841, when Monseigneur Forbin-
Janson, Bishop of Nancy, came out to the country, and by his
miarvellous eloquence caused a great religious awakening among
the Frenchi Canadians. The Bishops of the province determined
to commnemorate his visit by erecting a cross for pilgrimnage upop
this mountain. Acconipanicd by their clergy, and an enormous
concourse of' the faithful, they came here on the B6th October,
1841, and erected a cross on the top of the mountain, to repre-
sent the Cross of Calvary, previously making fourteen little
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stages Up the mountain side, to mark the fourtecu stages
of our Lord's Paîssion. The people thcn gathered uron the
shores of the lake, to the nutuber of 10,000 or 20000) as variously
stated, filling even the trees, and the cloquent Bishop preaehied
to them fromn a littie boat on the lake. In 1844, or 1845, the
support of the cross gave way, and it becannc a ruin. le
foared that since that tiinie, the faitlifil hiad ahunost forgotten this
fainous pilgrinîage. The mountain had also been called
le .pain (le sitcre, or sugar loaf, but ho trusted it would prove
easier of' ascent, than mi-lht be supposcd fi-ou the maine.

Two parties were tlheîî formned, one for the study of' the

gelgy of the miotntain, under the guidance of Principal Dawson
anîd Dr. T. Sterry ilunt; the other to colleet botanical and
zoological speeiaiens, with Pr. Bell and Mesîrs. 'MeCord, Ritehiie
and Whiteaves as leaders. Tfli aseent wvas then mmde lu a
leisurely and excursive way, until in due course the suinuit wvas
gained. The clink of' the hammiier during the accent, und the
fair faces around one, brought vividly before the mind's eye the
scue dcsuribed iii the weil-kunown hunes frou "The Priucess"

Many a little hand
Glaueed like a tmieli of suu.shine ou the rocks,
Mauy a light fotit shone like a jewel set
Iii the dark cran; and thon we turn'd, -we wouud
.About Uioc lifs, the copses, cout and in,
H1ammueriîxg aud cliuking, chattcring stony naines
Of shale and hornblende, rag aud trap and tuif.

Ayg ancdsd trachyte, till the miun
Gxew\ broader toNvards bis deatlî aud foul, aud al
The roity hieights came ont above the lawuis."1

The extensive plauoraina visible from the sununit, ivas the
tbemne of xmch admiration. To the south and east the
mountains of Moanoir, or Mounit Jolinson, Montarville, Bromie
and Shefford mnet the eye, and in the haze, the Green Mountains
were dinily perceptible. Nor was the eharni of watcr lacking to
comuplote the laudscape; the St. Lawrence and the Richelieu
lUvers, the mountain tai-n ut oui- feet, and a portion of Lake
Chamuplain hielped to miake up the picture, which miay ho described
as a flat, enorînous plain of stratificd rocks, bere and there
broken throughf by isolatcd trappean hbis.

The gathering was then ealled to order, and Principal Dawson,
standing upon thie most convenient rock, said lie lad aniticiputcd
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Sir William Logan would have beca present, but lie hiad been
unable to couie. The duty of speaking about the -eolagicai fea-

tures of titis reiarkablc inoauntain would devolve upon Pr.
Sterry Hlunt, who kncw sa. mnuch miore about it than any ather
persan preseut. They tuight causider tlteuisclves standing upan
the capital af one of the great pillars wliicli support the earth;
for theic muntain was anc of tiiose salid inasses of igneous rock
whiclt iîigh-lt be traccd down inta thte flir depUlis of tbe bowcls
of the cartiî. Tlicy were littie inouritaiîîs, it was truc, but
thcy wcrc fîtr older titan sorne more pretentions anes, and
dcscr-ved to bc rcspectcd because of' tliir vencrable anitiquity.
These miountaiîs give us a striking illustration of' the condition of
thie country iinîcidiately precedling thc tinie whcen it first becaîne
inhabited by mîan. Vic plains now spottcd witit faruît-houses
wcre, whien visited by Jacques Cartier, onc unbrokcn forcst.
But ages before titat they were nicrely an extension of tce Gulf of
St. Lawrcncce, and the mauntain upan which we now stand was a
littie island, around whichi great quarîtities of ice fiaatcd, just as
thcy do naw in the Strait af' Bclle Isle. On thc canîpanion
motuntai-G af Mantreal, at a lieiglit of aver 400 feet above the
present sca level, miiglit bc faund deposits containing sca shelîs
and atiier marine anjîttals, of the sanie species, for thte rnast part,
as thase naw living in the Gulf' of St. Lawrence. Tfle pracesses
Nvcre tiien cxplaincd by whiciî the present contour af the land-
scape was effected, and the cauntry mtade as wc nawv sec it, fit far
thte habitation af niarkind.

IDr. ilunit then gave a shart accaunt of' thie features af gealagilcal
interest. af the inautîtain, and of the surroutiding counîtry, as
fallaws: Hie statcd that lite wauld prefer ta give a dazen lectures
respecting the iniauntain ratdier titan candense wlîat lic wauld like
to say inta a speech af a fcw minutes. A fine view was
affered af thte geograpitical divisions af the canintry. Thte
v'alley of' thc St. Lawrence, with the fine ehampaign cauntry
Dow in view, was bouuded an the nartit by the Laurentide
His, wîich. strctclted fram Ottawa and the rear af Kingstan
ta the Gulf of' the St. Lawrence. In the sauthi mi-lit be
scen the Green Maunitains, a continuatian af which range,
cailed by the early F~rench settlers the Notre iDame Mauntains,
stretciîed alang the south shoare af' the St. Lawrence ta the
sea. These southcrn mauntains were a partian ar spur of the
great Appalachian chain. The Dactor then called attentian
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to the trappean hMils, iaciuding the one upon which the party
was stnding, which occur in the area between the twvo great
mountain ranges just described. It had been stated tha-t BeloeiI
was a granitie Mountain and belonged to the Appalachian chiain;
but this wvas a inistake. Ifn the first place, these rocks are not
granitie ; in the second place, th-ey do not belong bo the
Appalachians, to ivhich they hiad been rcf'erred; and thirdly,
they differ fromn the Appalachian his, which arc ail stratified
rocks. These nîountaias around us are ail voicanie in their origin
and are comiposed of' unstratified rocks. There are marks of
a grea t rupture of' the earth at intervals, which might be traeed
in the valley. Along this fissure or line poured, in olden tirnes,
a great quautity of' volcanie rock. This valley of' the St. Law-
rence was then in a state of grreat volcanie activity; and there
were burning mountains, earthquakces, and disturbances sucli as;
now oceur on the Pacifie coast and along the Mediterrancan; and
some mountains poured out mnasses of lava. Tiiese his are the
bases or roots of se many volcanie cones. These cones
were probably mucli higher than the present mountains, and
their roots were altogethier buried in the soft rock whieh then
filled the whole valley te a level above some of these inountains.

At a very early period, mucli of this filling was renioved by
water, and subsequeiitly, ia tic Post-pliocene peried, the great
polar current swept dowa this valley, carryiag withi it icebergs,
and grinding and wearing away ail the soft parts, until finaily
this harder mass resistin-g its action, remained in bold relief.
This rock is of' a, liarder, denser texture and is less hiable to wear
down than Montarville and most of the other meuntains, and, for
this reasen, it ib higher. Thiese rocks have a distinct character:
Rigaud and Montreal differs from this; Boucherville differs very
wideiy front it, aud Yanaska differs soinewhat from cither. Brome
and Shefford are unlike, anything else you fin d in these. 'You havein
these mountain peaks soineof tle xnost remarkable and varied types
of eruptive rocks. The eresion just nientioned will acceunt for
the very sing<-ular and level aspect of the seeaiery around these hilis.
It is extrcinely diffecuit to fix Uic precise agre of these rocks, even
geologically. But these mountaiins were old whea the first sands
or' tîte Alps and the ilinialayas were at the bottom of the deep.
There was another curious story: from. the evidence of' the
existence of Devonian lirnestone on the other Bide of thc lake, it
appeared that after the enrlier erosien there was again a filling
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nip of the valley wit.1 Upper Siluirian :înd Devonian rockq, and this
fil ling up was again swept away by watcr.

XVitl rcfoece to the lake, Dr. Ilunt cxplained that the watcr
shed and r f;til were quite sufficient to sîîpply a littie lake like
that. The inountain was 1287 fcet above the Richelieu and
about 1300 f'ect above the sea.

M'ter spending sonie time on the top, to enjoy tic prospect
and to collect specirnens of the peculiar inicaceous diorite of
the( Inloulitain, together with other objects of Natural ilistory, the
coinpany returticd to the lake. Ilere the judges cxaniined the
collections n)ide, and awarded thrc prizes, as follows:

1. For the largcest nuniber of naied species of fiowering,
p.ants: Miss Isabehla Mclntosh, 37' speejes.

2 and 3. l3est juvenile collection of flowers, flot namied:
Masters G. T. liobinson and liankin Dawson, equal, ech 33
specles.

I-lonourable Mention: Masters Robert Lewis, .21 species, and
E. G~. Penny, 17.

Puring thie day the followving rcstuUs wcrc obtained by thc
Zoological and IBotanical parties. hi the departînent of' Zoology
no unusual birds werc noticed. Several exainples of thie wood
fi'og (RancL tlj>oWria vur-sýylvatica), a geographical variety
of the commnon Il'nglish species, wece met with, as were also
examples of a land salainander of' the genus Plet-hodon. The
only ophidian observed was the "lsmall brown" -snake (Storeria
Dekiiyi). No scarce lauid mnails werc takeon, t1lougl Ulic beautifful
lieeUx Sczyil of Binnicy is flot unfrequent hiere, and a, rigorous
sear'ch niight have resulted in thie capture of the stili rarer
Ilhx dlentife)ra. Ainong the butterfiies wc noticed the yellow
ciswvallow-tail ' (1'<zpilio turmus), the destructive sinail cabbagc
butterfiy (i>iei'is raipo), rcently introduccd into this country
f'om Europe, the "Ga.iiberwvell beaunty" (Vinsst attiopi-)
and several l'skipers." At the top of Vic znountain, upon
beelh trocs, were found several speciniens of the fine and scarcc
lunar xuoth a tri litia): thc crunîpicd wvins of tic
speciniens shewing plainly lîow reeently thcy had oînierg,,ed fromn
the chrysalis. Ten species of becties were tak-en, a list of
wvhich, kindly prcpared by Mr. A. S. 1.itchie, wvc sul'join:

Cicilndela readDej. .Aphodius liumetarins, Liiiui.
1>it~în~~~tiutu, ej. Laelxîo.sternu (usca, itroi .

1'terostichlus caudicalis, Say. Coryînibites orpniKirby.

C)
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Staph)lylinius cingulatus, Orav. Moloc angrusticollis, Say.
Geotrtipe., oxciuienti, Say. Glhrysoiuela sealaris, Leconte.

In Botany about 60 species of flowering, plants wcrc collcted.
WC -ive a Iist of t'le inost intcresting, onittiag, ouly exitrornely

Clrnatis Ainericana ...... ....... cnCliats
Ranunculus abortivas .......... Sniall-flowerod Crowfoot.

et sceicratus.......... Ctrsed Crowfoot.
Aq nilegia Cimadonsis. ......... Wild Colunihine.
.Aetoa spicata, ............... Banc iBerry.
Cliclidoniii luajus ........... Celandine.
Turritis stricta................ Tower Mustard.
Viola bhida, ................ Sweet white Violet.

eneUl1latit.... ... ........ Coninion01 Blue £
rostrata ................ Long-sptirred t
Canailenmis ............. .iiinadiau
pubescens .............. Dowvnv Yellnw

Corastin Viscosui.. .......... arger Monse-car Chieced.
Claytonia Carolinilana .......... Sprint- Jeauty.
Acer Penlusylvanicuin .......... Stilpe.d *maple.
Prunus Peunsi'ylvanica-......... Vild Ried Cherry.

\irgiffiaua ............. Cholie Cherry.
Potentilla tridentata ........... Mmintain Cinqueroil.
Pyrus arbo tiflia ii.......... .... Choke Berry.
Ainclancliier Caiiadonisi-. ....... June B3erry.
Ribes Cynosbati..... ......... WiId Gooseberry.

dgProstratnin............?c* Ftid Curraut.
Saxifraga Virginiensis .... ...... Virginian Saxifrage.
Mitella diphylla,................ To-leav'ed Mitrewort.

id udal.t................. Naked Steimocd do.
Tiarella Cordifolia.............Fas Mitrcvort.
]iaianielis Virgiica ........... Vitell lIazel.
Aralia raccniosai .............. Spikeniard."-

.9 iulizilis., ......... ... Wild Sarsaparilla.
Loniccra, eili;It ............... Ply if(oysuckie.
~Viburnun opulus ............. Cranbcrry Troc.

44 acorifolium......... Maýple.luaved .Arrow,-wood.
et lùatanoides ............ nîericail \ayfaring Troc.

Oldoul.andia coerulca, ............ *Bluets.,,
.A.tcnuaria p>aiitaginifolia,........ Plantain-leav'cd Everiasting,.
Vaecinliurn Canadenim.......... Cauadiauî ]lueberry.
Tricutalis Amcxnricana........... SLir-flower.
Serophuilaria nod(osa............ Xuotted Fig.wort.
1'odiculitris Canladenisis..........Wood J3ctony.

1 Wu ire indelbtted to D)r. John Bell fur the il1etification of ecvcial
eslecies in this list.
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Cyniogloss,-iin officinale ....... Conmmoni lound'sl Ton-tic.
Virginicuiii .... .... MriId Conifrey.

]Tydrophy3lluiti Virginicuni ........ ater LeaI.
.A s.iruin Canadenso .............. Canadiail WifId Ginger.
Direa paluistris ............. .... otc-od
.Ttnflans Cirea ................ Butternuiit.

Feusfrrgie................Anerical Bechl.
Coryluis rustiata............... Jeked Ja
Ostrya Virginica...............Iroi-%voou
ArisSima tripxylluii..... .. *.... Indian Turnip.

Platanther..........a............]3raced Cirei Orclhis.
Coral Iorhizai inniata .............. Coral-root.
Iris ver-sicolor ............... Larger Binie FIw,
Sisyriiielîim ]3erînuidiaimîn... Blieyed Grass.'
Trillitwni randiilloruni............ag Whiite Trilinin.

erectini............... urple Trilliini.
1'o3 gnatutin bifloruin ........... Snller Soionînn's Seal.
Smiflacina billblia ............... wio-leaved False Soloinion's Son].
Stre topus rosons.............. Twistedl Stalkr.

The ferns gathored were ail coimmion Species, and the inost
interesting cryptogain met with was the "1apple"l Iloss, -irra-
mia poniformis, in fine fruit.

After the naies Of the suceeSsful Candidates for prizep lied
been annouuiced, Mr. litchie inade a few reixnarks as to the
numnber of species of insects taken during the day. An informnai
vote of t.hanks to the Oommittc whio lizid organuizcd the
excursion, wvas proposed by Mr. Mackay, seeonded by Mr.
Champion Brown, and carried with acclamlationi.

About six o'clock tea wvas partaken of under the shade of the
niaples by the lake, and slîortly aftcrwards the par.ýy rcturnied
to the Station. While waiting for the train several of the party
were permnittcd, by the kinduess Of' M. Valiquet, the Station-
imaster, to examine bis large collection of becs. The hives,
amouniting to from flfty to sixty in nuinher, werc placed cadi in a
frame,ý Out of onle of which, a, portion of tic coîub was t 'aken, which
showed the workers in tic act of mnaking ois for thrc qucens iu
a new swarm. M . Valiquet lias devoted forty years to tic study
of bee,-, is 1'resident of an Apiarialà Society, ia rcec a
moedal at tic late Ilaris Exhibition for iml)rovemcents iu bec
culture.

Thc party arrivcd iu IMontreal a little after ciglît o'clock in
the evcuing apparcntly dclighitcd witi tic picasant day thcy ind
spolit. J. F. W.
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MONTIIEAL MICROSCOPIC CLUB.
Tis Association was founded carly in 1868 for the Ilpromotion
of îniieroscopic ka-iowlede amnongst its maenihers, by reguktr
meetings for practical icroscopie work, and for the interchange of
ideas and ezperiences on inicroscopical subjeets."' The icroscop)e
is au exîninentiy social instrument., flor there is i natural craving
iii the inid of the observer of tic beautiful, to share bis plcasure
with anothcr. This Club is also of a, highly social charactcr,
and its meetings ire held fortnightly at the mniîbers' residences
during the 'winter se-ason. The Ilutile"' is thus couibincd withi
the Ildulce," nd, -%ithiout the readiug of forin:îl papers, valuaible
practical informnation is exchnanged. Fro ni the pleasant and
profitable workingr of this Club, we would strongly reeoninend
the multiplicatio~n of such orgainizations in the cities of the
Dominion-and look forward to a pleasant interchange, of coin-
inunication from such societies whcn fornied. In Engi and they
have provcd a reînarkable success, and whilst in bondon such a
Club forid thc original nucleus of the Royal Microscopie
Society, in. the l-arge, county towns they have, iultiplicd the
number of microscopie observers ain hundred fold. WVe hopc to
be able to chronicle a sitnîlar resuit in this country, where, we
have a, glorious fiel d for original inveti-ntion in every departient
of' natural science. For the ecuamntof similar efforts, we
publishi our plan of -association, wvhich wve bclieve lbas been very
sncccssful, both here and ait home,ý and therefore submnit the
following hints. It is desirable that such a Club should not bc too
nunicirous-froni twelve to fifteen niemibers is atn anply sufficient
number. It is better that these, z-ould be acquainted with each
other, and thiat they should represent, varions professions. 11cme is a
groulid upon which clergy and laity, law and commiierce, physician
and patient, eau înce on a, coinunon platforin of intelligence and
rescarch; and nxo nian's occupation or profession mîecd prove the
sghtt bairrier to his co-operation. Some mnay be proficient ini

the art, or be so fà,voured as to l)ossess a valuable instrumient;
others iiua-y bc disciples only, but rich iii zeal; some nmay possess
well-stored cabinets of choice objeets, und others bring the

Coiy cls" froin « "the Vcrdant MndI.I

Ail arc wclcome, and anongst the ricli gifts zf abundant nature
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CoInparisons arc mute. \Vhierever six meni cati be found of the
righit sort, wc would zidvocate tie establishment of sueh a Club,
even if' only tbrc microscopes could bc raised amiongst theni to
do the work-cven oie good instrument will do a great deal,
withi a good set of eyes. Our plan is very simple. Vie Club
appoints a secretary, whio arranges for the meigand suggests
aspecial subjeet f'or illustration at cadli. The hiost for the

evening is tic president of thîe club ; minutes are recorded and
read, visîtors iutrodueed, miiscel lanei ous business discussed, and
mîicroscopie investigation proceeded with. At 10.30 iP m. the
presiden t anniounces Uic adj onrnnxien t, the mnicroscopes are returned
to their caises, and a partig cup of coffee closes the Ilseatnce."

During thec intervals of meeting 'Ulic iiotlily and Quarterly
Microscopie Journals circulate aînongst thîe inmbers, and afford
inaterial for discussion and illustration.

Thei plan înay bo varied foi different localities, but its generîal
outline bias borne good anîd useful fruit for nearly twenty years,
at least such is tie writer's own experience, and slîould further
details be desired in furtheranee of the establishmnent of sinîilar
organizations, th e llonorary Secretary of tie Montreal Microscopie
Club %vill be gLd to furnisli themi.

J. B3. E.

IEVIEWVS AND NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

SDrSTNPEýCTANTS AN») DISNFECTION, BY ROBERT ANCUS

SMîITH, Piiu.D., F.R.S., F.C.S.-Dr. Angus Smith, Ulic author of
the treatisc here noticed, is weIl known iii Lancasihire as an atbie,
caiutions and eonscientious chiemist, and iii connection witlî the
varions checinical industries of wvhicli iNManchester is the centre: lie,
more tlîan any other inan of bis day, bas liad ample opportunities
of forining opinions on this vital subjeet, bothi froin an econoiniical
and fromr a scientifie point of view. Tîxese opinions are entitled
to thle inligest rcsl)e-t, altlîongh1 they are often more suggestive
tlhan positive, and itidicate ratiier the candid and cautious than
the convinced inid. The introductory chapter gives us a

"Publishied by LEDIMONSTONE &t DOUGL>I5. Edin1burgh.1 1869.
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general history of' Disinf'ectîon. from 'whichi it would appcar
tliat durîng past years mankind has been struggling against filthi
and disense, witli various retrogressions, and withi but partial
success-witli no rational conception of the evii to be avoided, or
of the nature of the rcmiedy to be souglit.

riroui. the East, however, lie traces practice of' public cleanli-
ncss, ivhich were strictly adopted by the Romans, sucli as the
use of drainage, o? disinf'cctants applîed to scwers, and of thie
daily remnoval of ail ref'use or decoinposing animal îîiatter fi'orn
the ronds. Pitchi, alla the substanccs derived f'roin its distillation,
appears to have been highly prized, and to the saine products
mnodern science turns with the greatest confidence.

The idea tlîat epidenîice disease %vas produced or encouraged by
the deeay of animal or vegetable, niatters, wvas deeply rooted in the
iiiinds o?' the ancient Greeks aiîd Romans;- alld after a general
laxivy of suchi belle? and carelessness of such colisequence, modern
science rcverts to this idea, assisted by tlî'i researehes o? Duscli,
Selbrooder, Liebig and iPasteur. On this subjeet our autmor
says z

CTle two grreat thecories miay be callcd Liebig's and Pastcur's-
the first, (biiebigr's), dcaling- witlî orgalnie deeomposing mîatter
ready to comuicaiiizte its action by its own activity. Tliat idea
lias a sound scientifie basis, anîd I amn disposed to think it quite
undeniable at. presput.

IThe second, that o? Pastleur's, leads to orgý,,anized bodies or
(Ilernîs, ad althougli lic also lins not originated the idea, its
clearest proof and exprcssion is due to liiîî. Hie does not seemi to
have retaincd firin Iîold of a part o? the battle -round gained froni
chemistry. There is probably a poinit wvlîere the ' organic'1 alla

organiised' toucli so ncarly as to bce difficult to distingnislî, but
hiere the distinction betwccu the two is very real, anîd the point
o? contact is stili to becogî.

Cases o? diseaz,- our aut-hor says are causcd z-
Il st. i3y gases.

C2nd. ]3y vapours.
3rd. By putrid or dcconiposing substances.

«t 4th. iBy orgam,;iized bodies iii v.trious-- stages and ferments."
To lacet thcesc, disiîîfoctaîîts are cemployeQ of varjous natures,

viz. -

Ist. To attack the gases and vapours - Oxygeu,.clilorince.

une] 997.12
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Thius nitrous oxide froin saltpctre or nitric acid-chiloric icid
froin chlorate of potashi-chlorine froin hypo-ciorite of lime-
Ozone froin permanganate o f potashi-(Condy's fluid.)

These are truc disinfetnts-tha.t is, remnovers of smcell, de-
odorizers, and destroyers of decayitig inatter, but not antisepties,
thiat is preservers of organie substances.

De-oxidizers hiave a similar office, and suiphiur fumigation is
oac of the most ancient faris of purification. In Oowvpcr's
translation of l-oincr's Odyssey, book xxii., linoc 492, we have

"Bright blast-avcrting suiliur, nurse, bring lire!
That I nay fuinigate my walls - theni bid
Penielope witi bier attendants down,
And summion ail the wonîcan of lier train.
But Euryclea thius his nurse replicd.
My son! tliou hiast well said;- yet wvil1 I first

Not so. Bring fire for fumigation first.
lHe said: Nor Euryctea, his loved nur-se,
Longer dclaycd, but suipliur braughit, and fire,
Whilc hc, withi purWfying streams, imsclf
\Tisjtcd evcry part, tie banquet raomn,
Tie vestibule, the court."

Glauber, in 1689, part 3, p. 2, says :- 1 Whioevcr shiail
attcînpt ta describe sulphur in a miost accurate inanner,w~ill hiave
nced of abundance of paper. But lie that knows nothing of
suiphiur, knows notlîing at ail."

Tie pis (sulphiurous aoid gas) is vcry valuable in arrcstinig
fermecntation and cryptoganie growth. It de-odorizes putrid
in1atter, while it disinfècts. Chaorme miay act cithier as an
oxidizing agent. It dcstroys putrid sniclls as if by magie, and
thoroughly dcstroys animal a atter.

lient and cold arc nature's own disinfectants, acting by des-
sication and conidensation. The tar acids arc aniong the inost
valuable disinifectanits, chicfly because thcy retain thecir power
under circuistances of extreine dilution. The available farmns
of these coinplounids-viz., carbonie acid and carbonate of limie-
arc highlly recoiinmiended as antisepties as wcvll as disinfectants.
But the subjeet of comparative values of tiiese disinfectants wc
wvill reserve for a subsequent. notice, as aur space is exhausted.

J. B. E.
(Ta bce cantimicd.)
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G1EOLOGY AND MINE1IALOOY.

GOLD) DEPosITs O Nova ScoTA.-Prof. Hlind lias receîîtly
issued a, dctailed report on the Gold Veins of' Waverley, which,
however, lie regards as beds rather than veitis. -Ie notices the
occurrcnce, in a bed of quartzite, of fossils or coîîcretions, wliich
he comîpares to Faloeotrochis of Entimons, froin flic so-called
cl Taconic " IRocks of North Carolina. Sucli supposed fossils
have, we believe, beeîî previously fouud by Dr. I-Ioieyiinan, but
P>rof. llind hias, for flic first tinie, publi,1îcd thein as probable

oranie reillainsad if this view be sustained, wilI have been the
first to announce the discovery of fossils in the gold rocks of Nova
Seotia. The following extracts exhibit soine of the îIlost ini-
portant Parts of this report:

"Aîîong the miost remarkable peculiarities of tlic lcads are the
miarkings on ftic quartz and ou the enclosing rock, wliether XVhin
or liard compact siate. These m-arkingýs vary fromn siekensides
f0 linge roils, several feet apart, and soinifxes a, foot ilu the
swell. Thcy ire found in the siates, remnote from leads, and
often resciînhie ripple marks. To Mr. Campbiell flic credif is due
of firsf calling particular attention to these xnarkîngs, and Dr.
Hlint, likecwise impressed withi their importance in regard to the
structural geology of flic Gold Districts, says:

Mi~r. Campbll lias called spcîil attention f0 wlîat lie has
called the grain or reed-like marking often iimprcsqsed on the sur-
faee Of flic beds in a direction parallel to flic east and west axes
of folding, and lie points out fliat flic angle of dip, eastward or
westward, of these nîarkings on fli cerowu of flic greaf <uificlin<îls,
enables us f0 deteet the transverse or îîorth and south lines of
undulation, Nvhich have at a subsequeut period disturbcd tlîc
horizonfatlity of fliceast and west anticlinal fulds. The înarkiigs
ln question often appear as rib-likec ridges or flutings, whichl are
rnost coîîspicuous on the- surface of tlic auî'ifcrous quartz layers

audth ccloin bds On flic suinîit of flic anticlinal folds
tlîe-y aie sornetimies so large, and so wvell defincd, as f0 grive to flic
layers a wrinkled or eorrugated formi, produeiîng wvlît is desig-
nated in flic region as barrel quartz, and lias, by sorne observers,
býcen coinpared f0 flic ripples on water, and by others to that
parallel arrangeaient of logs ivhicli is seen on wlîat is cal.led a
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corduroy road. The best knowNý saniples of this is at XVaverley,
but it is also scen at MontagueOda, and at Upper Stewi.ackc.'

Ctfew yards wvest of the West main dislocation at Wavefley a
fine illustration of thesc con'ugations is visible in the slates. The
reseniiblance to ripple marks at the flrst glrnce is very striking,
but a1 closcr examinatitin shows that tie corruga.ztion is not on th)e
saine plane as the bcdding, and conscqucntly the force whiicli
produced it niust have bcîî other than water.

IThe direction of' the axis of the sniall undulations is suehi
that they xnighit well have been produeed during the folding of
the greater or east and west anticlinal, but the occurrence of
sinîiilar corrugations in othet' districts, at ang-les nearly approach-
ing forty-fivc degrees, wherc there. is no0 evidence of a cross
anticlinal of sueh magnitude, gives color to the supposition thaàt
thiese nmarkings were not necessarily associatcd with the first
folding, and that thcy are un trustworthy guides in relation to
thnt miovemnent.

"CAt Montagne, and at «Mount Uniackc, there are sînali and
large undulations and markings, whichi do not appear to have hiad
any conneetion with the east and -vcst folding, but it is very
probable thiat they wcre connected witli local dîsturbances in those
dlistricts, arîd mnay formi valuable aesistants in diseovering the
displacexnents. llnder aill circuistances they arc well worthy of
study, and such distinguishing characteristies nîay evcntually be
fouiid as will enable theni to be separated, and refèrred to the
force 'whichi produced thein, whcùhcr oecasioning a fbld or a
dislocation.

Il They have, liowever, an especiail bcaring on the structure of
nurnerous leads, which give indisputable evidence of motion,
cither in their body or at one wall. The coincidence between the
direction of the ripples on the slatc3 at Wavcriey and tlic dlip of
the rocks resulting froîxi the cross anticlinal, is so înarked that in
this instance thce înay with propricty bc rcfcrrcd to the first
folding(; and tlîc force whichi occasioned the ripples caused also a
bodily slidiug to a sînaîl extent of onc bcd of strata over another,
and tlic production of a fissure which was subsequently filled with
quartz and carbonate of lime constituting a seý,g.gtcd vein.
Sonîetimnes the fracture took place in or near the mniddle of a bcd
of quartz. At M~ount Uniacke, for instance, there is a, four-foot
lead, which bias a fracture near the centre, partially fillcd
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(subscquently) with arsenical iron pyrites, and in the cavities the
erystals of quartz arc seen with their apices pointingr towards
each other. The saine peculiarity is not unfrcquently observed
in large leads. At Waverley the niovernent lias occurrcd betwecn
the quartz and the \Vli, or between the quartz and liard siate,
or iii bands of slate, arid in ail cases siickcnsidcs, rced-like
markings, ripples and sinail undulations have been produced. In
the Barrel Quartz no sliding motion is distinguishable, for the
corrugyations extend far into the overlying Mhin rock until thcy
assume the forni of~ a series of connccted arches five, six, and even
seven et in width. The corrugations are by no means confined
to the quartz lcad, but spread out, flin-like, into the overlying
rock. At Montague the ripples or swells are at an angje Of 450,
and are frequently froin five to eight fleet apart, and the swell
riscs as xîîucli as six juches above the plane of the bedding, the
laniinoû of the wall rock conforining to il-. At Lawrencetown
there are sinîiar large ripples, b~ut at au angle of about 300.
The leads in question, both at Moutague and Lawvreueetown, aie
,Synclinal forms. lIt is a popular belief that in the vieinity of
these swclls the lead is more productive tlîan between them, lit
appears to be welI establislied at Montagne that tlie nodules of
arsenical irou pyrites coutaining free gold, are more numerous
and of larger proportions close to the swell than at a distance
from it. But leaticular masses of arsenical iron pyrites are
fouud iu the XVhin. reniote froin any visible velu, unzonnected
with one another, and sorueftiues lying at rigylit angles to tlie
bedding-.

At Hammond Plains there are immense bcds of fcebly
auriferous quartz, as nmuch as 20 feet thick, and ln these crystals
of oxide of zinc are nunîcrous, besides nunierous cavities lined
witlî crystals of calcareous spar; the surfaces of the crystals are
spanglcd with cubical iron pyrites. At lRenfrew, where the
strata have cvidently slid over one another, crystals of calcarcous
spar are coinrnon, and sornetimes forin as mauch of the icad as
the rieh gold-bearing quartz itself; these occur on the Frcee
Claim, where a cousiderable twisting of the strata bas taken.
place, and short unconnccted, bnt thick auriferous veins, fill the
cavities forined by thie inovement, which are ucwver than, and
wholly distinct, fromi the bedded leads, couteniporatneous Nvith
thec strata. Wlmile the gold whieh the bcdded leads contain,
in common with the ocher nietals, was Most probably derived from
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the ocanie waters froin which Utic quarty was deposited, the gold
iii the short segregated veins of subsequent origin was transferred
froni the bedded leads or auriferous interstratified slates.

le Iu cvery district in Noya Scotia it is reuîarked that, the gold
frequcntly Ilruals lu streaks; " thiat, is to say a zone of richi aurifè-
rous quartz occupies a certains breadthi iii the lead, while, to the
east and west o1 that zone the quartz is coniparatively poor in the
precious inetal. It is also fouud that in different districts the

Gold Streak" lias a different angle with the horizon, and tlîat
sonietijues the course of the ricli zone is coincident with the rip-
pies or swelis in the leads,-also that the Gold Streak varies in
direction iu different teads.

IlAt Montague the Gold Streak dips a t an angle of 45 degrees
to the West, so also do the corrugations iii the lead.

At Sherbrooke in soine mines the Gold Streak on the south
side, of the anticliual dips to the east at, a hîigh angle, and on the
north side to the west at abouXt tie saine angle.

l"At Lawreucetown the dip is wcsterly at a low angle. The
dip of the corrupations is the saine.

"Lt is probable that iii eaeh tend the Gold Streak bias a course
peculiar to itself, with au easterly and westerly trend. Known
facts respecting the Gold Streak are too few and too indefluite to
permit of any conclusion heing drawn for any nutuber of leads,
but whiere one tead is taken into cousideration, mucli usefut infor-
niation iinay be obtained by studying the structure of the lead and
the direction of the IlStreak."

Il the shallow synclinal at Lawrencetown for instance, the
dip of the Gold Streak being westerly at a low angle on the south
side of the synclinal, its dip wilt probably be easterly at the saine
angrle on the north side. Ou an anticlinal if the streak or zone
dip easterly on the south side. it will be found dipping westerly
on the north side, in the continuation of the samne tend or sheet
of auriflerous quartz. At Montagne tliere are two very rioli zones
ou tlîe saine tend about 520 feet apart, dipping west ut an angle
of 45 degrees. The breadth of one zone is about 300 feet of the
other 250 feet;- the yietd of gold in eachlibas been tolerably uni-
form, and averaged 3ý ounces to the ton. On the west side of
thiese zones the yield diininishes abruptly to 5 dwts. per ton;- on
thic othier side it shades off to 3 dwts. per ton.

Il The distribution of the zones at Sherbrooke leads to the in-
ference tlîat the gotd was originally deposited in beits fromi the
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oceanic waters, whlether iufluené'bd by accumnulations of orgý,anie
matter or otherwise. It would bc a simiple inatter to explain the
structure of the Gold Streak, on the supposition that orgaznie
miattor deteriîied the deposition of the mietal, in beits or zones,
for it is easy to conecive acecumiulations of stranded organisnis
on subaqueous beaches, in a, shallow sea, in the formn of long, nar-
row bands. Organie iatter determiines the deposition of nmost
mectals froin solutions, and whatever interinediate comibinations
and decompositions took place, accumnulations of organie miatter
miay have beca the proximnate cause which dctermined the distri-
bution of the gold in zones or belts. Aecording to this view the
direction of Gold Streak will probably differ slightly in each lead,
but there will be a general parallelisni in a, considerable nuxaber
of adjacent leads, and the direction of one zone will bc a dlue to
several.

IlBut other and miore important deduetions mnay be drawu when
attention is given to one particular lead. Thie course of' the
Gold Streak being once known, it eau be traccd through i h
deviations produced by auticlinals, svnclinals, dislocations, and in
Cgeneral nliuost all varieties of disturbance.

"Fromi Mr. Burkner's table, on page 36, it appears that the
average yieid of the Tudor Lcad, between the depthis of 55 feet
and 100 feet froin the surface, was as lollows, from east, to
wcst:

IlBreadth of Zone, 55 feet.
Mean yield on arcas 165, 164, 163. 450 feet. 22 dwts.

ci cc arca 162. .. .. .. .. .. .. 150 CC 36 c

And one-third of 160 161 } ....... 200 " 24
Mean yield of two-thirds of area 160. . .. 100 "3ï-

CThe failliing, off iu the west 100 feet, of arca, 160 is not only
sudden but extreine. But it mnust be rcmcnibered that on this
area the work was stopped at a depthi of 110 feet. It is worth
wliile to consider what probabilities exist of discovering the riehi
zone at, a greater depth.

"An inspection of the section showing the forni of the east and
wecSt anticlinal, points out the reinarkable coincidence that in area
160 (or more propcrly area 201, where M~r. Burkner's shaf'ts are
really situated, as showu on the larg:,e plan, ia the Mines' Departý-
ment), the strata dip suddenly to the west at an angle of about

Vol,. IV. QNo. 2,
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50 degrees. At Mr. Burkner's last shaft thicy dip N. 50 W., and
are alrcady to the west of the crown of tic archi, produccd by the
lateral crushi or squeeze betwcen thc walls of' the great disioca-
fions.

HCience the zone of' rich auriferous quartz, dipping with the
strata, lias already begun to plunge to the wvcst at an angle of
about forty or fifty deg,,,rees, and mnust be soughit for below the
dcpthi of 110 feet, at which depth the work wvas stopped.

Il The course of Uic ricli zone, west of arca 201, wvill bc nearly
paralici to thc axis of thc anticlinal, throughl areas 9202, 203,
southi part of 157, 156, 155, &c., but descending wcsterly at an

anle of' about 450, in a word, being roughly parallel to Uic inter-
section of the Tudor vein, as shown ini the east and west section.

IlMr. Clarke states that no visible Gold treak was met with.
in that part of the Tudor Lcad whiclh passes throughl soine of
the properties east of Mr. Burkner's areas. But the IlStreak"
on the North Lead dipped froni west to east, and thc IlStreak"'
on the North Taylor, South Taylor and No. 6 Leads, dipped
froin east to west. It i.4 inuchi to be regretted that no reliable
data exists from whiehi diagrams, slîowing thc auriferous zones
on these leads, ean be constructcd. The circunistance of the
quartz, fromn ahl bcing nîixed before crushing, makes it impossible
to collate the necessary observations. The general, fact is stated
as the resuit of observations during the tirne thc work was gyoingc

"A section> in detail, across three thousand feet of thc strata at
Mount Uniaeke, made last suinnmer, enables me to institute a
coniparison with the XVaverley beds, aud to draw sorne general
conclusions, which show a remnarkable siiuiilarity between the struc-
ture of these districts.

IThe cast and west anticlinal, at Mount Uniacke, is similar in
forîn to that of Waýiýerley, and may be deseribed as a sharp fold,
witli an overtura dip on the soutli side. The suiumit has not
been flattened or conîpressed, and it is probable that the overtura
iscgreater than at the hast-n amed district,-and bends over to the
southi instead of to the north.

IlThe rocks are generalhy similar in composition, and are ar-
raun)-ed ini alternating bcd of whia and slate, with a bcd of gritty
quartzite not less than 380 feet thick, where the section was made,
and without visible partings of slate. Suceeeding this enormous
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band of' quartzite arc altornating bods of whin and siate, the first-
nanicd groatly prepondcrating.

The strata at Mlount Uniackoe, f'rotn the axis of' the anticli-
nal, in which direction the section wvas miade southwards, nxay be
rcpreonted as given below.

"The cross anticlinal appears to bo very gontle, so that the
outerop of the band of quartzite, and conscquently of rnost of' the
leads, if' no grcat dislocations have taken place, wvill bc that of a
very long, and narrowv ellipse, nrnch llattened on the south side
and bulging ont on thc nordi sidc.

SECTION AT «MOUNT 1UNIACKE.

Axis of anticlinal to arseni- Ft*
cal group of icads....475

Arsenical group f0 centre
of twisted slates ...... 200

Centre of twisted siatos to
base of great quartzite
band................ 110

GREAT QUARTZITE BAND. 380

iDark colourod siates with
plunibaginous surfaces in-
terstratified with bands of
"Iwhiu.".........20

Whin -with thin bauds o?
sîte-in the centre the
slates arc twisted.. .-. .. 775

Rocks.
Alternating, bods of whin

and'slate with leads.

Alternating beds a? whin
eand slate withi leads. -
Twisted siates about 50
foot thick, and inicacoos.

\Vhin and siate.

Very coarso at base, in faet,
grit, with grains genoral-

ly as large as a inustard
seed, thon gradually becoin-
ingy fluor as it approaches
the suînniit, where it is a
very fine lighit-eoloured
rock.

Loads.

Leads.
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Dirk coloui'ed siates, witil root. Rcs
plumbagjnous surfaices,
wvith thin bznds of~ whin. 60 Leads.

I{eavy bedded " wliin,"
with a few thin bands of
siaito,...............750 Leads.

Total thiekness measured. . 2770 feet.

A coarse grit, or quazrtzite, uch rescinbliig the coarse grit at
iout Uuiaeke0, lias been ahe-ady described as occurringr at

Wzaveî'ley, wherc it is especially distinguishced by eoîîcretiouilary
forins and fbssiis. supposcd to bc 'the Paioeotrochis of'Eîumiiots.
Ilence it lias been iiaýrked 0o1 thc inap as Conei'etionary Quartzite.

li the 1followilg siectiOll) Inade by Mr. Clarke in the sprin-, of'
casye', the eoncrctionary* qluartzitc occurs iu that part of the

section euclosed withiu brackcts, and it is the 431 et of strata,
at 'Watveirley, eoîuposed of 421 feet of Il wliiîî," and 9 fieet 3 iuches
of' s1ate, which I propose provisionally to place as the cquivalent
of the 380 feet boit at Mount Uniaeke.

3lfr. G4uk-Ze's Section on. ircas 370, 315, 304, 249, 238,
(yul 183, on. tNoih and Soith Course.

NoRTiL.

Fct. Inches.
Whin ............... 51 ....

1 0......... Lead
Siate ................ 6 5 ....

1 4......... Lead.
Slatc ................ 5 6 ....

1 0.....Lcad.
whinl............... 30 6
Siate. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .26 ....

*hl............ (178 ....
siate ................ 1 3 . ... Probable cciti-

6 ..... ca. vnIlut of flicr... .... .. 1 groat baud of
ibil .. . . .. . . quartzite nt. Mt,.

sae............... . ... Uniaclie.

,Whin .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3 .....
O 3......... Lcad.
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Slato ................ 2 1 2
W hin ..... 356

W... ..... 806

8 i ........

X~Thn............... .......
Whi10.5........Lod

\Vhin ............... 757
10..........Lead.

S;io................1. 7 ...

~\li.............. 1 3 ....

3......... Lead.
Whin ............... 99

45 .....Concoalcd.
Whia ............... 34

Slhte................ 41

Should f-lc idontity bctwccn tioso .strata, in the two dlistiricts,
'bcecstablislicd. thec fblowing conclusions will bo roasoinablo:

lst. That a latrgo- mninbor of gold-bcar1illg qu1artz lCAS lic un-
doriîcath the loivest load known at MW1iv'rey.

Il2-nd. 'i;t on the assuniption th.it no vcry considerable differ-
ences ini the ;gTgt1ltick-nýSs oxist bctvccn the strat-a ut

Moutit lini;ne and Wavcrley, there îs a boit ol' auirii*erous
strata, aibout six hiuudrcdl foot thick, coIIccalcd bcnicatlhei
barrol quartz at W;tvcricy, which is cxposcd at 'Mount

111d( Tlîait the Taylor gronp inay bo idcntificd at -Mour.
Tjîiackce, as.çociatcd with theIc dark colorcd slatcs, iith

pluînbigios surfa-ces.>
4th. Thazt the cquivaleîît of Uhc rich Tudor group may bo

fblind at M)ioluut Uniackc.

5thi. Tlhat thc xnajority of wvorkcd ineos arc on lcads, whichi iili
bc found bclow the barrel quartz at WTavcrlcy.
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CThece is no rcason to r-uppose that thc gicat qiiartzite belt, at
Mounit Uiiizcke, is dcstitute or leitds or siate ptin a other
parts of the district. It lias beeni :îready observe(d, that bothi
siate and leads ilot 111frequenitly Il thîn ont.'' alad Il taken lp', againl
that they of -tell fibrî thiu lenlticilar shecets, Nwhere whili occurs lu
massive beds. Whien leads aire fouid iii siate they are generally
persistent.

IlCt h 1 t lis initermlittenit fibrm1 of soille leads wihidi lbas led to the
opinlioni tlî;t tiey are eCgregated veinis fillimg longitudial cracks
produced by the Mhdiîîg of the strata. [t mnust bc bornie iii mind
that ialdoleedelltly of the slaty structure of mlally leads, as deseri-
bcd by Dr. int, the prssr to whiehi the strata were siubjectcd
durimg die Iboldinig, could îîot have bocen les-, than that of a mlass
of ine t1lousaîîd fiýet ilu thiekness, anîd, possibly, ail in)UIcuet
ocean ýul)era;dded. Under stich pressure thie formation of fissures
would bu probluitiatiead.

Several of the Eitts reflerred to in the above extracts, are
supposed to indicate thiat tie gold quartz is ani origitîal beddcd
depa.sit, torîaed under the Sall'c colditioîîs as the conitatiaing !)eds.
Wuc are iincliiied to believe, however, that they admîit of' a, vcry
dit}eî'eît ilterpretation, mnd tlîat Pi-of. Hind, as wvcll as other
ol)servcrs,; have been iiiisled by the supposed aidlogy of' the beddled
ores or the Qucbce; group of Lowcr Canlada, whichl are V'ory
dit lèrent froi the veins parallel 10 the beddinig so abunant inî
tie îae(tanîiorphî l(; dibtricts of .Acadiai.

he folowingý observations are of a more practical character:

Il The praice ofmnixiiag qitrtz 1rin different leads, atîd crash-
iing tlie'w'liole together is to be coiffleiiiied. It is iniiposs;ible, by
the adoîption of tlîis aicetl..d, to mscert;îil wlîetiîer a leatd is p;îyig
or ilot. A poor leati workced at the s;aa)c cost, as a, rieli lc:îl înay
acutralize il] the Ibcîîefit,- wichl would be obt;incd iI'thericli lead
wverc-,worked alone. Each lead omnght to bc cruslied by itself, aînd

a stteîcîi oftueresitwith thec cost of' nîiing the quartz,

rcorded. This can be donc withîout any difficulty in mîills wit1î
1'roin tell to twc,;ty stamîps, Nvitiiont, retarding work, ir systei is
adopted. Plans of' ail the woknsare also .esceatial, showig
at leaist ironthly prot ress. Iii ca.se a tit is di!zcovcrcd ili 0110
lead, and diffhculties shotuld arise iniaertiiî the effeet of' thie
disturbance, it eau be spcedi)y reached in a, neigib oring lead, anîd
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-the question wliethier it is an upthrow or dow'nthirow, or throw to
the north or. South, or two or more of these mnoveients combined,
settlcd generally without difflculty; but if no monthly pb.û of
-workings is kept on record, ail is confusion. Witli the single ex-
ceptioni of' a, plan and section, uuade soie years ago by Mr. Bell,
of the works on a, fièw amias, togetiier with a, lithograplhed plat) of
tie whiole district, sliowing the position of the several properties, 1
was uniable to obtaii any plan of? surface wvorkings, inuchi less any
plan of underground wvorkings, and the agents of the different
companies uinif>orinily infornied mie thiat noue, to thecir knowledge,
Ivere in existence.

Il Ve absorption of ail returns to pay large dividcnds is, as a,
Trule, as fhîtal an error iii gold îiigas in inost othier enterprises.
WVhen the differetit mines %vcre yiclding very hiandsonie returtis,
it was inist nnwise to suppose flhat suchi unilookcd-for prospel-ity
would contiuue flor auy leng-th of timie. ŽNeverthieless, it appears
that nearly aIl profits were at once divided ainongst the shiare-
hiolders, and no reserve fund permniitted to accuniulate. I-lence,
wheni the retumis grcw lcss, the nccessary mcans to providc
izachiuery fbr deeper workings wcrc not forthcoîning, and, as aL

consqueceillost of thie establishmnents wvcre closed.
The narrowness of the properties is a great objection to per -

]nanent operations. Several companies ut \Vaverley have oilly
450 fiýet on thie leads. If, owing to thie absence of' appropriate
puînpin- and hoisting inacinery, the works arc stopped at a, depth
of .300 Ucet, it is very easy to calculate the duration of a, coin-
pa ny wi th suc] i at ,:iall quan ti ty of available lead. Thiezabsecof
:any regulations defiingi- the spaco wvhicih dîfferenit colupanies shah11
leau'c between the woingiiýs on the saine or adjacent lead, is likely
to becomec a fruitfül source of' trouble. In one instance, at
W.tverlcy, the agents of' two conipanies dccidcd not to touch flic
quartz witin foaur feet of thecir botindary on citlier side * wvithi a
vicw to prevent., by inecans of' un ci-lit foot dividing wall, the
w'ater froui onc nmine drainingf into the other. Thisagennt
I was in)foi-iied, was faitlifally kcpt on one side and as grosly
abtlsed on thc othecr, the whiole of' the four fect of quartz bein;

inol(vcd. 'fli conscquencc is thiat the works on one mine being
stoppe(l, the proprietors of the other have becui vainly endcavoriîîr
to drain botli, on account of'lakg through the dividiîng wall,
NvIhichi unfortunatcly lias hiithierto dcficd all thecir atteiznpts to
arrest.
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It is an error to suppose that because a, lcad diiiiinishies in
average, so as to be worked uta, Ioss, that it wvi1l nccssarily con-
tinue poor. Ail experience in gold iingii tends to prove that,
ail Icads or veins arc more ox lcss intermittent in yicld. If we
niay bc guidcd by 'Montague, the ne:wcest district to WVaverley,
and a, synclinal fold off the s.111e aurifiŽrous beit, tiue richi aurifb-
rous zones follow one another within a few hundred foot. It lias
alre.ady been stated that many or thec lcads iii California, have aý
bedded structure, and they arc profitably worked ut a, depthi of
800 Icet witlh intermittent degrees of richniess. At the saine tiînc
propr nmachinery for lioisting and drainagle mnust be adopted in
order to arrive at t1uis result, wiceli, it ncd szcarccly be obscrved,
cannot be obtained if sharchoiders insist on a d1ivisioni of ail profits,
wi tiout, lcaving- any reser-ve for contingrencies, and subsequcnitly
refuse to raise udditional funds whien the pcriod for their applica-
tion arrivecs.

Ift is to be foýared thiat this s3rstein is too conînonly pursucd in
Nova, Scotia, and there is reason for supposing that othier districts
ivili soon bc iii the saine condition as Wavcrlcy. But there is no,
present cause for apprehiension, thut withi systeinatie iniing, Coli-
ductcd on proper business principles, flhc leads will be lcss profita-
bly worked iii the future, or thiat thiere is any danger wliatcver of
the yield of gold diiinishing under flicjudicious management of
inining properties. On the otller liand, the rcînarkable uniforînii-
ty anid continuity of tlîe Icads, tlîeir g-reat nunîiiber lu a, sniail ver-
tical space, thecir bcddcd structure, whicli iînplics indefinite pro-
longation, and the luiglî pcrccnt;igc of gold tlîey contai n, arc Coni-
vinicing Proofs thut wlîcn Capital. skill, and forcthiought arc coin-
bincd. a very larýge proportion of both Wecst and East Wztvcrley
Nvil1 ycet be profitably iîîciid for mnany years to coune.

BOTANY AND ZOOLOGY.
SITEPI ERDIA mAAE$S-otnicroscopises arc aware

of thîe cxtrcnic bcauty of' the seules of' Eloeagnîs wlicn vicwcd
under a low powcr, and witli polarizcd liglît. It mau not
hiowe.vcr be so gencrally known tlîat prcciscly thîe saine kind of
seule are to bc found on the leaves of the S7iyIrdi G(?cutns,
thic only Canadian cxaînple of the Eloeagnus or Olcaster famnily.
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The Shephierdia, is a. sinl sh-rub conim'on in Lowcr Canada, and
n'as nanmed after 'Mr. Johni Shephierd, a former curator of the
Liverpool Botanie Garden. J. ?. «W.

Turp COLOIJRS OP FriÀoEýGF.-Tlhe green colour of ]caves,
one eceiuent, of wvhich niust ho a veget able bine, has led an
Ainorican cxperinientalist to the conclusion that beaves turn rcd
at the end of' tho season through the action of an acid, and that,
the gre-en colour could be rostorcd by the action of an aikali.
The conclusion lias been vcrificd; the Atwne<mb deelares, by
oxperiimenit. A&utuninal laves plaeed under a reoiver with
vapour of aininonia, in nocarly cery instance lost the red colour
and reuowed thocir green. In soine, suchi as the sassafras,
blackborry, and inaple, the change Nwas rapid, and could ho
watehed, by the cye, while others, particularly certain oaks,
turned gradually brown, without showing any appearance of

BIRDS 0P TIRE G UANO ISLANDS.-WeCcopy the; folloWing
extract, descriptive of' le Life on a Guano Island," froin. a late
nuniber of the New York Tinmes. IlAniong the chief objeets of
intorest to a visitor on Bakor's Island arc the birds, and they -are
well worthy of study. During the first nighlt of iny stay on this
forlorn spot it scemced at tintes as if thc houses wero besiegcd by
innunierable, toni-eats; thon the tuinuit reseiiabled the sup-
prcssed blcating of goats, and 1l heard noises as of bats grinding
thecir tccth iu raige again it was the quoruilous cooing of doves;
aud soon the choruis was strongthicned by unenrthly sereains, as of
ghnouls and denions in inortal agony. But on going forth
into the darkness to Icarn flie cause of this infernal scenade, al
wvas apparently calixi aud sereno, and the radiant constellation
of the Southern Cross, with the neighibouring clouds of Magellan,
lookcd iue peatcefully iu the face, wvhiIe front another quarter
of thc hecavens thc IPleiads shied their 1;sweet influence" over tce
scene. The inost quiet tinte of night ivithi the birds is about
daybreak, iv1îoui they scomi to subside into "ca-zt-inaps," prcparatory
to the labours of thc day. By day inany of the birds range
on tireless Nving over leagues of ocean iu quest of fisli. But stili
the nuinber of those tliat romtain about the islaud is so great as to
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dcf'y computation ; and as you pass through tliir liauîîts, in
soute places thicy risc in suchl clouds as actually to d the fi air
above you. The eggs of somne of thic birds arc of' fille qufflity,
and are inuch cstcmed by' the Axiiericans, as wcil as by the
Hawaiians on) the island, Tiiose of a bird called the niu-e-ko are
thc inost valucd. This naine is an imitative word, derivcd froin,
the ery of' this restless creature, and is applied to it by the
Ra1waiians, whio have quiek intuitions il, onomaItopoetie mnatters.
In regard to moral ebaracter, the birds of Baker's Island inay be
divided inito two classes-those whichi iake an lioncst living, and
those whiclh are robbcrs. The gainnet stands at the hecad of
therepLbe bir-ds, and is a thrifty and hioncst citizen of fic air.
The r-ep-e.senitative of the tliievishi class is flic fri gate-pelican,
or ruati-of-war bird (Taqe(s(qulus). This species lias a
dense pluimage of glooi;iy black, a light, wiry body, thiat
seins made for ileetniess, and~ \vings of even greater spread.
tlî:îu the grannet's. Its tail is deeply forked, its bill is long,
shar1p, and vieiously hiookcd. Audubon regards thec frjcrjtc-bir.d as
superior, pcrlîaps, iii powcr of fliglît to any othier. It neyer dives
inito the oceîn after fish, but wviJ1 sonmetiîuies catch thln.
while tlîey are leaping out of thîe wvater to eseape pursuit. It is
often content to gilut itsclW with the de-id fisli tliat float on
the water, but it dcpends inostly for a subsistecuîe upon robbing
other birds. rflîc snua-ller ones tlîey easily overtaike, and conipel
theciii to disgorge tlîeir spoils; but to waylay and levy blaekiail
upon tixose powerful galbeons, tlhe galnets, is ail acliievemeint
requiriîîg strategy and address. As the rielily-laden gaîînllet
approaclies the coast of? lus islaîîd homîe, lie lifts lîjamI!elf to a,
great lîciglît, and. steadily oa rs inîsclf alongr with bis mli]ty
pinions, uîitil lie secs lus native sands cxtending to dazzling
whiteness bcbow. Nowv sloping downward in lus fliglît, lie
descends with incredible veloeity. Ini a moment mlore lie ivill bc
safe with bis affectionate iate, wvlo is awaiting luis ret.urn. to tlhe
nest. ]But all tlîis tine lic is watchied by the keen eye of thec
iiuan-of'-war bird, wlîo lias stationcd iniscîf so as to intercept the
ganneit in llus Swift course. Withl the quiekniess of thouglit, tlhe

lrir.îe.b(dLaUIS upon l'in)i, -tid, 'lot daring to attaek boldly
in fronît, lie plucks huaii by thîe tail and tlireatens to upset huaii, or
lie seizes Iuim at the back of the neck aind lashies Iiiîîu with
hlis long wings. *Wlîen the poor gannet, wvho cannot manoeuvre
s0 quiekly as Ilis opponent, finds hiîiiself pursucd, lic tries to buy
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lis ransom by surneiga portion of bis fishy cargo, whichi the
other swooping downl, catchies befbre it lias tinie to rench the
carth. If there is but one frigate. biird, this may bc a sufficient
toil; but if the unwieldly gatinet is set upon by a nunîber of
these pirates, lie utters a cry of meal terror- and woe, and, rushiing,
throughi the air 'with a sound like a rooket, in bis rapid dcscent,
lie seeks te alighit on the nearcst point o? land, well know'ing that
whcen once hoe hias a footing on terr. 1/r«ntee h nn

of-war bird dare conte near iîu. The nian-of-war bird is
provided about its iicek and chiest with a dilatable sack, of a
blood-red colour, whieh it secins to be aîble to inflate lit picasure.
On calai days, about noon, whcen the trade-wiad lulls, giving
place to a sea breeze that gently is the torrid island, these
liIit, feathiery birds inay soietinies ho seeîî at an imnîcse hieighit
balaîîcing theniselves for wliole ]tours without apparent motion on
thecir outstrctchied fanis. Whethier thecy are able to increcase their
specifle lovity by inflatin)g thieir pouches with a gas lighiter
than the atinosphicre, or whether they are sustained by the
uprising columnu of heated air that cornes in on ail sides fronli the
ocean, is a question 1 -anm unable to answcr. WVIile floating
thus, this bird bas its pouch puffed out about its neck, giving it
the sante appearance as tiionýgli a liad its tlîroat îuuffled in
flanniiel.''

A CuIoI1ýr.N-DiNE.-To sec a cliieken-dance requires a long
jouruey. The perforniers arc the sliarip-tailed grouse dwelling in
thîe north-wcstern plains o? Aimerica, a kî -ele on thie wvcst
of tdie lRocky Mountains the wcll-knowni prairic.lien of the
casteru districts. This be-autiful bird is alike estimable for the
admirable sport wvhicli it afl'ords, anid for its delicacy as an article
o3. ICCU; an t ey desirable tliat, if possible, it should
bc accliînatized iii tliis country. 11r. Lord, thîe iîaturalist to the
]3ritisli Nortlh Anîcrican Boundary Conmumission, is sanîguine
on titis point, and believes it te o imost admiirably fitted for our
bill and moorland districts. Il It is vcry hiardy," hoe observes,
"capable of beaî'ing a teinperatuî'c o? 3P~ bclow zero;- feed:s

on sccds, bernies, and vegetablo inatter, iii cvcry particular
alnalogous to wliat it could flnd iii our owni biih country;- a good
breeder, hiaving usually froxu twelve to fourteeni at a brood ; nests
early and wvould corne to shoot [Qucry, to bc siot ?] abouit
the saine pcriod as our own grouse." Rec adds, that the youug
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birds in May could bc caughit ut any poiflt up the Columbia,
river, and once on board thie steamer, could bc fed as rcadily
as fowls. Tie lur-h1untcrs terni thiese birds spottcd ciiekens.
Tlicy pair very early in tlbe spring, ai.d tlieir love meetings
aire celebrated by remnarkable fcstivitics callcd Chiickcn Pances.
Tlîeir baîl-rooni is a ligh1 round-topped xnouind, and the dancing
begins cithier at sanrise, or iii thie evening, and by thie timec thiat
the miatrim»onial arrangemients are concluded, and thie h appy
pairs set off for their respective homes, thie nound. is traiplcd.
downi as bare as a road, MIN'. Lord saw several of thiese dances,
anid ,rives a vcry graphiec report of' tie first wichl lie witncssed.
IRiding up) into dic huiis early one spring miorning, lie heard thie
peculiar cliuck-chiucl wichl iîidicated thiat a dance was in pro-
grless. Tyiîîg up his hiorse and dogr, lic crept towards thie knoll
fromn whcncc tie sound procecded, and finally 'gained the shielter
of' a stunip, fromi whiencc, unper-cîved, lie lîad an excellent view.
Like a truc lover of Nature, lie 'frankily adnîiits thie Iljoyous de-
liglit whiich thie siglit affordcd Iinii. Thiere were," lie observes,
CCabout cigliteen or twventy birds present on this occasion, and it
Was ailuost impossible to distingunish thie maies frein thie females,
thec plumnage being so nearly alike; but I imiagined the femiales
werc tlic passive ones. Thie four birds nearcst to ite wcre licad
to head, like gaie cocks inifgtn attitude-the neck*featlicrs
rufled up, Uic little sharp tail elevated straiglit on end, Uic wings
dropped close to thie -round, but keeping up by vibration a con-
tinucd t1hrobbingV or drummiiing sound. "Tihey circlcd round and
round eachi othier iii slow waltzing-tiînc, always inaintaining thie
saine attitude, but neyer striking at or grappling witli ecdi
otier;- thien the puce incrcascd, and one lîotly pursued thec othier
until lie faccd about, and tête à-tête wvcnt waltzing round again
thien they did a sort of ' cure' performiance, jumiping about two
feet into the air until thecy wcre winded; and thien thicy struttcd
about and struck anu attitude, like un acrobat after a succcssful
tumnhie. Thiere were othiers inarchiing abo ut, withi thecir tails and

.,d ~ il as tliey could stick thienu up, evidcntly doing thie

hieavy swcll; othiers. again, di d not appear to have any -tvcH-defi-
ncd idcas wliat tlie!y ou-lit to do, and kept flying up and pitcliing
dowa qagaitn, and werc înuniiifcstly rcstlcss and excited-perhaps
rejcctcd suitors conteniplatiîîg soincthing desperate. The music to
tliis eccentrie dance wvas thie Ioud chiuek-chiuck continuously re-
peated, and Ulic stralîge, tlîrobbing sound produccd by the vibra-
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ting wings." Mr. Lord subsequently watchied several other balis,
in ail of wvhich the saine series of strangc evolutions was carried
out.-Once a 11Veck.

OHEMISTRY AND PIHYSIOS.

ON NEw EXPLOSIVE POWDERS> iiy M. DESIGNOLLE.-Many

iiprovenients havinig latcly been made in the art of' war, and par-
ticularly ini the adoption of breeh-loading amnis, the want lias been
feit of new poivders to nicet the requircients of the present artil-
lery. This want bias been supplied by _M. Pesignolle, wlio lias
învcnted a new systin of powdcrs of which carbizotate or picrate
of potash is the base. These powders arc of foui' kinds, viz, a
nusket powdcr, gunpowder for short bore cannons, slow gunpow-
der for cannons with long bores, and au explosive powder for tom-
pedocs anîd projectiles dcstitied for the undcriiiniing of' fortifice-
tions. The principal advzaitag,,,es of tiiese ncw powdcrs are the
foliowiig :-iereazse, of balistie power without iniercase of explo-
sive power; the base rcmnaining the saine, possibility of regý,ulatitnz
and varying the efikets, between the liniits of one to ton ; also of
rcgulating, at will, the rapidity of comîbustion of this powder,
and of inraigthe balistie power witlîout changing the iodeof
mîanufacture. Other advantages ar-euaiyin the nianner
of action ; suppression of sulplîur, and consequently of the vapours
of sulphide of potassium and sulphuretted hydrogen;- absence, of
action on inetals and alîîîost entire suppression of snmoke. Into
the explosive powders only two coiponients enter-picrate of po-
tash and nitrate of potash ; the înuskect and gun powders contain
carbon in addition to the above-nanied ingredients. To prepare
tliese powders, the ingredients, are beaten 1?onî three to, six lîours
with a proportion of water varying froxîî 6 to 14 per cent., accor-
ding( to the nature of the mlixture ; the powder is condenscd by
ieans of the hydraulie press, with a pressure of' froin 30,000 to
100,000 kilos., graciningý of the powder, and pressing and drying
if, aecording to the inethods cnîiployed for the black powder. In
order to iiîîcease the balistie power, the relative proportion of pi-
crate of' potash in the mixture niust be inereased- For rnusket
powder it bas been proved that no more than 20 per cent. of pi-.
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crate of potashi is requircd, while for gunpowders its proportion
varies froni 8 to 15 per cent. This componet (picrate of pot-ash)
is of a bcaititif'tîl g oldèn-yellow eolour,and crystallizes into prisnia-
tic uccdlcs possessirig a bri liatit, reflection - it, is insoluble iii alcohiol,
but soluble ini about 260 parts of» water at 150- or 14 parts of boi-
ling water. I-eatcd with care, it becomies ovange-rcd at, a tempe-
rature of 3000, but on cooling, it asýsumecs its original coilour.
Ilcated to 31û0 it detonates wifli violence. Vie researclies of
M. John Casthellaz on the action of nitric acid on phienic acid
imiproved the incethod of maniiuf.tctuingi, pieric acid, anîd produeed
checnicaUly pure picrate of' potash .-t suchi a re;isoniable price that
the new powders ave not miore expensive thlan ovdinary black pow-
der.

MNM. Pesignolle and Castiiellaz give the following proportions
for pvcparing dcflagrating mixtures witlî coloured flamles:

Golen irePicrate of ammionia .50

Godnlr Picrate of iron . 50

Gre {fr Picrate of amimonia . 48
Gre lr Nitrate of barytes .52

R~ed àire Picrate of ainionia .54

f Nitrate of strontian .46

6'hemnical Neivs ; abstracte(l fro2n~ te Bulletin (le la Société

MISCELLANEOUS.

INa. SoRl3x"S BLOW-Pf PE BEAD CRYSTALS. - Thescecx-
quisitely beautif'ul Miscvoscopic objects are prepaved by hiusing
borax, il, a circular loop of platinuni wvire, a-ad adding varions
cavths and mninerals therc-to, in such proportion that they arc
cntirely di-ss.olvd at, a IligIl tenîperature, but partially dcposited,
whien kcpt, for somne tixne, at a, lient belov duli redness. The
beads, should bc about Ith inch iii dianmeter, and ýrd that, thickness.
Aftcr having obtained erystals of a satisfiîctory claricter, the
ring-shapcd loop mnay bcecut off; and thc bead inountcd in a
ccli wvith Canada l3alsam. XVhen thus nmountcd, thcy inay
be thlorouluIly cxamnined with a inmch or îr'o objeet, glass and
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achromiatie condenser. The fui! beauty of the specimen can ouly
beca ivith a biniocular nîiiscroscope; and fcw objects are botter
fitted to shiow the advantage of thiat kind of instrument. The
crystals thon stand out in peret relief; and are scen to bc equally
complieatcd in Al directions.

Fews objeets of the kind are more easily prepared than the
crystals of borate of iagnesia, deposited fromn borax saturated withi
magnesia, They first forin as thini prisnms, anid sinaller erystals
are aftcrwards deposited, so as to give rise to objeets very îmch
li1ze a liandie with a brush at eaeh end.

Zircoln or zireoni-a fused with borax yields crystals of tlic
borate. In their rnost rudimentary state they are small prismns
~with a, simple cross at each end, whicli afterwards beconies
coînplicitted.

The crystals of miolybdate o? zireonia, formed by fusing zir-
conia iii borax withi molybdic aeid, are extreniely elegant, and
beautifli objects. They are se delicate that their ewn weighit
wo-tld probably break them, if they were in an aqucous solution;
'but being supported in solid borax, like thie inseets enclosed in
aînber, they are secure froi ail enjury.

Sclheelite - native tungstate of limie - fused in borax, is
deposited in crystals of great b cauty, and is an objeet easily pre-
pared.

The m9lybdate of strontia, produced by fusing strontia and
molybdic acid in borax, erystallizes in long spindle-shaped erystals;
whereas the molybdate of limue yields very different erystals, o? an
interniediate forai.

Apatite-native phosphate of Iiinie-fused withi borax, deposits
in erystals which vary înuch in shape. Six-sidcd stars are
often forinied on the surface; and ncedle-shaped crystals grow
front their centres into the interior of the borax; 50 thiat they
look like nails with highly ornamiented hecads driven down into
the bead. WlIîcn ibriiîed withi thecir axis parallel to the sur-
face, the crystals are soinetimes niucli likec diatomat(cece. The
addition of phosphate of soda te a borax bead eontaining line,
in alitost, any state o? coinbination, gives risc to siniiar erys-
tais.

On adding a certain nmunat of carbonate of sodaýi to quartz or
varions silicates dissolved in borax, crystals are dcposited, wbhich
vary nincl aceordirig te circumnstances: but they ail seemn to bc
due te the variable growth of many small six-sided prisms ivith
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expandcd ends. Anothier formi shows a curious dice-box, resultirig
froîn a bundie of sucli crystais. Probably they are soine silicate
of' soda, miodified by the presenice of' othier bases.

Coluxubie acid is depositcd. Promn borax in crystals wv1îiclx often
have similar fornis; whiereas titanie aeid -ives hiair-likc prisms,
various>y grouped. Molybdic aeid is soxnetinxes set frec as liquid
globules, wbiehi coalesc, risc to the surlhc, and afterwards solidif'y
as sînali splieres.

TiiE SOLAR IIfEAT.-M. Mionchat, whio lbas been cxperinienting
on the utilization of the solar hicat, bas sent in a paper on tlîis
subjeet to the Acadeniiy of'Sciences. I-le states that, according to,
biis experiniients, upwards of' tbiree-sixýtlis of the solar lie inighit
bc gatbercd at a sinall cost. éIt Paris, a surface of one square
miètre norînally exposcd to the rays of the sun reccives, on an
average, at any tinie of tlhe yezà-, on a fine day, ten units of calorie
per minute. Suchi a c1uantity of heatwould mnake a litre of water
at freezing-point boil in texu minutes, and is equivalent to the
thecoretical action of a one horse-power. Hec furthier States thiat
lie hiad provcd thxe possibily of keeping- bot-air machines going by
means of' solar rays, and hiad succeeded in makzing a few litres of
water houl by exposure to thic saine agent; and in June, 1866,
lie lîad flide a siliail steaii-engiiie work by eonverting water into
vapour withi the assistance of a refiector one mètre square.

The Amnerican Association for the Advancment of' Science will
liold its eighiteenth mneeting at Salemn, on \Vcdnesday, August
lSth. It is intended to give great proninience to icroseopy, and
the eonmmiittee liave issued a, special prospectus calling on micros-
copists to, aid iii seadingz instrumients and speciniens. Conxînuni-
cations should bt, addressed to Mr. F. W. i>utnani, flhc Local
Sccretary, Salin, Massachiusetts. Thec titles of papers sbiould be
lianded in as carly as possible, in order to seure thecir presentation
to the Association. Encli titlc sbould be written on a separate
slip of paper, witlh the author's naine and zaddress, and an esti-
mate of' the numnber of minutes required to read the cominunica-
tioji. As soon as practicable af'ter entering the tities, the paper
itsclf, or an abstract, mnust be liandcd to the Secretary, and until
aIl these conditions are couiplicd withi, no, titie can appear in the
programimes.
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